
TODAY IN SPORTS 
• 
· Bring on the Big Ten 

1he Hawkeye softball team, the 
regular-seasdn conference champs, 

I gears up to host the Big :ren 
Tournament. 
See slory, Page 1 B 
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AROVNDTOWN 

No room at the inn 
The UI child-care facil ities are full , and the 
university needs more funding for child care. 
See story, Page 3A 

NATION 

If the river was whiskey ••• 
A fire at the Wild Turkey distillery shows that bourbon 
and water don't always mix. 
See ,tory Page 8A 

WEATHER 

87 
63 

windy, , • • • 
70 • chance of 
thunderstorms 

temperatures increase, fees follow 
IThis 
$Ummer will 
mark the first 
time UI 
students will 

I Day student 
I/{ees for a 

summer 

By Glen Leyden 
The Daily Iowan 

The summer academic session will 
mark the first time VI students will 
be required to pay separate mandato
ry fees to cover the costs of student 
services and activities. 

The increased cost is the result of 
the decision in October 1999 by the 
s tate of Iowa Board of Regents to 
approve a $76 separate mandatory 
fee for student activities and services 
for the 2000-01 academic year and a 
$19 mandatory fee for the 2000 sum
mer session. 

While the amount of the fees has 
been set , the VI must explain the dis-

tribution of the funding at next 
week's regents' meeting. 

"The actual amount has been 
approved, and now we are telling 
them how we have decided to desig
nate the money," said Belinda Marn
er, the assistant vice president for 
student services. 

The amount of money expected 
from the mandatory fees for the 
upcoming academic year is only 0.5 
percent higher than the amount that 
was taken out of tuition during the 
1999-00 academic year for the same 
services. But the money proposed for 
the 2000 summer session is 142.3 per
cent higher than the money received 
for such services last summer. 

The increa e comes from the deci
sion to charge s tudents enrolled in 
summer courses 50 percen.t of the 
cost for these servi ces during one 
semester, said Mike Finnegan, t he UI 
busine s manager. 

"Because the summer session is 
roughly half the length of a emester, 
they conside red it appropriate to 
charge half the fee," he said. 

The regents r quested that the VI 
make the mandat.ory fees applicable to 
the summer se sion similar to other 
mandatory fees, such as those for Stu
dent Health and health facilities. 

But students taking fewer than five 
hours are not required t.o pay health 
fees, while students enrolled in sum-

mer ci a e will be charged mandato
ry fees regardle of t he number of 
hour taken. 

The discrepancy i due to the avail
ability of t he services, Finnegan a id 

"Many of the people takingju tone 
course have diffi rent health coverag 
or accc s, 0 there i no extra f< ,n he 
said. "But with th e rvice, ev ry
one ha cc to them, 0 they p y 
th arne amount." 

The mandat.ory fee for tud nis 
act ivitie include uch program a 
SCOPE and t h UI Lectur Commit
tee, whil the fe for tudent r
vice include such thing a Cambu 

See REGENTS, Page SA 

Change in Mandatory Fees for 
Student Activities and Services 
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s.c. House 
votes to 

Lunch · aul ' down 

City to hum with sounds of construction 

I 
Sycamore I 

Mall I 

338-7764 I 
- - - _ •• 1 

8ebel flag 
• 

I I The vote comes on the same 
day as the state's first 

I Confederate Memorial Day. 
By leigh Strope 
Associated Press 

COLUMBIA, S.C. - On the day 
t1lat South Carolina celebrated its 
first official Confederate Memorial 
5ay, member s of t he state House 
v,oted Wednesday to remove the Con
federate flag from atop the Capitol 
dQme. 

The Senate already has approved a 
similar measure to remove the flag 
and put one up at a monument on the 
&tatehouse grounds . Democratic 
Cov. Jim Hodges supports removal. 
, "The House faced a choice today -
leave the flag flying or move it from 
the dome to a place of historical con· 
t~xt on the Statehouse grounds," he 
said. "With tonight's vote, we are one 
@,ant step closer to ending the flag 
Qebate." 

Lawmakers debated late into 
Wednesday night, with supporters of 
the bill pleading with their fellow 
House members to approve the plan. 
'the bill passed 63-56. A procedural 

See FLAG, Page 5A 

11,000 flee Los Alamos blaze 
• A fire started by the Park 

, Service as a "controlled" burn 
forces the evacuation of Los 
Alamos. 

By Jeff 51mo_ 
Associated Press 

LOS ALAMOS, N.M. - A blaze 
that had been set to clear brush but 
raged out of control over the week
end spread into Los Alamos and 
burned homes Wednesday, forcing 
the evacuation of all 11,000 resi
dents in this town, the site ofAmeri
ca's most storied nuclear laboratory. 

By Wednesday night, the intense 
fire had forced firefighters to pull 
back from whole neighborhoods. 

"We are in a retreat situation," 
said county spokesman Bill 
Lehman said, adding that the blaze 
had spread into two West Side sub
divisions, and crews were running 
out of water. . 

An aerial view of the city showed 
pockets of neighborhoods going up 
in flames. 

Flames had marched to a tree
covered ridge overlooking down
town, lighting the night sky. Bil
lows of flame leapt from treetops 

and smoke rose 20,000 feet above 
the ground. 

Homes in western and northern 
parts of the city began burning in 
late afternoon. The extent of the 
damage was not immediately 
known, and officials could not give 
an estimate of how many homes 
had burned. Overall, 4,500 acres 
had burned by Wednesday evening. 

Earlier in the day, with wind 
gusts up to 50 mph driving the 
flames through ponderosa pine, 
police, s heriff's and fire officials 
went door-to-door and urged people 
to pack up and get out as quickly 88 

See aWE, Page SA 

Jim Thompson/ 
ASSOCiated Press 

A home In los 
Alamos, N.M. , 

bums as a 
week-old brush 

fire Is fanned 
by strong 

winds 
Wednesday. 

• Both city 
and UI 
improvement 
projects are 
underway. 

Brian MoorelThe Dally 
Iowan 

Willy Goodale of 
All American 
Concrete, Inc. of 
North Liberty 
aligns bricks 
along Burlington 
Street Wednesday 
morning while 
Steve Eldridge 
brings him rein
forcements. The 
Burlington Street 
sidewalk project Is 
expected to use 
more than 16,000 
bricks. 

By Anna Malon 
The Daily Iowan ------

With ummer rapidly approach-
mg, lh number of local construe· 
tion proj ct he. incr e. d to 
more than 25, with the VI and 
city pending more than 0 m11-
lion for im provement acro 
town and tb campu . 

Th VI i planning to pend 
mor than 21 milUon on capitBI
improv ment projects over the 
ummer. Plan include renovat

mg the old Biology BUIlding, re
roofmg Mayflower R ide nc 
Hall, improving parking ar 8 , 
and upgrading m dicallaborato
ri . 

"The upgrade in r earch facili
tI will aid the unlver ity a a 
whole," aid Larry Wil on, th Ul 
campu planner. 

Four UI facultyl iaff lots with a 
combined capacity of 450 parking 
spac will be replsc d by a 00-

pace parking ramp on t h e 
h alth- CleDce c m pu . Th 
ramp wil1 erve not only faculty 
and taff member , but vi itor to 
th Ul Ho pitals and Clinic, tu
dents at t he clinics and the gener
a l public, aid Linda Noble, the 
VI parking operation manager. 

A pede trian bridg over High
way 6 will connect the new ramp 
with t he In ternationa l Center, 
Wi! on aid. 

:rhe VI will also pend an e ti
mat.ed 1.3 million to expand the 

See CONSTRUCTION, Page 5A 

Microsoft breakup calamitous, company says 
• The software titan asks the 
court to reject the government's 
attempts to split it in two. 

By Mlchaef J. Martinez 
Associated Press 

SEA'ITLE - Microsoft Corp. asked 
a federal judge to reject the Justice 
Department's "adventurous proposaln 

to break it into two parts, saying such 
a punishment would be too severe. 

In its legal response to the govern
ment's proposed remedy, Microsoft 
said Wednesday there was no basis for 
a breakup and that the issue s 
involved do not warrant "such a radi
cal step." 

"Microsoft is asking the District 
Court to dismiss the government 
breakup proposal immediately," said 
William Neukom, the company's 
executive vice president for law and 
corporate affairs. "Breaking up this 
company would be a punitive propos
al that would fundamentally harm 
consumers and the entire industry." 

Microsoft also maintained that no 
company that attained its monopoly 
power through growth - rather than 
ac;quiring its rivals - has ever been 
broken up. 

"Th record of this case simply does 

not support the government's efforts 
to dismember Microsoft and reshape 
the software industry in a speculative 
effort to weaken Microsoft's market 
position," the company's attorneys 
told V.S. District Judge Thomas Pen
field Jackson. 

The Justice Department issued a 
statement late Wednesday calling the 
company's proposal "ineffective and 
filled with loopholes ." 

Last month, the Justice Depart
ment and 17 states submitted a plan 
to break Microsoft into two compa
nies - one that would sell its domi
nant Windows computer-operating 
system , the other selling virtually 
everything else Microsoft produces, 
including the popular Microsoft 
Office software suite and the 
Microsoft Network Internet services. 

The plan was submitted to Jack
son, who on April 3 found Microsoft to 
be a monopoly with business prac
tices that violated state and federal 
antitrust laws, a ruling Microsoft 
does not agree with and plans to 
appeal. 

"We are not signaling our accep
tance of anything," Neukom said. 
"What we are doing is to accept, for 
the purposes of discussion, the find
ings of fact and rulings of law as if 
they were valid, and working in good 
aith to base po~ential remedies ~on 

those findings and ruling ." 
In its s tatement, the Jus tice 

Department that Micro oft's proposal 
"fundamentally fails to repair the 
damage to competition caused by 
Micro oft's illegal acts or prevent 
Microsoft from committing similar 
violations in the future." 

Connecticut Attorney General 
Richard Blumenthal, one of the chief 
attorneys general involved in the 
case, said Microsoft was "in denial" 

"Microsoft 's proposed remedies 
seem plainly inadequate to repair the 
damage done by its illegal misuse of 

See MICROSOFT, Page SA 
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THE 
LEDGE 

..: , 
• 1 

• This Is 
Carlton Your 

;i Doorman -
heard 
through 
Rhoda's , 
intercom . . 

~ 

I 

• Whatcha 
Talkin' 'Bout, 
Willis?-
Gary 
Coleman on 
"Different 
Strokes." , 

• Hello, 
'1 

Newman -
how Jerry 

'- Seinfeld 
greets 
Newman. 

• Choppers 
Incoming -
Often heard 
on "M* A* 
S· H." 

• You Rang? 
- Lurch's 
question on 
"The 
Addams 
Family." 

• Hi, Bob-
what Bob 
Newhart 
heard all the 
time. 

• The Fonz 
- Star of 
"Happy 
Days." 

• Up Ya Nose , Wid a , 
'. Rubber Hose 
• - often , 

heard on I 
I "Welcome 
J Back, . 

Kotter." 

• Boo Boo 
Kitty-
Shirley's cat 
on "Laverne 
& Shirley." 

• Holy Hole 
in a 
Dooughnut 
- Robin in 
"Batman." 

Source: 
www.slan-
guage.com 

Thursday'Spotlight e, ••••••••••• cal.ndar ••• e. e •••• 'I 

A senior with a view of the future The Admlnlllriliv. Telecommunlcltlonl will lecture on "Molecular Analysis Tools 
Council will meet in Meeting Room D, Iowa Revolutionize Cancer Research" In R 
City Public Library, 123 S, linn St .. today at 101 , Biology Building, today at noon. 
8:30 a.m . 

• Susan Bridenstine reflects 
on her UI experiences for a 
graduation speech. 

By Avian ea,....ulllo 
The Daily Iowan 

For ill senior Susan Bridenstine, 
S/lturday's graduation will be a lit
tle bit more memorable than such 
events normally are. 

Bridenstine, a global studies and 
Spanish major from Muscatine, 
was chosen from an large applicant 
pool to speak at the College of 
Liberal Arts graduation at Carver
Hawkeye Arena. 

"I was honored to be chosen. It 
was a fun process," she said. 

Bridenstine, who spoke at her 
high school graduation four years 
ago, said she is looking forward to 
speaking to her ur peers and their 
families. 

"I thought it would be a nice 
opportunity to talk about the things 
that have meant a lot to me during 

\ the four years of school here," she 
said. 

Students that are graduating 
with the highest distinction, or a 
4.0 GPA, are sent a letter asking if 
they would be interested in apply
ing to speak at graduation. A com
mittee headed by two faculty mem
bers and three students selects four 
or five applicants to interview for 
the final spot. 

"We chose Susan because she had 
an outstanding record of academics 
and service to the college and stu
dent body, and through the inter
view, we felt her speech would best 
suit the audience," said committee 
member Peter Hubbard, the assis
tant director of the liberal arts aca
demic programs office. 

Bridenstine's mother, Maureen, 
said she was pleased to hear that 
her daughter had been selected for 

Matt HolsVThe Daily Iowan 
UI senior Susan Bridenstine poses in front of a podium at the IMU. Bridenstine 
will be the student speaker at Saturday's commencement. 

the honor. 
uI knew she had applied, but 

when I found out she had been cho
sen, I was overwhelmed with hap
piness and pride," Maureen 
Bridenstine said. "She has always 
liked to talk, and now she gets to do 
it in front of a big crowd." 

UI Student Government 
President Andy Stoll, who has 
worked with Bridenstine in urSG, 
said she has really taken advantage 
of what the UI has to offer. 

"She is just a phenomenal exam
ple of what a ur student can do," he 
said. "She's worked with us and a 
number of committees. I'm happy 
that she received this honor." 

Throughout Bridenstine's four 
years at the ur, she has participat
ed in urSG, the Human Rights 
Committee and as a student repre
sentative to the Education and 
Policy Committee, and she has 

studied abroad in Venezuela. 
Bridenstine will miss Iowa City but 
is ready to move on, she said. 

"I've applied for a Fulbright grant 
to go study in Venezuela again, but 
I'm still waiting to hear hack on 
that. I've been accepted to a joint
degree program at the University of 
Texas, where I hope to get a mas
ter's in Latin American studies and 
a master's in public policy," she 
said. 

ur senior Julie Kross studied 
abroad in Venezuela with 
Bridenstein and said she was sur
prised when she spoke at a closing 
ceremony there in Spanish. 

"She thanked the teachers and 
the host families in fluent Spanish," 
Kross said. "She's a great speaker 
and I think she'll do fine at gradua
tion." 

01 reporter Avian Cmlsqulllo can be reached at: 
avlan-carrasQuIlIOCulowa.edu 

Jutll Oeloll will lecture on "Ea 
The COllege of PhlnnlCY will hok1 commence- Mammalian Development" In Room 1·5& 
ment at Hancher Auditorium today at 10 a.m. Bowen Science Building, today at 4 pm. 

Prelchool Siory TIme with M,"le Dive will The Multlcultur.1 Grldultloll I 
be held In Meeting Room A, Public Library, Recognilion ""lIutl will be held In til 
today at 10:30 a.m. IMU Main Lounge loday It 6 p.m 

Klr,n Colley of the University of illinOis, 
Chicago, will lecture on "Basis for 
Si~lyItransferase Localization in the Golgl" 
in Auditorium 2, Bowen Science Building, 
today at 10:30 a.m. 

The Hoover N.lUrI TrIll monthly 
meeting will be held In Meeting Room 
Public Library, today t 7 p m. 

10WI City UNUX UN,. Group will meet 
Meeting Room A, Public L bflry, today at 

Clrol Dlhl of the National Cancer Institute p.m. 

· · · · · · · · · .. horoscopes 
Thursday, May 11 , 2000 

ARIES (March 21-April19): Get your domes
tic chores out of the way. You will not be in 
the mood to deal with the emotional drama 
that your mate intends to dump on you 
TAURUS (April 20·May 20): Those at home 
will make you angry. Try to find suitable 
solutions before things get out of hand. 
Major mishaps are likely if you take on too 
much. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Stress or poor 
dietary habits may cause stomach probl ms. 
Be prepared to help a friend with legal prob
lems. 
CANCER (June 21 -July 22): You will be 
beside yourself if you feel your partner has 
been taking you for granted. You must not 
complain if you want to keep things amiable. 
It's time to think of yourself first for a 
change. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): You can do your job 
efficiently. Your boss will pat you on the bact< 
for a job well done and also for your profes
sionalism. Don't be concerned With what 
others are doing. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Problems with 
groups will surface if you are too pushy 
when dealing with them. Let others rna e 
their own mistakes; meddling will only cau 
estrangement. You will learn if you obs rYe, 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22): Your atbtud ill 

by E 
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• Child-care problems 
affect up to 50 percent of 
the undergraduate 
student-parents. 

Iy AndIw T. DIWIOII 
Ths Dally Iowan 

In r c nUy submitted bud
g t propo8al to tb 8tate ofIowa 
Bo rd of Reg nts for fiscal year 
2001, thf' UJ has requested an 
iner of n rly $16,000 for 
its child-car program. 

While th re will not likely be 
any big chang n xt year, the 
UI hop s to increa e the 
amount of aid v II ble for stu
d nt·parent., 8aid Jane 
Holland, th UI fI mily Mces 
coordin tor. 

A child-car n ds 81B ss
m nt .urv y conducted by the 
UI in 199 found that child
ea probl m. "moderately or 
.eMously· ani ted 36 percent of 
graduate .tud nl-p rents and 
n arly 50 perc nt of UI under

. gradua .tudenl-parents. 
I For &1' duat .tudents, the 

UI pro id dir t sub idies of 
up to $100 per month for child 
~, Th r are curr ntly 101 
eradu t .tud nll approved for 

~ 

I 
• ne Ingle on plrklng 

BegInning today, g ed par no will 
b. availab It on North Chnton Street to 

• 'aid student moVInQ out of the resi
dence h~ls , 

The area in front of the dormitories, 
itI1ich Is usually II d lor p rallel park
i/'III, WIll De op eel lor angl d parkIng 
U)rough sa urday to ccommodate the 

I ge number of peop moving. 
How r, any iel. p r1<ed at an 

ang long North Clinton Street on 
'flUY 1. WIll be tIC eted And any vehi
;de parted at an IIlgla b ornmng on 

Y 15 w I be tic eted d towed at 
I 

reimbursement with 38 more 
on a waiting list. 

Another aspect of the UI 
child-care program is the fund
ing of three nonprofit child-care 
facilities in the Iowa City area. 
The centers charge students 
$370 a month per child, slightly 
more for faculty and staff. 

The centers won't be able to 
continue without increased 
funding, UI officials say. 

Currently, Ul child-care cen
ters cannot support all UI affil
iated families. Including a 
child-care facility at the Ul 
Hospitals and Clinics, UI cen
ters are operating at full capac
ity, with more than 250 chil
dren on their combined waiting 
lists. 

Enrolling children in UI 
child-care facilities can take 
six months to a year, said Jill 
Strunk, a co-director of the UI
sponsored Mary Jo Small 
Child Care Center, 309 
Melrose Ave. 

Many UI parents are forced 
to look for care at non-U! day
cafe centers, she said. The 
average price of infant child 
care in the Iowa City area is 
$550-$600 per month. 

Finding a private day-care 

the owner's expense . 

Giuliani, wlf. mova 
toward separation 

NEW YORK (AP) - A downcast 
Mayor Rudolph Giuliani disclosed 
Wednesday that hs and his wife, Donna 
Hanover, are moving toward legal sep
aration - his first acknowledgment of 
trouble in his marriage after years of 
rumors and recent tabloid photos of 
his "mystery brunch pal.· 

It was the second personal 
announcement in the last two weeks 
for the often stern Republican Senate 

center that isn't filled to capac
ity is difficult, said Judith 
Alvarez, the assistant director 
for Melrose Day Care Center, 
701 Melrose Ave., a private 
facility. 

~There's just no room,· she 
said, "It's a big problem here in 
Iowa City." 

In aiding UI-affiliated fami
lies who are seeking off-campus 
child care, the child-care pro
gram offers free consultation 
through 4C's Community Co
ordinated Child Care, 1500 
Sycamore st. 

UI senior Amy Sorensen 
takes her daughter, Emily, to 
Melrose Day Care Center. She 
said she was unaware of UI 
sponsored child-care centers 
and lucky to get into Melrose. 

"I wasn't from Iowa City, so it 
was difficult for me," Sorensen 
said. "I didn't know (UI spon
sored child-care) was avail
able." 

UI officials said one improve
ment they hope to make for 
next year is increasing aware
ness of the availability of ch~ld
care programs on campus, 
according to the regents' report. 

D/ reporter An ... T. Ol .. on can be reached 
at: daily·iowan@uiowa.edu 

candidate who guards his privacy 
zealously, Giuliani announced on April 
27 that he is fighting prostate cancer 
and said he may rethink his Senate 
candidacy, depending on his treat
ment. 

"For Quite some time, it's probably 
been apparent that Donna and I lead in 
most ways independent and separate 
lives: Giuliani said at a news confer
ence. "It's been a very painful road, 
and I hope we'll be able to formalize 
that in an agreement that protects our 
Children, that gives them all the secu
rity and protection that they deserve." 

• Those who knew Michael 
Wieczorek remember him as 
a thinker who was always 
good for conversation. 

By Christoph TrIppe 
The Daily Iowan 

Friends and acquaintances of 
Michael Wieczorek, 19, spent 
Wednesday remembering a friend 
who was a thinker, and was out
going and always good for a lively 
discussion. 

Wieczorek, who lived on the 
fourth floor of Currier Residence 
Hall, apparently jumped to his 
death Tuesday from the sun deck 
of Stanley Residence Hall. 

"I've been asking myself all day 
why he would do something like 
this," said Jamey Rowlette, a ill 
freshman and high school friend 
of Wieczorek's. "Nobody really 
has any idea why he did it." 

Friends of Wieczorek say he 
will be remembered as someone 
who was easy to get along with. 

"The thing I always noticed 
about Mike was his presence in 
the room,· said UI freshman Josh 
Voss, a friend and floormate of 
Wieczorek's. "He was always the 
center of attention and in control 
of every situation." 

Many of Wieczorek's friends 
and those who knew him agreed 
that grades probably weren't the 
reason behind his death. 

"I remember him as a very 
bright young man who always 
enjoyed being around his friends," 
said Jere Vyverberg, the principal 
of Decorah High School, in 
Decorah, Iowa, where Wieczorek 
went to school. ~He was very tal
ented. He even told me he wanted 
to become a lawyer.· 

Wieczorek wrote for his high 
school newspaper, and he briefly 
played for the school's baseball 
team, Vyverberg said. He was 
very visionary and saw things in 
his own improvement, he said. 

Wieczorek moved to Iowa in 
1994 with his father, Dennis, said 
Dan Wieczorek, Michael 

Wieczorek's uncle and godfather . 
Before 1994, he lived with his 
younger brother, Jonathan, and 
his mother, Sue, in the Twin 
Cities area, he said. 

"When he lived in Minnesota, it 
was a rough life, because only his 
mother was raising him,· Dan 
Wieczorek said Wednesday. "I 
think he has been well since mov
ing and got his act together in 
Iowa, until this." 

Dan Wieczorek said he remem
bered when Michael Wieczorek 
was young and they would go 
fishing or take vacations togeth
er. 

Michael Wieczorek always 
talked about becoming a poli~cal
science major, Rowlette said, but 
it never seemed as if he would 
spend a lot of time on school work. 

"I caUed him the floor philoso
pher, because he was very deep in 
thought,· said UI freshman Bill 
Adams, a friend and floormate . 
"He didn't seem to study very 
much, but he was very smart. 
When I saw him walking by him
self, he always seemed like (he 
was) thinking about something." 

Other students who lived on 
Wieczorek's floor agreed he was 
intelligent. 

"I had long discussions or 

debates with him,· said Jon Van 
Der Veer, a ill freshman and 
floormate. "The last diSCUBaion I 
had with him took six honn, and 
he told me he didn't have any
thing to believe in. He had no 
religious beliefs, he said." 

Michael Wieczorek would do all 
kinds of things to amuse himself, 
Adams said. 

"One time he snuck into the 
Burge cafeteria and just laughed 
when he was caught," he said. 
"It's just so shocking what hap
pened." 

Wieczorek had two roommatea. 
One of his former roommates, 
Eddie Lee, a Ul freshman, 
became a close friend to 
Wieczorek during the fall semes
ter. 

"We had a blast together,· Lee 
said. "We Frisbee-golfed together 
a lot of times, and we'd go out to 
parties together." 

The official cause of 
Wieczorek's death had not been 
released as of Wednesday night, 
said T.T. Bozek, the Johnson 
County medical examiner. 

Wieczorek's parents, who trav
eled to Iowa City, were not avail
able for comment Wednesday. 
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Hoping to engineer 
an 'Indy' victory 
• UI engineering students 
will compete with their 
"mini-Indy" car at the 
Pontiac Silverdome next 
week. 

By Gil Levy 
The Daily Iowan 

UI members of the Society 
of Automotive Engineers will 
travel to Pontiac. Mich .• next 
week to compete in an inter
national engineering competi
tion. 

Approximately 10 members 
of the club have worked for 
nearly a year on a "mini-Indy" 
race car to compete against 
more than 100 other club cars 
from across the nation. 

The UI branch of the inter
national engineers' society 
competed in last year's com
petition for the first time. 
said Matt Bushore. a VI grad
uate student and club mem
ber. 

The competition is sched
uled to take place May 17 -21, 
and though the car is not 
ready yet, club members are 
confident they'll be ready to 
go by May 14, said Jake 
Wagner, a VI graduate stu
dent and one of the car's dri
vers . 

"It's not a race," he said. 
"It's actually an engineering 
competition. " 

The competition, held at the 
Pontiac Silverdome, is spon
sored by Ford Motor Co .• 
General Motors and 
DaimlerChrysler. The car 
companies put more than $3 
million into the event, 

It's not a race. It's actually 
an engineering competition. 

- Jake Wagner. 
UI graduate student and car driver 

Wagner said. 
The VI group has competed 

in the mini-Baja event of the 
competition in the past. This 
year's competition is 
Formula-1 style, as was last 
year's. 

The VI students finished 
86th out of 100 cars last year, 
but students have made 
improvements and modifica
tions since last year's race, 
Wagner said. 

The cars can travel up to 70 
mph. Bushore said. but could 
go up to 130 mph without 
speed restrictors the crews 
put in. 

The car boasts a Honda 
motorcycle engine, which stu
dents have worked on since it 
was donated eight years ago. 

Since last year's race, the 
team has improved the 
design of the shell and sus
pension and has lightened 
the car by 100 pounds, 
Wagner said. 

The club is locally spon
sored by 3M, the internation
al branch of the engineers' 
society, the College of 
Engineering, VI Student 
Government and local retail-
ers. 

01 ASSistant Metro Editor Gil levy can be 
reached at: glevyva@aol.com 

Mati HolslfThe Daily Iowan 
UI freshman Man Helstad, a mechanical-engineering student, works on 
a race car that will compete in the FormuiaSAE event In Pontiac, Mich., 
on Mav 17. 

International Writing Program t~ get new director soon : :, 
• After months of searching, 
the UI will probably name a 
new program chief by the 
end of May. 

By Disa Lullker 
The Dally Iowan 

The VI is expected to end its 
search for a new director of the 
International Writing Program by 
the end of the month. 

A search committee composed of 
VI faculty, staff and students is at the 
end of a process that has lasted sev
eral months. 

Applications were received from 

207 E. Washington 
Downtown Iowa City 

338-0883 

individuals all over the world, said 
David Skorton. the VI vice presi
dent for research. The finalists 
came to interview and visit the VI 
campus a few weeks ago. 

"We had a couple of really excellent 
visits," said Rowena Thrrevillas, the 
program coordinator for the IWP. 

'IWo of the visits, in particular, were 
very good, and an offer is being made 
to one candidate, she said. The candi
date, who Thrrevillas would not name 
at this time, seems to possess a good 
balance between creative writing and 
administrative skills, she said. 

Although Skorton would not dis
close the names of the finalists, he 
said the decision will be made soon. 

"I really hope I'll be able to make a 
decision by the end of the month," h 
said. 

The IWP was put on hiatus by the 
VI late last spring because of lack of 
faculty and funding. But because of 
many complaints. the UI reinstated 
the program on July 9, 1999, and 
named Skorton as the new diroct.or. 

Currently, the IWP has room for 
20 writers. who will attend the pro
gram for three months in th fall, 
Thrrevillas said. During th ir refli
dency, writers will work on their own 
pieces, producing works of fiction, 
poetry and drama, she said. 

Writers at the IWP work together 
with those at the Writers' Workshop 
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Los Alamos flees as fire rages closer 
UItocharge 
summer fees 
for first time BLAZE 

Continued from Page 1A 

possible. 
The Los Alamos nuclear labo

ratory had been closed since 
Monday, and lab officials said 
explosives and radioactive 
material stored there were pro
tected in fireproof facilities 
away from the fire lines. 

Even the fire command post 
was forced to re-establish itself 
farther away from the fire. 
Wednesday night, a school bus 
stood by at the new command 
post, a police headquarters, in 
case they or anyone else needed 
to evacuate again. 

"The fire was so intense they 
were told to pull back," Lehman 
said. 

He said firefighters were frus
trated, but "there was just noth
ing we could do, because of the 

wind." 
Winds died down Wednesday 

night, but they were expected to 
pick up again today with gusts 
of least 50 mph. 

President Clinton declared 
the city a disaster area, giving 
the Federal Emergency Man
agement Agency discretion to 
use whatever resources are nec
essary to handle the emergency. 

"This is the first time I felt 
fear," said Jaret McDonald, 28, 
who had been evacuated three 
times before for fires. "When 
you're against Mother Nature, 
you can't contain it. You'll lose 
every time." 

Water-dropping helicopters 
and airplanes dropping pink fire 
retardant bombarded the blaze. 
Los Alamos County spokesman 
Bill Lehman said efforts were 
hampered by winds blowing 
embers and firebrands and 
starting spot fires. 

s.c. House votes to 
take down Rebel flag 
FLAG 
Continued from PagelA 

vote will be held today before it 
goes back to the Senate, which 
has to agree on minor differences 
in the two versions. 

South Carolina is the only state 
that flies the Confederate flag 
above its Statehouse, and the 
NAACP has been leading a 
tourism boycott of the state until 
the flag is removed. 

Under the plan approved 
Wednesday, the dome flag would 
come down, and a Confederate 
battle flag would be installed at a 
Confederate soldier monument 
on the Statehouse grounds on 
July 1. 

In an odd coalition, hard-core 
flag supporters and members of 
tbe House Black Caucus tried to 
derail the bill. Supporters want-

ed to kill the bill to keep the flag 
atop the dome, while many black 
legislators didn't want a new flag 
put at the monument located at 
one of Columbia's busiest inter
sections. They and the NAACP 
say it would be in too prominent a 
place. 

Earlier in the day, someone 
vandalized the Confederate sol
dier monument, spray painting 
the words "take it down, don't put 
it here" in red on the granite 
base. No immediate arrests were 
made. 

At midday on the Statehouse 
lawn, flag protesters ignited Con
federate and Nazi flags . The Con
federate flag, like the Nazi 
emblem, "represents crimes 
against humanity," said Kevin 
Gray of the Harriett Tubman 
Read Street Freedom House Pro
ject in Columbia. 
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The fire burned out of control 
after the National Park Service 
set it last week to clear brush at 
the nearby Bandelier National 
Monument . Five hundred 
homes were evacuated Sunday 
night; 3,700 acres had burned 
by Wednesday morning. 

But the blaze was not near 
any buildings containing 
nuclear materials, "and those 
buildings are rated to survive 
severe fires, 747 crashes, those 
kinds of things,· lab spokesman 
Jim Danneskiold said. "They're 
bunkers, basically." 

REGENTS 
Continued from Page 1A 

and recreational service . Los Alamos, 70 miles north of 
Albuquerque, is essentially a 
company town for the federal 
laboratory. It sprang up in the 
1940s as the base of operations 
for the Manhattan Project, 
which built the atomic bomb. 
There are still military barracks 
and military-style housing in 
Los Alamos, along with relative
ly upscale, newer developments. 

The Los Alamos Inn was 
among the homes and business
es forced to evacuate Wednes
day afternoon. Spokeswoman 
Brenda Lucero noted that some 
of the 40 guests had been stay
ing in the hotel because they 
had evacuated their homes. 

Charging mandatory fees for 
such purposes ensures that the 
money received is spent only on 
its specific purpose, said Pam 
Elliot, the regents ' director of 
business and finance. 

The fire moved closer to the 
laboratory Wednesday, and a 
research building was in its 
path, fire spokesman Jim Paxon 
said. Laboratory officials were 
prepared to fight the fire, he 
said. 

"I t 's black smoke - smoke 
everywhere," she said. 

Many customers at Kather
ine's Restaurant in Los Alamos' 
White Rock area were alerted to 
the evacuation by calls on their 
cell phones at lunch . "They're 
just jumping out of their seats 
and leaving, · said waitress 
Chris Vaughn. 

Requests for student fees are 
decided upon by the student-fee 
committee, which is made up of a 
mix of students and faculty mem
bers, she said. 

"We will be looking to if the 
requests are reasonable and that 
the students agree with them," 
Elliot said. 
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EDITORIAL 

On getting your money's worth 
While Microsoft and the V .S. Department of Justice fight over Microsoft's 

monopoly power, and while Amazon and other Web sites bicker over monopoly 
powers arising from Internet technology and commerce, VI students have the 
opportunity to benefit from the Internet's elimination of a long-standing campus 
exercise in market power: textbook buybacks. 

Every semester, as surely as students line up at campus bookstores and spend 
hundreds of dollars on new and used textbooks, those same students emit a col
lective groan when, after taking their tests, they discover that their $80, used 
chemistry textbooks will only net them $20 on buyback. 

Vntil now, the VI has been no exception. The two main sources of textbooks, 
Vniversity Book Store, in the IMV, and Iowa Book & Supply, wielded a pow

.8rful duopoly that allowed them to collect a wide margin between textbook sales 
. 4hd buybacks. Students had no other option. 

Por that reason, it is imperative that students utilize _______ _ 
- 't'h~ower of the Internet to break up the status quo. Sev- Students need no 

era! Web sites that sell textbooks online at costs less than 
btick-and-mortar retailers now offer students the chance longer accept the 
:w sell those books back at prices higher than the local Iowa Book & 
stores. S I U 

Fbr example, Production and Operations Management, upp y/ niversity 
l!Y Saither & Frazier, eighth edition, a required text for a Book Store duopoly 
cote business course, cost students $94.30 at Iowa Book when buying or 
-& upply in January. Monday morning, the IMV book-
.$,tore would have paid you roughly $25 for it. Iowa Book selling textbooks. 
~':SUpply would have given you $47.25, and the IMU 
raised its price to match that offer later in the day. Big- -------
WQtds.com, however, topped that offer with $52.22 in credit - not to mention 
hai it would have sold it to you for less than $90 to begin with. The extra income 

Kam selling multiple books will make up for the cost of shipping the books back. 
_. Other sites have offers that should make students sit up and take notice. Text
:.troq,ks.com goes so far as to send a buyback guarantee with every textbook it sells 
- an offer not available at on-campus textbook sellers. 

Students need no longer accept the Iowa Book & SupplyfUniversity Book Store 
duopoly when buying or selling textbooks. Moreover, the sooner that students 
take advantage of alternative outlets, the sooner that Iowa City's brick-and-mor
tar establishments will be forced to become more competitive in order to survive 
in the market. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Life is more important than 
school 

I was up early this morning, struggling to 
ma,ke progress on a final paper that is due by 
5 this afternoon. My stomach was full of cof
fee and butterflies, and it knotted more and 
more each time I wrote and erased another 
useless paragraph. The clock's hour hand 
seemed to increase in speed, hurtling toward 
the deadline, as the length of my paper 

. seemed to shrink. It was not an unfamiliar 
feeling for me. In fact, I have tended to experi
ence it several times In each of the semesters 
I've been at college. It sucks. But in the back 
of my mind, I knew that when 5 (or at worst, 
5:20) rolled around, the paper would be fin
ished, for better or for worse. Still, I was not 
flaving fun. 

Then I heard The Dally Iowan thump onto my 
porch. Taking a break, I opened the paper, and I 
read about Michael Wieczorek's death. I was no 
longer worried about my paper. I didn't know 
1his guy, and I don't know why he is dead, and 
:;t is a tragedy no matter what the reason. But if 
he died because of pressure he felt from 
'school, then It is a shame on a" of us that we 
allow this to be possible. 

Monday evening, I was sitting outside. From 
an open window in a nearby apartment com
plex, I heard a young woman's voice cry in 
frustration, "Aaaagh! I hate my life! " Is she 
gOing to kill herself? Probably not. But her cry 
and Mike Wieczorek's permanent "solution" to a 
temporary problem should make us a" think 
a~t what is really Important. School Is impor
tam. but it is NEVER so important that people 
should consider ending their lives over It. That's 
oot debatable. 

If you are feeling the weight and it seems 
ijke too much, please don't check out. Drink a 
cup of tea, or call your mom. Or if things are 
really bad, blow off finals altogether. Pack a 
ohange of underwear, steal a hundred bucks 
from your roommate, and catch a Greyhound 
'to the Grand Canyon. True, that's extreme. But 
at least when the time is right, you will be 
able to come back home. But please don't 
:!Ump. That is final, and there is no coming 
, ack. 

If nothing else, work hard and do the best 
yoo can. Then move on with your life. 

the 

Zac Wedemeyer 
UI junior 

Adam White is a 01 editorial writer. 

Minor sports suffering under 
Bowlsby 

Seven of the 11 men's athletics programs at 
the UI are on skid row. There is an ambivalent 
attitude toward the non-revenue producing athlet
ics programs, from not marketing the programs 
and not furnishing information to the general pub
lic from the Sports Information Department to not 
spending the funds necessary to hire competent 
coaches. Hiring coaches within a program made 
no sense when the program was stagnating and 
proven coaches wanted these jobs. But they were 
given to less Qualified individuals. Indoor and out
door track and field, swimming, golf, tennis and 
baseball consistently finish deep in the second 
division. The exception was track last year, when 
Tim Dwight returned to lead Iowa, but now 
Dwight is long gone. 

The job of an athletics director is to oversee 
the entire athletics program, not two or three 
sports. I believe Bob Bowlsby looks at these 
sports as Sun Belt and does nothing to upgrade 
these programs. These programs cost money 
and don't make money (this is a given). Iowa 
could win at the Big Ten level, if not national 
level, or to at least be competitive. One only has 
to look at the Illinois program to know that. It 
only takes good management to be successful. 

Since Bowlsby became athletics director In 
the early '90s, the total sports program has been 
competing with Northwestern for last in the Big 
10, with only wrestling as a salvation. It is true 
that Iowa Is a low-popUlation state, but the pri
vate funding is at the top of the Big Ten. 
People do care, but we have an athletics director 
who does not. It does not take a brain surgeon to 
know that things are not well at the UI. 

The football debacle of a year ago, the basket
ball embarrassment of a lame-duck coach, which 
certainly handicapped this year's team, which had 
only one legitimate front line player. Thank God 
that Steve Alford put It in cruise control and saved 
the program with his Ingenuity. Otherwise, bas
ketball would have been dead here. And don't give 
Bowlsby too much credit for hiring Alford; he had 
people breathing down his back to do so. If only 
one knows who was being Interviewed for the job, 
it would scare you. 

In conclusion, the entire men's athletics pro
gram must get better. The status quo does not 
cut It, and Incompetence does not make a good 
athletics director. We fans and alumni must take 
a stand and speak out to protect our athletics 
program, or It will be burled beneath the turf of 
Kinnick Stadium. 

Dan Paulson 
Ames resident 
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The ViewpOints section is looking for writers who can work this summer. Pick up an appli ti n t th 01 
room, 201 N Communications Center, complete it, and submit it no later than May 12, 2000. 

Drs suicide coverage was 
inexcusable 

Insensitive, inexcusable and incredibly incon
siderate. Those are the only words that I can 
think of to describe the Drs coverage of Mike 
Wieczorek's death. I can only try to explain how 
I felt this morning when I opened my door and 
looked down at the Olon the floor to see a pic
ture of my friend being hauled away in a body 
bag. Or how it felt to read a headline and story 
that focused on how hundreds of people crowd· 
ed around the scene, trying to get a glimpse of 
his crumpled body. 

Though I was more than disgusted with the 
pictures, the story itself was far worse. How in 
the world does your newspaper justify sending a 
reporter to a private counseling session? It is 
appalling to me to even consider this. Yet there 
he was, a 01 reporter sitting in the back of a 
room full of grieving students, frantically and 
secretly writing down every anguished word 
they said. I can not begin to understand how the 
emotions that students shared with the coun
selors were something your staff deemed news
worthy, let alone printable. 

For your newspaper to stoop to this level of 
"journalism" (or whatever label one chooses to 
apply to it) is despicable and inexcusable. The 
students who attended that counseling session 
were trying to deal with the death of their friend, 
and for your staff to take advantage of them at a 
time like that is more than disgraceful. 

While I realize that this event does merit 
front-page coverage, I am completely appalled 
at the way it was handled by your staff. I can 
see absolutely no reason whatsoever for splash
ing pictures of a dead body being taken from 
the scene across the front page of the newspa
per. Please excuse the crude phrasing, but that 
Is NOT a Kodak Moment, nor Is It respectful or 
ethical journalism. The 01 showed no ~onsidera
tlon at all for Mike's family and friends, who 
were faced with that awful picture when they 
picked up the newspaper today. It was Insensi
tive, trashy and an extremely poor way to 
Increase readership. It hurt bad enough to lose a 
friend yesterday, and to see It portrayed In such 
a manner onlY worsens the pain. 

In conclusron, I have seen many episodes of 
Jerry Springer that exhibited more class and 
dignity than today's edition of the 01. Reporters 
Christoph Trappe and Ryan Foley, photographer 
Matt Holst as well as the entire staff of the 01 
should be ashamed and apologetic. 

c.rolyll R. lonlt •• 
UI sophomore 

Elliot shows typical len-wing 
bias In white male attack 

I am appalled by the people that try to 
excuse Ann Rhodes' "joke" about white men. 
They say things like, white supremacy groups 
are mostly white men. Well, how many black 
people do you see in white supremacy groups? 
Beau Elliot is one of these people. He didn't 
make any comments about white supremacy 
groups as far as I know, but he baSically said 
that white men did nothing but rape, murder, 
and enslave most everyone in th is world 
throughout history. 

White men are not the root of all evil; temp
tation, greed and a complete lack of morals are 
the roots of all evil. 

In his latest column, which would more 
appropriately be titled "TraSh," Elliot only 
focuses on the negatives of white men, like the 
raping, murdering and enslaving. He failed to 
give any good examples, or e)(amples at all for 
that matter. Elliot says "Then again, thars just 
like Journalists, first cousins to hyenas that 
they are, accentuating the bad and Ignoring the 

• good." 
If you ask me, that would qualify Elliot, who 

hates everyone but himself, as being a journal
Ist. Elliot constantly focuses on the bad and not 
the good and Is greatly pessimistic. That char
acteristic Is what separates left-wing extrem
Ists, such as Elliot, and conservatives. 

There have been several white men who 
have been great people throughout history. 
Pope John Paul II and John Cardinal O'Connor 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••• " •• ,1,. OT What was the most interesting summer job you've had? 

r.g~~. "Standing on the 
corner of Summit and 
Burlington with a 
handful of quarters." 

Marton ColI,m.r 
UI junior 

"In a stressful time 
like this, all I keep 
thinking about Is 
whatever happened 
to them New Kids on 
the Block," 

). 

Jo.DIIIIY 
UI Junior 

"I was a secretary 
In the Iowa State 
football office," 

Wi ....... 
Ullophomore 

"Iwasa 
I~eguardlmalntenance 
person for a pool where 
I could pick up the 9aItY 
floater In the pooL" 

Jeft MI"1IIWIId 
UI junIOr 
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Knowing what makes the barn go 'round LEGAL MATTERS 
POLICE COURTS 

• Just outside of Iowa City, 
an area man Is restoring one 
of the world's oldest "round" 
barns. 

By ...., SIIIpII'I 
The Dally Iowan 

I ~1I1 \1 . 11 1)11\< I 11111 \\ .I, IIIII~"''' 
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CAR IRS IN THE 
IG CORPS 

__ II IIld 
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Bran Ro •• mlnIThe Daily Iowan 
Rich Tyler stands Inside the 
"round" bam he owns near West 
liberty, Iowa, 

generally takes a crew only a few 
days to put up a square barn and 
much longer to put up one of 
these." 

Staley said he thought part of 

the reason the barn was built was 
to "show it oft'." Secrest had a great 
deal of money. and building such a 
fancy barn could have been consid
ered a status symbol. Staley said. 

"They must have been pretty 
affiuent," said Mary Doyle, an 
Iowa City resident touring the 
barn. "A square one is much easier 
to make, but (the round barn) 
worked, and it's still standing." 

The reason the barn still exists 
has been credited to Tyler's mis
sion to fix up the building. With 
grants from the State Historical 
Society, he has undertaken restor
ing every aspect to its original con
dition, from the hay lofts to the 
staircases. 

1b do this, Tyler relies on volun
teers to help paint, clean, and do 
simple carpentry. Volunteer days 
are held every month, and groups 
such as sororities, fraternities, 
Cub Scouts and UI athletes have 
helped in the project. The next 
scheduled volunteer day is May 
20. 

"1 rely a lot on volunteers to help 
out," Tyler said. "The UI athletes 
came a couple of weeks ago and 
did a super job." 

Sell Back Your 

U$ED 
BOOK$ 
CA$H 

Iowa Book & Supply Co. 
Downtown Across From The Old Capitol 

A Josten's Representative 

will be here on 

Friday & Saturday 
May 12. & 13 

lO:OOa.m. to 4:00p .. m. 
14K Ring- $50 OFF 

18K Ring.- $150 OFF 

n1 Un~rsity'BQQk.StQre L.1J Iowa Memorial Union' The University of Iowa 
Oround FIoof, lowl Memorlll Utllon • Mon.·Thur. llem.8p111, Fri. 8-5, Sat. 9·5, Sua. 12·4 
W. IeUII' MC/VISA/At.lI!X/ hcover Ind Student/Faculty/Surf 10 

find "Ion the nterllet at www.book.ulowa du 

Tyler also gives lunch tours at 
least once a month. Additionally. 
the barn has been used for barbe
cues, dances, Halloween parties, 
elementary school field trips and 
even a wedding reception. 

However, Tyler said, he does not 
want to see it become just a tourist 
attraction. 

"I don't want a souvenir shop or 
to sell food. I just want to put it 
back like it was in the 19th centu
ry," he said. "There's no money in 
it for me - it's just fun to show 
people what Iowa is all about." 

01 reporler Jenlmy Sh.plro can be reached at. 
shaplroCblue.weeg.uJowa.edu 

JIII!Iy R. Wolf. 37 ~9C Taft A .... S E AjJl 43 
chiIrvIId wrth 0IlmIJlg wtiIe IIIOXica1ed little inIIISecIJon 
01 Highway 6 and Iowa Avenue on May 10 II 706lffl 

PUBLIC SAfID 
Brad A. CllIson 19. StarMy Resodence Hall Room 536. 
was charged W1Ih possession 01 alcol1ol under IhlItoaI 
agt at the lIItersectioo of Clof1lon and IlMnport streets 
on May 10atl .34 a.m. 
Britt ... ClrilOft. 20. 620 S Johnson Sl Apt 3 was 
oiIarged W1Ih possession 01 alcohol under the ItoaI age 
al the Irnerseclion Of BlOomulQton and ChnIon slreelS 
on May 10 at 215 a.m. 
Jim" A. lItl'eI. 18. Hillcrest Residence lUll Room 
N410. was charged with possession 01 alCohol under 
the 'eoa' aoe at the Hillcrest main entrJllCt on May 10 
at 2:33a.m. 
R_II J. G,rbnl 19. Hillcrest Residence Hall Room 
N307. was charged With 01'1100 falsi reports 10 law' 
amorcement offICials al Hillcrest Residence Hall Room 
CIOO on May 10 at 3331 m 

- ,omplt,d ~ llu lIY'rmtft 

Carsner 
Vote June 6th 

for County Supervisor 

• Democrat 

WNW. tomcarsner. org 

W."CT.cam will 

NOURISH 
--- YDur naind. __ _ 

Aa for the I'88t of you, you're still OD your own. 
\ 

"1,lsInt. 
M'Ic IrIutIOft - Anc1rIw 0 Miller. . ... ~ .. ': • 
\VIS flllld S 155 
0IsIrId 
......... -lJtJyIon ... Jora 2100 en.dwIy 

~ 1. preImnty "-"0 '* '*" III tor MI1:2 • 
foil ......... cMiu'lIIiIdIIIf - Jason L Sdw 
1906 8r01dw1y AlIt· 78 prtllmnlry hWlIII bien 
aet !of May 25 
o,erat III willi. IIIttllcatd - And P 
OKitur. Neb . preltminIry heIIwIg hal '*" SIt lOr MIy 
:2. Kathtyfl A. T rt3. Manon, pre 1/ntMf)' nIIII hal 
betn SIt for May 25 
$K.IId-4'I'" IlItfl - Eug Of T P,,,,,, DI. 1000 
Oiller"t Apt . 309 prtlo"ltnary lItarlllg ha set 
for M'Y25 
TlIIrH ......... " - MeIiIIda M 
8~ Apt C. pre!IIIWIary htInno has 
Mly25 
ClliN ........ fIIIIIt -lynda ~ h1ch. 1100 ~ 
St Apt l6. preimInaty htarIrto .. _ sal tor :2 --. ... ,,~~ 

For your recommended daily aHowance of study resources, look no further than ~ebCtcom. It's an 
e-Iearning hub, where you can get help studying, find research materials, and take practice tests and 
quizzes. Or join online academic forums and communicate with students and faculty around the 
world. Visit www.webct.com/nourish. and satisfy that 

hungry br';n of ,"U6. On the Diller hand, ;f ;!'s jOur fIJflCJ.f!~g~~QIJ! 
body that needs feeding, better call for takeout. Again. "'510 ..... '''''''' '-' 
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·When bourbon and 
water don't mix 
• Wild Turkey flambe 
forces town to shut down 
its water plant. 

By Mark R. Challgren 
Associated Press 

LAWRENCEBURG, Ky. 
Who would have thought bour
bon and water would be a prob
lem in Kentucky? 

A fire at a distillery ware
house destroyed more than 
17,000 oaken barrels of Wild 
Turkey and sent flaming bour
bon into the water supply, forc
ing schools and businesses in 
this town of 8,000 to close 
Wednesday. 

The liquor never got into the 
tap water, because the water 
plant shut down as the bourbon 
- ,some of it superbly well:aged 
at 15 years old - splashed by 
on its way into the Kentucky 
River. The warehouse approxi
mately 100 yards up the hill 
was reduced to rubble in the 
blaze Tuesday. 

Townspeople joked about 
drunken fish and free drinks 
down at the waterfront. 

"I just tell them we're having 
Happy Hour at the river later. 

2 tie for record 
jackpot of $363 
million 

UTICA, Mich. (AP) - Out of the 
millions who wanted to win mega
millions, the Big Game lottery came 
down to two tickets - one sold in 
Michigan, the other in Illinois -
whose holders will split a record 
$363 million bounty. 

Michigan lottery officials were 
contacted Wednesday by a "remark
ably quite calm" man they believe 
holds one of the winning tickets. But 
as of midday, Illinois officials had yet 
to hear from the ticketholder there. 

ihe winning tickets to Tuesday 
night's drawing in the seven-state 
lottery were sold at Mr. K's Party 
Shoppe near Utica, 20 miles north of 
Detroit, and Sweeney's Citgo in the 
Chicago suburb of Lake Zurich. 

John Sweeney, owner of 
Sweeney's Citgo, hit the jackpot, 
too - a $1 .8 million bonus for 
seiling a winning ticket. But 
because of Michigan'S different 
rules, Mr. K's owner George 
Kassab will get only $2,000. 

The jackpot easily topped the pre
vioUs American record, a $295.7 
million Powerball prize split by 13 
maGhinists in Westerville, Ohio, two 
years ago. Big Game tickets are sold 
in 'Georgia, Illinois, Maryland, 
Massachusetts, Michigan, New 
Jersey and Virginia. 

In Michigan, the man who 
clah'ned to have the winning num
bers didn't Identify himself, but the 
validation numbers he recited from 
his ticket matched, lottery spokes
wO(T1an Sarah Lapshan said. He did 
not say where he was from or 
whether the ticket was his alone or 
bought for a group. 

"I'm pretty confident this Is the 
winning ticket,· Lapshan said. 

The drawing capped days of fren
rt 'that sent lottery veterans and 
first-time players alike scurrying for 
$1 chances at the big dream, despite 
odds of 76 million to 1 against get
ting all six numbers. Some waited 
for several hours in lines at stores 
near non-Big Game states . 

• At least I only lost a dollar," said 
Robert Holland, a bartender at the 
East Atlanta Restaurant and Lounge. 

Shirley AItz, a regular customer of 
the Michigan store that sold the win
ning ticket, said she flipped on TV 
Wednesday morning, saw the news, 
and grabbed her $20 worth of tick
ets - but found no fortune. 

Just bring their own bucket," 
said city worker Debbie Steele. 

Thltre were no injuries in the 
blaze, though two firefighters 
were treated for heat exhaus
tion. 

The cause of the fire is under 
investigation. 

Workers at the Boulevard 
Distillers plant were on strike 
for approximately four weeks, 
until about a month ago. But 
Gregg Snyder, the managing 
director of the plant, said he 
had no reason to believe the 
blaze was related to the labor 
dispute. 

On Wednesday, water-plant 
workers tried to get pumping 
again, and distillery employees 
bottled bourbon from the 
remaining 11 warehouses . 
Snyder said there is plenty of. 
bourbon in the remaining ware
houses at the plant, which 
employs 150 workers, and sup
plies should not be affected. 

Environmental officials 
found no fish kills and said no 
other community water sup
plies were in danger. 
Kentucky's capital, Frankfort, 
is approximately 15 miles down 
river. 

NATION 

Study: M.D.s nUss alcohol"abuse symptoms 
• Some doctors say the 
symptoms of early alcohol 
abuse are often "vague and 
common." 

By Randolph E. Schmid 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - More than 
nine out of 10 physicians asked to 
diagnose patients with symptoms 
typical of early alcohol abuse 
failed to recognize that problem, a 
study by a leading substance
abuse center found. 

That failure is a "lost opportuni
ty" to reduce substance abuse and 

cut its eventual coste to society, 
Joseph Califano, the head of the 
National Center on Addiction and 
Substance Abuse at Columbia 
University, said Wednesday. 

His center's survey of physi
cians nationwide found nearly 94 
percent failed to include sub
stance abuse among five possible 
diagnoses they were asked to 
make based on the following 
symptoms typical of early stage 
alcohol abuse: A 38-year-old mar
ried patient has recurrent abdom
inal pain, intermittently elevated 
blood pressure, gastritis, waking 
up frequently at night and irri
tability. 

~e!no:~ 
· 6. T. J/ .rt&V fe,

GleAT NOl1fEfIS 
DIW IIt4 

. ~ &lADVM6V6Ir:TS! 
VO~T %X 211 E. Washington • Downtown, Iowa City 

~ 337-3434. Open Dally 10-7 
/I ~ Frl. & Sat., 10-9; Sun. 12-5 

www.thevortex.cc 

"These findings add up to a 
monumental lost opportunity,
said Califano, a former secretary 
of Health, Education and Welfare. 

He called on doctors to focus 
more closely on alcohol and drug 
abuse, urged medical schools to 
emphasize it in their teaching, 
and suggested that state licensing 
boards stress the importance of 

Remember 
Mom ... 

with this 6th Edition 
Mother's Day Vase and 

thia prohl m. 
Richard Coriin, i Itroent.erol

ogist in Santa Monic ,C lif., laid 
the symptom M r v iU nd 
common Iympiom th t. c n be 
related to a whol v ri ty of con
dition,- b id I alcohol bu e. 
Other poa ibiliti includ ul 1'1, 

depr I ion, r CUrT nt , Itriti, 
and anxi ty. h aid 

Silk Bouquet of Flowers 
from Waterford Crystal.. ... $99 

HANDS 
JEWELERS 

S1Dee18'" 

109 E. Washington • Downtown 10M City • 31~3S1..()333 • JDl..:nR. 

Given her severe asthma, she 
said, it's probably just as well. 

,"I could go into shOCk," Altz said. 
. ~I hope Whoever won it needed it 
and had a rough life." uiowa.eGrad2000.com 

How much the winners will take 
home depends on state taxes in 
Michigan and illinois. 

Don Gilmer, Michigan lottery 
commissioner, estimated that the 
Michigan winner could get $7 mil
lion a year - $135,000 a week
over the next 26 years, before 
taxes. He said he couldn't give an 

'after-tax figure. 
At Sweeney's Cltgo. Sweeney 

said the bonus was close to 10 
years' profits for all eight of the 
stores he owns. He said he plans to 
use some of the money to pay bills, 
and' some to treat the employees 
and celebrate. 

This is your very own networking, career-building, real-world guiding, relationship-advising, 
finance-helping, deal-giving graduation site - proudly brought to you by your friends at 
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INSIDE 
Big Ten loftball pre
vl.w: 01 sportswriter 
Melinda Mawdsley 
profiles all six teams In 
this weekend's Big Ten 
Softball 
Championships 

PI" 1B 

The Daily Iowan 

SWEAT SOX: See Baseball Roundup, Page 68 

II SPOIlS lUI 
Th' DI sports d,p,rlm,,,, n/eoma 
qulfl'ons, comm''''',M ",,,,,,.,._ 
Phone: (319) 335-5848 
Fu: (319) 335-6184 
E-Mail: daily-iowan@uiowa.edu 
Mall: 201 Communications Center 

Iowa City, Iowa 52242 
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Headlines: NASCAR drivers say fans too close for comfort, Page 2B • Once almost retired, Muller near second Cup, Page 2B • Brack won't defend Indy title, Page 2B 

ONTH AIR . 
Main Event 

• ,11E.' 
--.... 111 

1 pm. 
&pm. 
6pm. 

Golf 
230 P m Byron Nelson Ctasslc, Fox·Chl 

ArtIII Footblll 
Rpm. A 

VIZ 
WhO was the last Hawkeye softball player 
to win the BIO Ten Player of the Year? 
SII 'IJSWIf, PI,. 2B. 

COR BOARD 

f1 
B9 

& 
0 
7 
6 

MlII14,I,III. 
Montreal 
Flotilla 
Altan" 
PltlSburgll 
NY. Mels 

• 0 
5 
3 

13 
9 
5 
1 

awkeyes 
ca ure Big 
en honors 

• Four Hawkeyes garnered first 
team ali-Big Ten honors, and 
Gayle BleVinS was named 
Coach of the Year. ---------.,... IICI 

The 0 Jly Iowan 

m n Alicia Gerlach 

Pacers move one step closer to sweep with win in Philly 
• Sixers fans threw trash on 
the court in disgust after 
Indiana's 97-89 win . 

By Chris Sheridan 
Associated Press 

crowd that taunted him with derisive 
chants - and worse - all night. After 
Miller iced the victory on a breakaway 
dunk with 22 seconds left, fans tossed 
debris on the court, including a full can 
of beer that missed Sixers forward 
George Lynch by inches. 

by Iverson, and Perkins hit a running 
hook shot and two 3-pointers in the 
final 12 minutes. 

PHlLADELPillA - Reggie Miller 
was too much for the taunters, 'fravis 
Best was too quick for Allen Iverson and 
Sam Perkins was too cool in the clutch. 

Miller closed the game by dribbling 
out the final seconds, bouncing the 
ball between his legs while staring 
down a group of fans sitting across 
from the Philadelphia bench who had 
been yapping at him all night. 

Put together, it allowed the Pacers 
to overcome a sub-par effort from 
Jalen Rose, who finished with 12 
points after scoring 40 and 30 in the 
first two games . 

Iverson had 29 points to lead the 
76ers, who will try to avoid the sweep 
Saturday in Game 4. 

Miller gave Indiana the lead for 
good on a 3-pointer with 8:59 left, 
although the 76ers stayed within 
reach until the final minute. 

In the end, he and the Pacers had 
shut up everyone. 

The Indiana Pacers moved within 
one victory of sweeping the 
Philadelphia 76ers out of the playoffs 
for the second straight season, con
trolling the game down the stretch 
Wednesday night for a 97-89 victory. 
Miller scored 29 points, including 13 in 
the fourth quarter, to silence a sellout 

Indiana scored 32 of the game's 
final 48 points, with Best and Perkins 
contributing several key shots . Best 
repeatedly used his speed to get to 
the basket and score while guarded 

A turnover by Iverson on 
Philadelphia's next possession ended 
the Sixers' chances. Beer cups began 
flying out of the stands shortly there
after. 

2000 B G TEN SOfTBALL CHAM 0 S Ips. IOWA cm • PEARt RElD • ~ U·13 

Brian MoorefThe Iowan 
The Iowa softball team is going for its first Big Ten softball championship this weekend at Pearl Field. It plays the Northwestem/Wisconsin 
winner tonight at 7:30. Iowa went 3·1 against the two teams during the regular season. 

Tough game awaits Hawkeyes 
• Iowa will play the winner 
of the Northwestern
Wisconsin game in the first 
round of Big Ten's. 

., Melinda Mlwdsley 
The Daily lowal1 

Iowa has won two regular 
s a on Big Ten titles and 
advanced to the College World 
Serie four times, but it has 
n ver won the Big Ten softball 
tournament. . 

Since its inception in 1995, 
Iowa and Michigan are the only 
schools to host the post-season 
conference tournament. The 
Hawkeyes w nt through the Big 
Thn season undefeated and had 
their chance to host in 1997, but 
ven that wasn't enough. 

Iowa gets another shot this 
year after winning the confer
ence title last weekend. The 
honor wasn't secured until the 
final day, but Purdue coach 
Carol Bruggeman said her 
alma mater deserves it 
nonetheless. 

"I would just like to congrat
ulate Coach Blevins and her 
team. They've certainly proved 
they are the Big Ten 
Champions," she said. 

The tournament gets under
way at noon today with third
seed Penn State taking on 
sixth-seeded Purdue. The win
ner of that game will play sec
ond seed Michigan at 5 p.m. 
Between that contest will be 
the match-up between fourth
seeded Northwestern and fifth
seeded Wisconsin. Iowa will 

play the .-------, 
winner of 
that game 
at 7:30 p.m. 
All games 
will be on 
Pearl Field 
i n 
Coralville. 

Iowa has 
to defend 
its home 
diamond 
against a 

WIIat: Iowa vs. 
Wisconsin
N'western winner 

Wilen: Today, 7:30 
p.m. 

Wllert: Pearl Field, 
Coralville 

RadID: 800 am 
strong six- '--____ -' 
team field . 

"I think the fact that you go 
into that last day (of regular 
season) and nine teams were 
fighting for the top six spots 
shows there's great parity in 
our conference," said Iowa 
coach Gayle Blevins, who in 

1995 was the only coach not in 
favor of a post-season tourna
ment. 

Ironically, she said, that year 
was the first that two Big Ten 
teams made it to the World 
Series. The tournament may 
have given the Big Ten the 
national recognition it needed. 
Now, Blevins is in favor of hav
ing pQst-season contests 
because they get teams ready 
for further play. 

With Iowa's overall record of 
42-12 and Big Ten regular sea
son title, the Hawkeyes will 
receive an at-large bid to the 
NCAA '!burnament regardless 
of their finish this weekend, 
but that doesn't matter. Iowa is 
playing its best softball of the 

See IOWA SOFTBALL, Page 36 

Rutty Kennedyl , 
AsSOCiated Press 
Phliadeiphla'i 
Allen 1v.l1on 
Ooel by 
Indiana's Malt 
Jacklon for. 
layup 
Wednesday dur
Ino Indiana 'I 97-
a9wln. 

Rested 
Tiger back 
on prowl 
• Tiger Woods has had a long 
layoff, but his track record 
shows that is not all bad. 

IyDaugF ...... 
Associated Press 

IRVING, Texas - Beware a rested 
Tiger. 

Tiger Woods returns to the PGA 
'!bur after a post-Masters break that 
featured a fishing trip to Utah with 
Mark O'Meara, a day otT from a com
mercial shoot becau e of the Screen 
Actors Guild slrike, and not much 
else. 

"The first three weeks, I touch d a 
club one time because I had to for a 
catalog shoot," Woods aid 
Wednesday. "Other than that, I didn't 
touch a club. ~ 

Before anyone wonders about the 
rust, consider the record. 

Starting with the PGA 
Championship in August, Woods ha 
returned from every break of at wast 
two weeks by winning his first q>ur
nament. 

He will try to make it six in a row 
in the Byron Nelon Cla sic, which 
starts today on the remodeled TPC at 
Las Colinas and the always easy 
Cottonwood Valley Golf Course. 

uI think you just get rejuvenated," 
Woods said Wednesday. "You come 
back with a clear mind. When you're 
out here playing every week, it's hard 
to corne out after each and every 
round and go out there and hit balls 
for four or five hours. You just can't do 
it, unless you're Vijay. For normal 
people, we'd wear ourselves out." 

That would be Vljay Singh, the -
Masters champion who is among nine 
tour winners in a strong field at the 
Nelson Classic, where the $4 million 
purse matches Pebble Beach as the 
largest for a regular PGA '!bur event. 

Also in the field are Phil Mickelson 
and Hal Sutton, who both have two 
wins. including a victorious showdown 
over Woods. And then there's David 
Duval, also coming off a four-week 
break after the Masters and still 
searching for his first win in over a.year. 

See TIGER , Page 36 

Olympic torch sparks controversy on start of journey 

Dimitri M ••• lnl,1 ASSOCiated Press 
lIm'roa PlPlcostl. give. the film. to Sophie GOlper, the 
dlUlhtlr of AUitralian International Olympic Commltt .. 
vlct-prtlldlnt KlVln GOIper Wednesday. 

• An Australian IOC member's 
daughter was passed the 
Olympic torch in Athens. 

By Patrick Quinn 
Associated Press 

ANCIENT OLYMPIA, Greece 
The Olympic flame began its long 
journey to Sydney on Wednesday and 
immediately raised cries of outrage 
when the torch was passed to the 
daughter of an Australian IOC execu
tive. 

More than 20,000 people watched 
the solemn torch-lighting ceremony 
in the stadium in this 3,OOO-year-old 
town where the Olympics were born. 

Cloudy skies prevented adequate 

sunlight from hitting a concave mir
ror that ignites the torch, which was 
held by a Greek actress portraying a 
high priestess. Instead, organizers 
used a flame kindled during a dress 
rehearsal Tuesday. 

But controversy began almost from 
the very start of the flame's 16,600-
mile trek to Australia for the Sept. 
15-0ct. 1 Olympics. 

The boomerang-shaped torch was 
lighted and given to Greek high-jump 
champion Lambros Papacostas, who 
passed it to the first Australian run
ner: SoplUe Gosper, the ll-year-otd 
daughter of International Olympic 
Committee vice president Kevan 
Gosper. 

Sophie Gosper was a late replace-

ment for 15-year-old Yianna Souleles, 
who traveled to Greece with her 
classmates from Sydney's St. 
Spyridon College. Souleles eventual
ly carried the torch in a later stage. 

That drew sharp criticism from 
Australians who saw the move 88 an 
example of the kind of cronyism that 
has tainted the Olympics ever since 
some IOC members were accused of 
receiving gifts by cities bidding to 
hold the games. 

Three-time Olympian and s1rirn
ming gold medalist Dawn Fraser 8Jlid 
the choice of Sophie Gosper was "out
rageous." 

"Are the Greeks doing this because 
they bave been told they may lose the 

See OLYMPICS, Page 38 
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SPOIfSQUIZ 
o.ptHe Bllbeo (1997) , 
NlTliiiL LEAGU( GlANCE 
e6! DlYilion W L Pet. GB 
"'I~ 22 11 .667 -
~a1 I 17 14 .548 4 
F~ 18 17 .514 5 
N"Yoft< 18 t7 .514 5 
Ptiladelphla 12 20 .3759 112 
C ..... II DlvlllonW L Pet. GB 
SII Louis 20 14 .566 -
ClActnnall 17 15 631 2 
PI~rgti 15 17 469 4 
H on 14 19 .4245 112 
C 14 22 .389 7 

aukee 12 22 353 8 
W OMolon W L Pet. GB 
A I 23 10 .697 -
S., Francisco 18 14 .5624112 
LqlAnoeWs 17 16 .515 6 
CQll'!1'do 15 18 .455 e 
Sill DIegO 13 20 .394 10 
Wtdneldl~'1 G_I 
~ Games Not Included 
Cflfcioo C<Jbs 9. Milwaukee 8, 11 inning' 
S*' f{8ncl$oo 4, 51. Louis 3 
Prttltllelphla 8, Monlreal 0 
Ft€S, Atlanla 3 
PI rgh 13. N.Y. Mets 8 
C !;IMall~, San Diego I 
H 5. Colorado I 
L AI1getes al Arizona (n) 
T1Jurod.y. Gam" 
S", Otego (lopez ().1) at Cincinnati (80112-2). 11 :35 a.m. 
",",kee (Woodatd t}4) al Chicago Cubs (Downs \-1). 
12Q"m. 
o\lIIInli (Millwood 3·1) al Flol1da (Grilli 0.0). 6:05 p.m. 
P~ladelphla (WaH 1·2) al Monlreal (Pavano 3-0), 6:OS 
p ... . 
N ..... Mets (leiter 3-0) al Pittsburgh (Anderson 1.o). 6:05 
p,II>. 

fiNAL LEAGUE LEADERS , e, The AlIOcl.tad Pre .. 
NAllONAL LEAGUE 
BATT1NG-Edmonds, SI. Louis, .406: He~on, Colorado. 
.3.2, VOuerraro. Monlreel •. 391 : Piazza, New Yorl< • . 390; 
Qfti1s. San Otego, .362: Cirillo, Colorado, .358: DeBell, 
Ntiw'Yotll, .353. 
RttNS-Bonds, San Franclsoo, 35: Edmonds. 51. louis. 
34!ia8gwe1l, Houston, 34: Hellon. Colorado. 32; SFlnley, 
A OI)a. 31; Vlna, SI. louis, 30; Vldro, Montreal, 29; 
A 1fIl~ . San DIego, 29; LOonzalez. Arizona. 29: SSosa, 
C 0.29. 
R 1-H.1!on, Colorado. 38: SSOIa. Chicago. 34; 
V "erQ, Monlreal, 33: Giles, Plltsburg" 32: Kent, San 
F~, 32; SFlnley . ... rizona. 32: Hidalgo, Houslon, 30: 
C~1nltl, Houslon, 30. 
HliI'S-EOYoung, Chicago. 49; DeBell. New Yorle, 49: 
Hilton. CoIoredo, 47; SSosa. Chicago. 47: Owens, SIn 
ottgd. 46: VGuerrero, Monlreal. 45; Vlna, SI. Louis, 45. 
De<lBLEs-<:lrillo, Colorado, 14; Piazza, Now Yori<. 1~: 
E0tOl<ng, Chk:ago, 14: Brogna, Philadelphia, 13: Giles. 
pl!\!1lIIrg,. 11; Monzo, NewYortc. 11 : Graen, Los Angeles. 
11.lGoitzalez, Arizona, 1 I: Zelle. New Yortc. 11. 

N umber of games San 
Francisco Jeff Kent went without 

~ an error before making one 
a~ainst St. Louis Thesday night. 

QUICK HITS 
TRIPlEs-GoodwIn, CoIonIdo, 6: WOINId<, Arizona, 4: 
Vlna, St Louis, ~ : "'Brown, Pln.bu'llh, 3: Cedeno, 
Houslon, 3: Shumpert, CoIo<ado, 3; Biggio, Houllon, 3, 
HOME RUNS-Bonds, S.n Francisco, 14: SSOIl, 
Chloago, 13: Helton, Colorado, 12: SFlnIey, Arizonll, 12: 
t.AcGwlre, 51. LruII, 12: Jenkins, MIIwa ..... , 11: Edmonds, 
SI. Louis, 11 : Shellleld, Lot Angelel, 11. 
STOLEN BASES-R .... e, ClnannlU, 11 ; Cedeno, 
HOUSlon, 10: Owens, San DIego, 10: LCestiilo, Florldl, 9: 
EOYoung, Chicago, 9: Furcal, ... 11.nla, 8: Kendlll, 
Pittsburg!!, 8: ave ... , Aitanta, 8: BLHunltr, CoIo<IIdo, 8. 
PITCHING (5 OecisIona)---StlJ)heNon, SI. Louis, 5.o, 
1.000, 5.31 : Reynolds, Houslon, 5.o, 1.000, 2.911; 
RDJohnson, Arizona, 7.o, 1.000, .93; Klle, SI. louiS, 6-1, 
.857,4.64: Slonl.myra, Mzonl, 6-1, .867, 5.30: Glavlne, 
A11anta, 5-1 , .833, 2.29; Clemenl, SIn DIego, 4-1, .800, 
5.48; JSlnchez, Florida. 4-1 •. 800, 6.13; Vilione. 
Cincinnati. 4-1 •• 800. 4.19; GMaddux, Atlanta. 4-1 • • 800, 
2.62. 
STRIKEOUTS-RDJohnson, "'rlzona, 75; Dempsler. 
Flor1de, 51 ; Hhchoock. S.n Dlago. 49; GMIddu •• Atianta, 
~4 ; OI.vI08. Atlanl., ~3; Person, Philadelphia, 42: Ueber, 
Chicago. 42. 
SAVES-Alfonaeca. FIor1da. 10: BenHez. New Yorle. 9; 
Urbina. Monlreal, 8: Rocl<er. "'Hlntl, 7: Shlw. Lot 
"'ngeles. 7: Veres, SI. Loulo, 6; Nan. San F",ncllco, 6; 
"'~Ilera, Chicago, 6. 

AMERICAN LEAGU( I1ADEIS 
ea.1 OIvI.ion W L Pet. GIl 
NowYori< 22 9 .710 -
Boslon 18 12.6003 112 
Toronto 19 17 .6285 112 
Baltimore 16 17 .485 7 
Tampa Bay 11 21 .34411112 
Cantrol DMaionW L Pet. GI 
Chicago 19 15 .659 -
Kansas City 18 15 .545 112 
Cleveland 16 15 .5161 112 
Minnesota 16 19 .4573 112 
Delrolt 9 23 .281 9 
WHt OMolon W L Pet. G8 
See11l. 17 14 .548 -
Anaheim 17 17 .5001 112 
Olkland 16 17 .485 2 
T.xlS 15 18 .454 3 
Wtdnead.y'l Go ..... 
Lele Oames Nol Included 
Konsas Chy 6, Delroll 0 
r .... 7. Seottte 6 
Tampa Bay at N.Y. Yank_, ppd •• rein 
Toronlo 7. Balilmora 2 
Minnesota 10, CI .. elond 9 
Boslon 5, Chicago WIlKe Sa. 3. 6 Innfnge. ",In 
Olkland al Anaheim (n) 
Thuntdey'a GImIa 
Kansas Chy (Durbin 1·1) II Cleveland (Wright 2·2), 6:05 
p.m. 
Boston (Wlkefteld 1-2) 1\ Balilmore (RIPP 3-2). 6:05 p.m. 
Tampa Bay (T",chsel2·2) al N.Y. Yankees (Hemandez 4· 

, I). 6:05 p.m. 
S .. 11I. (Meche ()'3) al Oaldand (Hudson 3·2), 9:05 p.m. 
Te ... (Rogers 3-3) al "'nahelm (Merd<er ()'1). 9:05 p.m. 

AMERICAN lfAGU( LEADERS 
By The ..... OCItlltd "'
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Rugby takes 2nd In All 
Iowa 

The Iowa women's rugby team took sec
ond in the All Iowa Tournament last week
end. 

Saturday, Iowa won 2-of-3 during the 
competition. The team defeated Luther 
College, 31-0, lost to Northern Iowa, 0-
45, and ended the day with a win against 
Wartburg, 46-0. 

Sunday, Iowa beat Des Moines 14-12. 
It was the most intense competition the 

team has faced In a long time, according 
to Iowa's player/coach Blalre Zummak. 

Injuries plagued both Iowa and Des 

B ... nlNG-Segu1. Tex ... . 387: Ermd, Anaheim .. 378: 
POilda. Now Yorl< • . 376; Thomas, Chloago, .367: Lewton, 
Minnesota, .365: Dye, Kans.s Chy, .362; "'Rodrlguez, 
Sea11le, .357. 
RUNS-AAodrigueZ. Seattle. 35; MondeII, Toronlo, 33: 
COeigado. Toronlo. 31 : Dye, KanIN City. 30; Glaus, 
"'nehalm, 29: Konerl<o. Chicago. 28: Damon, Kansu thy. 
28: IFlodriguez. Tex .. , 28. 
RBI~aGlambi, Oakland, 37: Dye, Kan,,,, Chy, 36; 
AAOd~guez . SealUe. 32: Bordlck, Banlmore, 32: 
BaWltllIll11., New Yolle. 31: EMarttnez, Seattte. 31 : Fulmer. 
Toronlo. 30: MJSweeney. Kana .. CIty. 30; Coomer. 
Minnesota. 30. 
HITS-Erst.d. "'naholm, 54: Lewton, Mlnneaola, 50; 
Seoul, r ..... ~8: Dye. Kans .. City, 47: IRodriguez. T_, 
45: "Kennedy, Anaholm. 44: CDeIOodo. Toronlo, 44; 
Thorn ... Chicago. 44. 
DOUBLES-Lowlon. Mlnn .. ota, 15; Dya. Kan ... Chy, 14: 
Glaus. Anaheim. 12; Daubach. Boslon. 11; Fullmer, 
Toronlo. 11 ; TNlxoo. Boolon, 11: T8I\IIla. Toronlo, 11 . 
TRIPLES-CGuzman, Minnesota. 7; THunlar, Mtnneeota, 
4: Durham, Chicago. 4; Platt, Olkland. 3; AKennedy. 
Anaheim, 3: Singleton. Chicago. 3: TMartinez, Now YorI<, 
3; PoIanla, Delroll, 3: Javier, S .. ttIe, 3. 
HOME RUNS-JaGlembl, Oa~lend, 14: Joeru., Toronto, 
13; Dye, Kans .. Clt;, 13; CDelgado, ToronlO, 12; 
MJ5w .. ney. Kan ... City. 1 t ; CEvereil Botlon. 11 : 
IRod~ ... T .... , 11. 
STOLEN BASES-Oemon, Kansas thy, 13: DeShields, 
Baltimore. 12: AKenneely, Anaheim. 9; Febles, Kansas 
Chy, 8: Erslad, Anaheim , 8; Jeter, New Yortc. 8; Mondesl, 
ToronI0.8. 
PITCHING (5 DecI,lonaf-Baldwin. Chloago. 6.o. 1.000, 
2.34: Nelson. Now Yorl<. 6.o. 1.000, 1.35: DWells, Toronto, 
6'1, .657. 3.08; PMartlne • • Boslon, 5·1 •. 833, 1.22; 
S_ewel.. Anaheim. ~. I. .800, 3.99; OHemandeZ, 
New ,Yorl<. 4-1 • • 800. 4.34: BoItalleo. Kansas City. 4-1, 

Maybe I should start walking more people. I don't know what to 
do, I'm as confused about pitching as I've ever been. 

- Baltimore pitc~er Mike Musslna, after a 6-4 loss to Toronto Tuesday night. 
Mussina walked none, but allowed 12 hits and six runs in seven innings of work. 

Mussina is 1-4 on the season thus far. 

Moines on Sunday, but even with a deplet
ed squad Iowa was able to win and clinch 
second, 

'We really gave our all," sophomore 
Lisa Daniel said, 'Our Saturday mqtches 
completely speak for themselves as we 
played like the Iowa women usually play. 
We weren't the hard-core Iowa women 
Sunday morning, but we stili came out 
with a win against Des Moines.' 

Iowa will take more than a month away 
from competition. The next match will be 
the Duck's Summer 7 In Iowa City on July 
8. 

For more information about practices or 
matches, please contact Ray Beemer at UI 
Rec Services at 335 -9293, 

.800, 8.74: Heling, T .. o. . ·1, .800, 2.44; F_ro. 
Botton. 4.1 •• 800. 4031 . 
STRIKEOUTS-PMlr1lnll, Boslon. 67: CFlnley, 
Clevetand, 54: Mul.lna, Baltimore, 42: Nomo. DeiroIt, 4t ; 
Burba. CleVeland. ~1 ; Clement. New Yonc • • 1; 
OH.mandez. New Yo~ 38. 
S",VES-MFllve ... Now Yorl<. 12; Koch. Toronto. 8; 
Perclvol , Anaheim, 9; DLowe, Boslon, 8: t< .... y. 
Cleveland. 7; TBJonea, DetroK. 7; Isrtng,lUlIfl. Oakland, 
&. 

TlAHSACTIONS 
Wedn8ldey's Sparts Tran.lcdons 
BASEBALL 
Amertcan League 
...N ... HEIM ANGELS-<Jptloned RHP Remon Ortiz to 
EdmOOlon 01 the peL. AecIIled RHP J....., Waahbum 
kom Edmonton, 
MINNESOTA TWlNS-ActIvlled LHP J.C. R""*,, from 
the 15-day .... bIed lilt end optioned him 10 SaK like of 
IhePCL. 
TEXAS RANGE~amed Bobby _Interim outfleId 
Inslructor. 
NaHan.1 League 
MONTRE ... L EXPOS-Recaled INF ArtItf T..cy \nom 
onawa of the Intematlonal Leegue. 
PHILADELPHI ... PHILUES-oaIIT1«I C Ceaar IQlg 011 
waivers lrom tile T .. 15 Rengers II1d opfoned him to 
Scranton/Wilk .. Barra 01 the Intemllional La~. 
FOOTBALL 
National Football League 
CLEVELAND BROWN5-Slgned DE Courtney Brown to a 
sbc·year con~act and WR ZOla 0_ InG DT Ryan Kuehl 
10 one-year conlracta. 
HOUSTON-Named Tom Throclunortan BLESTO acoul. 

N 

Number ofbome runs hit by 
Oakland's Jason Giambi, who is 
tied with Barry Bonds for the 

major league lead. 

I @nee almost retired, Muller near second 'Cup 
I 

• After being out of hockey "Not that I ever took the game 
,. for granted, but when you sit out 

for two months, Dallas Kirk and come back, you realize how 
Muller is eight wins from his much you really want to play." 
second Stanley Cu p. . Muller was picked second overall 

By Jaime ArGn 
Associated Press 

DALLAs - Two months into the 
selt-son, Kirk Muller was out of a 
job and, almost ready to retire. He 
came ,home from a deer hunting 
trip with friends and decided to call 
it quits if he didn't get an offer by 
New Yellr's Bay. 

The'n the Dallas Stars called. 
Wi,thin two months, he earned a 
rai~e and contract for next season. 

But that's getting ahead of 
thil1gB. All that matters now is that 
Muller is eight wins from a second 
Stan)e! Cup. The next step is the 
Western Conference finals, which 
begin Saturday against the 
Colorado Avalanche. 

~I feel like I'm a rookie right now 
and )lave a second llfe,n the 34-
year-old center said. "For eight 
mon~hs, I was baSically sitting out 
of the game. Now, here I am in the 
Sqrnley Cup playoffs. 

m the 1984 draft by New Jersey, 
after Pittsburgh took Mario 
Lemieux at No. 1. Muller began 
playing for the Devils that season 
and later became their captain. 

He went to Montreal in 1991 and 
earned the honor of wearing the C 
on his sweater for the Canadiens. 
In 1993, he scored the goal that 
clinched the Stanley Cup, 

In New Jersey and Montreal, 
Muller was a 30-goal scorer five 
times and an All-Star six times. 
Then, he became a journeyman, 
spending time with the New York 
Islanders, 1bronto and Florida, 

He played all 82 games for the 
Panthers last season, but set 
career lows with four goals and 11 
assists. The team didn't want him 
back so they bought out the final 
year of his contract. 

Muller, though, was convinced 
he had morE) hockey left in him. So 
he went home to Kingston, 
Ontario, and worked out at 5:30 

• 

1111 JlnscllllAssoclaled Press 
Stars Kirk Muller Velll 81 teammate Mike Modano rulh .. to congratulate 
him for hllgoal against the Edmonton Oilers during the first period of Game 
2 of the Western Conference quarterfinal playoffs In Dallas, April 13. 
every morning and skated with a 
junior team five days a week. 

He didn't just stay fresh. Muller 
trained with a purpose. 

Although he laughed at talk that 

he'd lost a step because quickness 
was never a part of his game, he 
also took it seriously. His designed 
a regimen that helped him drop 
seven pounds and add quickness. 

SPORTSWATCH 
Bu,ch team to race 
dl$plte tragedy 

(AP) - The race must go on for P.J. 
Jorie~, 

Hewill drive his Busch series car at New 
Hampshire Internatiohal Speedway despite 
the death of crew chief Chrlstain Lovendahl. 

Lovendahl, also the nephew of Winston 
Cup star Mark Martin, was killed in an auto 
wceck last Friday near Mooresville, N.C. 
: Jones did not make the field for the 

H6rdte's 250 last Friday night in Richmond, 
v4., but Martin raced and finished fourth. 
: "We knew Mark had made the decision to 

g~ In his Busch car Friday night, and we all 
f~lthat was the example to follow,' said 
Dovid Rf9ling, owner of Jones' Emerald 
P~rtormance Group team. 'A«6r learning of 
C~dstain's death, I'm sure Mark would have 
midi rather been with his family, but he also 
r~lIlt1¢what he had to do." 
:George Church, who worked in the Busch 

s~ie$ for Boris Said and Jimmy Spencer, is 
thllllW crew chief. He wi II call the shots In 
uftJdofl,"N ,H., where the team hoped to race 
S~ In the Busch 200, 
A~~i!ls in North Carolina believe alcohol 
art!eKtesslve speed contributed to the acel
d~nl. 1h crewmen, passengers in the truck , 

driven by the 27-year-old Lovendahl, 
escaped the 8O-mph rollover crash with 
minor injuries. 

lASCAR drivers say fans 
too close for comfort 

Tony Stewart wants a Iinle more racing 
room. Off the track, 

He's tired of the burden of stardom, and It 
might eventually force him to leave the sport, 

'I guess it's been overwhelming to me 
because I'm kind of just your average Joe," 
said Stewart, who last year lost any possibili
ty of t>eing that with the greatest rookie sea
son in NASCAR history. 'I don' like having 
all the attention." 

Since his breakthrough victory last fall in 
Richmond, Va., and two subsequent wins, 
attention has been difficult to avoid. What 
bothers Stewart - and he insists several 
other drivers Who share his discontent pri
vately - Is that It~ getting too crowded in 
the garage area and too personal elsewhere. 

Sometimes fans cross the line, making it 
difficult for drivers to meet team or personal 
obligations In a sport driven by multlmillion
dollar sponsorship, 

'I had an otd tady loday practically knock 
me down 10 get a magazine signed,' he said. 
'It's a distraction. This is our work area.' 

Stewart says iI's great to know people are 
that excited about the sport, and that the dri
vers enjoy entertaining them. But he'd like 
some relief. 

"Any time we're out In public, it seems like 
we're at their disposal," he said. "t don't like 
having people swarm around ali the time." 

Brack won't defend Indy 
title 

Kenny Brack didn't take much time to 
make tile decision that cost him his chance 
to defend his Indianapolis 500 title. Still, he 
has no regrets. 

'I knew right away that the opportunity to 
drive for Bobby Rahal was too good to pass 
up," Brack said of his move this year to 
CART from the IRL. 

Even so, the split t>etween the open-wheel 
circuits that will keep all but two CART dri
vers from running at Indy won't leave Brack 

I as a non-partiCIpant. 
Instead of driving In what now is the cen· 

terpiece of the struggling IRL, Brack will be 
watching a car he co-owns with AJ. Foy! 
the man for Whom he drove to victory last 
year, 

They are yet to hire a driver. 
"It was A,H Idea, and it was a way for me 

to be part of that race, even though I can't be 
,... 

racing there: said Brack, who also won the 
IRL championship for Foy! in 1998. 

For a while, it appeared that a number of 
CART teams, Including that of Rahal, would 
race at Indy on May 26, ending a boycott of 
the big race that began in 1996. 
But expenses estimated at $1 million per 
team scared off all but two owners, 

Blue Devils favored In 
ICAA East lolf 

COLUMBUS, Ohio - The defending 
national champion Duke Blue Devils lead a 
field that includes 24 teams and six Individ· 
uals competi ng at the NCAA East regional 
golf tournament Thursday tIlrough Saturday 
at Ohio State's Scarlet Course. 

The Blue Devils won the team title with 
895 strokes, eight better than Arizona State 
and Georgia which tied for second. Georgia, 
10th-place LSU and 11th-place Ohio State 
are also among the East competitors. 

The top 11 teams and three Individuals 
from each region advance to the national 
championships May 24-27 at the Crosswater 
Course at Sunriver Resort In Sunriver, Ore, 

Duke returns three of Its top four SCOfers 
from the championship team, Inctudlng 
Candy Hanneman and Beth Bauer, 

SE ... TTLE SEAHAWKS- Named Seolt McCloughan dIreo
lor of coIltgo aOOU1ing. 
HOCKIV 
NaUonlI HOcI<ey LoIgUI 
MINNESOr .... WILO-SIgntd I n.o-Yllr lUll .ltIIIation 
Ig_1 whh Cleveland of the IHL 
COLLEOI 
... l.AB ... MA-Nlmtd BrIttney Ezell women'l ulillanl btl
ktllbll ooach. 
BALL Sr"'TE-Nlmed Silty Nonhetclt Wlollnt IItId 
hocI<ey COIch, 
CAL ST ... TE-FULLERTON- Namtd Bertta", ErtlItdl 
women', .. lIstanl blSkttblll COIch. 
ElON-AI1nouflCld ~ .. ", ~ 
IONA-.H1mtd Harry HI~ ,&tIllanl ,thIttIe director lor 
operationl. 
IOWA sr ... TE-Named Rollin Iledo..r women'l eeIIoIant 
bIIk.1 OOICh.TEXAS·S"'N ANTONlo-MnCl\MICId lilt 
nllignlllion 01 Midcey Lalhley. bIHbIjt 00Ich 
XAIiIER-AnnouflCld the rttlgnllon 01 Mer1t Gaffnty. 
men', I .. ltlanl basketball coach. Reecinded the 1ChoIa/. 
ahlp 01 baskotblll jullor F .... ron Tumer blceuae 01 lead
emIC thortcomtngt. 

MBA GlANCE 
Wsdneedey. MI~ 10 
Indian. 97, Phlla<»tphla 89, IndlanaiM$ ...... 3.0 
Phoenix II L. .... LaQrI, 10:30 p.m. 
Thuradey, Mly 11 
Por11end II UIa/t, 8 p.m, 
Frldey, MlY 12 
Miami al Nlw Yortc, 8 p.m. 
L.A. LoI<trt at "'-'Ix. 10;30 p m. 

Vodka Wei Drinks 
A BUCK WILL BUY IT 

presents: 
KEVIN BURT 

TRIO 
• Starts at 10 p.m. • 

$100 
Domestic 

PINTS 
16" One-Topping 

. Pizza 

5999 
321 S. Gilbert 

337-82 

- --
X2(1 S. ( 'Iillioll 

1~(1 (It) I X ~ign Up NOW for 

Sand Volleyball 
Leagues 

Many days still availablel 

Call or stop by for details 

Leagues run 
Sunday .. Friday 

OLD CAPITOL MAll 
LINDALE MALL 

1he 

OLD CAPITOL MAll 
IOWA CITY 
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SPORTS 

2000 Big Ten softball 
championship • preView 
1) Iowa Hawkey. 

R rd: 42·12 ov raIl, 14·4 in the Big Ten 
What you need to know: The Hawkeyes 

have 10 t twice all 8ea80n when they score 
lint and twic all year on Pearl Field, the site 
of the 2000 Big Ten 1bumament. It's easy to 

why Iowa won th reg· 
ular on confer nc 
title. They r nk econd in 
b tUng with a ,294 ver· 
age, are h d for lint in 
plt.clung with 8 1.09 ERA 
and are top th tanding in fielding with a 
IOlid .972 pel'C(lntag , but they have never 
won th con" r nee tournament. 

2) Michigan Wol,erln. 
Record: 0·13, 134 
What you need to know: Michigan and 

Iowa r th only Big Ten teams ranked 
nahonally. Lik Iowa, they provide a bal
anced att ck Dunng the 
r gular on, the 
Wolverin w r able to Q 0 
beat low on P arl Fi Id. 
Iowa took the second MICHI(j,AN 

gam ofth doubl head· 0\70 
ar and lh 10 s t 
Michigan back as lh y 
10 t lh ir n xt two to Northwestern. 
Michi an' only w kn may be its ability 
to h ndl 10 ing rly and bouncing back 
hould it 1 in th early rounds. 

• 

4) Northwestern Wildcats 
Record: 26·22, 12-6 
What you need to know: The Wildcats 

are better than their record indicates. Until 
the fmal day, they were in 
the hunt for the top seed. 
During the season, they 
swept Michigan and took 
one from the Hawkeyes. 
Northwestern has a pow
erful, veteran lineup led 
by junior Brooke Siebel, 
and a talented freshman 
pitcher in Lauren Schwendimann. The 
Wildcats may be Iowa's opening game oppo
nent Thursday night. 

5) Wisconsin Badgers 
Record: 34·23, 9-6 
What you need to know: This may be the 

most dangerous team in the tournament. 
Freshman pitcher Andrea 
Kirchberg has the potential \jg 
to take over a game. She's ~>~ >. 
currently 28-12 and has 289 
strikeouts this season. She's 
been Big 'Thn Pitcher of the 
Week four times and has 
pitched three straight one-hit games. Iowa 
will face the winner between Wisconsin and 
Northwestern in the first round. The Badgers 
are the only team in the six-team field that 
the Hawkeyes swept during the season. 

(6) Purdue Boilermakers 
Record: 33-26, 6·10 
What you need to know: The 

Boilermakers are making their second trip 
ever to the Big 'Thn 
'Iburnament. Despite los
ing their last game, they 
were able to squeak into 
the field. Sophomore 
Katie Crabtree leads 
Purdue's scrappy offense 
and its always solid 
defense. The Boilermakers rely on the right 
arm of sophomore Meagan Dooley, and a 
strong arm it is. She used it to shutout Iowa 
once during the season. 

Hawkeyes still looking for more 
chance tQ get something going. We're not qone 
yet. We had a great year my freshman year, but 
I think we've got more in store this year." 

Neither of Iowa's potential opponen.ts, 
Northwestern or Wisconsin, played on Pearl 
Field this year. Iowa swept Wisconsin during 
the regular season and split with the Wildcats 
last weekend. Morrow and her teammates 
don't care who they play. 

"I don't have a preference," Morrow said. 
"Either way you look at it, they are going to 
be tough games. We need to go out and wipe 
the name off the jersey. It's more important 
for us to play our game." 

01 sportswriter ... lInde ".wdal.y can be reached at melinda· 

mawdsley@uiowa.edu 

uval coming off long break too 
carry a canal to the fairway. 

They also put in the Peggy Nel80n tree, 
named for the host's wife. The Live Oak is 32 

and I have every feet high and 25 feet wide, located about 130 
yards from the green down the right side, which 
should make players think twice about trying to 
drive the 385·yard hole. 

Loren Roberts won last year in a playoff 
over Steve Pate, and he will try this week to 
join Borne pretty exclusive company. Only 
Sam Snead, Jack Nicklaus and 'Ibm Watson 
have successfully defended in the Nelson 
Classic, which dates to 1944, 

Still, most of the attention is focused 
around Woods, 

Earlier this year, he put together a streak 
that made Nelson wonder whether his record 
of 11 in a row was in jeopardy. Woods was 
stopped at six straight tour wins, but it was 
only a microcosm of a sensational 12 months 
in which he won 12 times and had 20 top-10 
fmishes in 22 tournaments around the world. 

Greek leader proclaims innocence 
for the Greeka. 

"I'm simply saying this was a simple and 
generous gesture," he said. 

Greek OlympiC Committee president 
Lambie Nikolau defended his, decision. "This 
is being blown out of proportion," he said. 

Despite being informed just hours before 
the ceremony of the change, Souleles said she 
had no hard feelings. 

*It Is still an amazing thing we are here and 
they are letting us do this," she said. 

The Gosper family has its own tradition in 
the torch relay. 

Kevan Gosper's brother, Peter, carried the 
name en route to the opening ceremony of the 
Melbourne Olympic8 in 1956; his son, 
Richard, was involved in Atlanta in 1996, and 
Goeper himself is expected to run with it in 
AUlltralia. • 

The flame will travel around Greece before 
being given on May 20 to Sydne~ org~zen 
In Athena' marble Panathenale etadlum, 
where the ftl'lt modtn OlympiCS was held in 

1896, 

, " ," ........ , ,., ,,_", ." .. - ...... /1 Iv . _ II': 

.Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335·5784 -

.. 1' 1 IL' J ~ I III(. r I I I 

One (I) 
University of 
Iowa ludent 

needed at 
University of 
Iowa Central 

Mail (Campus 

11 .Itt1 c/('"dlilH' for fl('W luIs lWei (,JI1( d/atiomi 

CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash, please check 
them out before responding. DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 
until you know what you will receive in return. It Is Impossible 

Mail) to sort 
and deliver 

USPO, campus 
mail . and UPS 
parcel. Mu t 

for us to investigate every ad that reqUifes cash. 

PERSONAL 
ALCOHOUCSANONYMOUS 

Saturday at noon and 
6:00p.m (med~atico) .. 

321 North Half 
(Wild em's Cafe) 

B1tmmlORf 
offers Fife ~cy Testing 

ConIidmtW' COUll5tling 
and Suppor1 

No Ippointment necessary 
CALL 338-8665 

393 East CoUege SIMI 

MESSAGE BOARD 
HOME exchange I/cing to MN. 
Great St. Paut location, (651 )645-
6953 Dr. Debbie. 

TRAVELERS seeking Irevelers. 
Join the sl.degrees TraveiClub 
2000 and get connected. Meet 
new people and stey in touch with 
thoSe vou know at 
WWN.slxdegrees.com· Join now 
and receive a free CD complete 
wrth games, animation and music, 
including the sounds of Smash 
Mouth and Tonic. 

CELLULAR 
PHONES & 
PAGERS 
CELLUI.AR PHONE RENTALS 

onty $5.951 day. $29/ week. 
Traveling this weekend? 

Rent a piece 01 mind. 
Call Big Ten Renlals 337-RENT. 

WORK-STUDY 
ASStSTANT, lor the oHice. 01 
The Center for Teaching , starting 
now and continuing throogh sum
mer and POSSIBLY lall. MUlt be 
work .. tudy. General offl<:e duties 
and more. Requires word·proc
essing skills. Macintosh skills and 
videocam experience a plus. 
FleXible SChedule, 10 hOUrs per 
.. eek. Starting salary. $6.50 per 
hour. Call Luke Granfield , 
(319)335·6048. 

WORK-STUDY 
LAB ASSISTANT 

DepartmentJ Agency: Pathology 
Contact: Colleen Fullenkamp 
Telephone: 335· n50 
Addre •• : 11 2 Medical ResearCh 
Center, Iowa City, IA 52242 
R ... of pay: $7.00 
HOUri I*" week: up to 20 
Wortc scn.dule: 6:00- 5:00 
weekday· flexible 
Job beglnnlnw .ndlng d .... : 
a.er.to open 
Out . : .. as~ dishes, autoctave, 
fill waterbOgs, make solUllonl , file 
Qualifications: Course .. ork or 
related courses. ScIence back
ground. 

WORK·STUDY Summerl Fall p0-
sition available at the In6t1tute lor 
Quality Health Care. S6J hour to 
start. Clerical work, computer 
skill. pre ler. Flexible hours. Cafl 
Karen (3 I 9)335-8855. 

HELP WANTED 

HELP WANTED 
1800 ....,.,. People needed 10 
process mortgage refundS. No ex
perience needed. 1-800-266-7240 
ext. 500. 

APPLIANCE delivefy. pan-time, 
good wages. Call (319)331-1!5S5 

APPLIANCE sales. part·tome, r. 
!axed envuonrnent. Call (319)337-
8555. 

ARE you connected? Internet 
users wanled. $500- $50001 
monlh. www.foruonllne.OOr!\ 

ATTENTION I WORK FROM 
HOME. Earn up 10 $25- S751 
hour· PTI FT tnterneV Malt order. 
(888)773-8974 

CLASSIFIEDS 
2 To place ; 
~ an ad call § 
:~~ g 
I.. :J> 

soaldlSSVl::> 
ATTENTION UI 

STUDENTSI 
GREAT RESUME- BUILDER 

GREAT JOBI 
Be a key to the Universlty"s Mural 

Join 
THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
FOUt-lDATtON TElEFUND 

up $6.91 per houri It 
CALLNOWI 

335-3«2, ext ~ 17 
Leave name. !"'<>n& number, 

and beat Irme to cali 
WWVI.Ulloundatico.orgl!obS 

BART'ENDERS make S100.$300 
per nloht. No exparienca neces
sary. Call seven days a weak. 
(800)981-8168 ext, 223. 

BE Your Own Bos&f 
Intemational Co. 
Seeking Internet Users 
For E-COmmerce BusIl188S 
UnlimHed Income 
WVNI.ecommercefol1Untt.com 

OIRECT CARE STAFF 
Fufl and part·bme posltoona In i0-
wa City. Individuals to ,sslst With 
dally Irving .kUls and recreational 
activities. Reach For Your Paten· 
tial. Inc. IS a non.profn hUman 
service agency "' Johnaon Coun
ty providing residentiat and Iduli 
day care service. lor ,ndi"iduals 
with mental relardatlon. Please 
call 354·2983 lor more !nlonna· 
tlon. ReaCh For Your Potential is 
an Eo/M employer. 

ELDERLY COMPANIONS 
SeM the elderly with comp.nlon· 
8hlp and help around tI· .. lrhome • • 
Non-medical. No certification re
quired. Flexible day, evening and 
weekend shiltS Call belween 
8:00a.m.-5:oop.m. 
Home In ... 1d Santo< Car. 
(319)358-2340 

ERRAND RUNNER poablon al 
Kennedy. Cruise. Anderson, and 
Frey Law Firm. Outles Include of· 
flCe filing, mall preparation & da
liveI)', and ml$ceUaneous errands. 
Hours are Monday- Friday 3pm-
5:30pm. Competitive hourly wage. 
Send resume to: 
PO Box 2000 
Iowa City, IA 52244 

CASE MANAGER 
Clarinda Academy needs you!!! Seeking creative, 

responsible, and motivated adult to be mentor and 
counselor for 13-18 year old at-risk youth. 

Clarinda Academy program is all males. Training 
is provided. If you are seeking a career in criminal 
justice, law enforcement, or corrections this is an 

excellent opportunity. Position requires a B.A. 
degree in a Social work or related human services 

field, Le. criminal justice, psychology, sociology 
and 2 years full-time experience in social work or 

in the delivery of human services; or M.A. in 
Social Work or related human services field may 
be substituted for up to a m!lXimUTn of 30 semes

ter hours for one year of required experience. 
Competitive salary and benefits. Great working 
environment. Interested applicants submit letter 

and resume to: 
Human Resources-Clarinda Academy 

1820 N. 16th Street 
Clarihda, IA 151632 

E.O.E. 

HELP WANTED 

N'I'IC)NI 
The Iowa City 

Community School DI8trict 
currently has the following positions open. 
• Family l~isonIFamily A~ource Center Director' Mann -bachelors 

deOree In s~1 wor!(, educalion, co..,seling or related lield required 
(maslers preferred) 

• long·term associale sub needed (1·1)' 7 hrs. day -South Ust 
(needetl lmmediately until end of the school year) 

• Summer Positions ' General Laborers & Painters· $7-8 hr., 8 hr. 
days/40 hIS. week 

• Head Boys' Swim· CityNiestl.lowa Coaching Authorization required 
• Head Boys' Cross COUnlry -nest. Iowa Coaching AuthonzatiM 

required 
1 Assislant Boys' Swim· CityNlesl; Iowa Coaching AUlhor~atiM 

required 
• Assislarlt Boys' Varsity FootiJd • West; Iowa Coachino Authorization 

required 
• Asslslan! Varsity Volleyball -C~ Iowa Coaching Autllorizatlon required 
• SophOmore Vol~lI· City; Iowa Coaching Aut11orinllon required 

• Fr~hman Volleyball · West; Iowa Coachlno Authorization 
required . 
• Junior High Boys' Baskllbal -South East Iowa Coaohing 

Authorization required 
• Junior High VoIl8'f.ba" • South East and NorthVleSl; Iowa 

Coaching AutI1o~tion required 
• Junior High GIrlS' IlaSkelbatl· 500111 East; Iowa CoIcIIt1O 

Authorintlon required 
• Cheelludino • CIIy 
• Ed Assoc. B,D. (t·1) -6 hrs. day-Lemme . 
• HeaHh Assoc, • 7.5 hrs. day - West (starts August 

2000) 
• Night CustOliian • 8 hIS, • City & Wickham (minimum 

annual salary $19,400) 
• Night CustOliian • 5 hIS. day r West & Weber 

APPlY to: 
Office 01 Human ResourteS 

509 S. DUbuque St., lowl City, IA 52240 
www.~Ity.k12.Itt.u. 

(31') 33t-e8OO 
EOE 

--- ~ 

HELP WANTED 
BIG MONEY lor reliable IndMdu
,Is Flexible hours. Inte,."..... 
(3 19)338-0211. 

ESTABUSHED Irtist Meds fe
male aubje<II lot portrad Ie"" 
and hQure ItUdies 35,., I 05. 
33O-Im7. 

EVENT CREW 
Fulf Ind pari-lime event crew Busy rental company __ • 
getiC. reliable ptf10n to ad<I to OUr 
tearn Dutie. Include delille"l and 
set·up 01 tenta and m1acellaneouo 
equlprnent MUlt have , good 
dtlVWlg reconl Ind be aIM to lilt 
50+ pounds frequentty $7 60 to 
start with advancement oppoI1unl
ties. Apply in partOn 

81s! Tan R ...... , 
171 Hwy , Wesllowa CItY 

FLEXtBLE SCHEDUUNG 
Current openings. 

·Part·tlme evenings $7.00- $7 f:,Q/ 
hour. 
·Full-tlme 3111 $8 0(). $9001hr 

Midwest JanItonaI SaIYice 
2466 10th St CoraIvoIIe 

Apply between 3-Sp m. or caD 
336·9964 

FULL-mitE cte.- wanted lor 
large apartment compte. In iowa 
Ci1)r $6- S9.5OI hour depending 
on experience plus t>enetn. Ap
ply at 535 Emerald St , iowa City 

FULL-TIME labOrer. loading! un
loading trucka Working around 
building, DrIVe,. 1>CerlM required 
Call (319)331-:1888. 

FULL-TIME or pan-lime p!e
SChool teacherl needed 
(319)354-790t 

HOMEWORKERS NEEDED 
$635 weekly ' proce5IinQ mail 
Easyl No experience neeOed Call 
1-800-426-3065 Ext . • tOO 2' 
hour • • 

IMMUNOLOGY lab seeka lab ... 
slstsnt 10 wash diShes. make 101· 
uticos and run errands FlexIble 
hours $71 hour Work .. tudv. pr.· 
ferred but not required Calf Meg
an (319)335-6185. 

INTERNET business at home 
Earn online income $500 to 
$75001 month 
WVNI moneymarter.net 

KINDEACAMPUS II Iookng lor 
part·tome ,.aChlng a!Sis"n.ts lor 
the summer. (319)337,5843 

LABORERS and dnve.-I wanted 
for moving company. Full·time. 
pan·bme aiKIlntermrttent Starting 
salaly $1 1.00/ hour (319)6A3-
4190. 

LEMME BASP i' Ioot\lng lor re
sponsible energetic caring I t aft to 
work WIth Children age. 5 through 
12. Start dete August 21 S6I 
hour. 5 to 20 hourll week CaU 
Robin (319)687·2501 . 

UFECUARD needed lor country 
club ... immlng 0001. Fun .. moe· 
PIlere. compebtlve pay Apply al 
Elks Country Club. 837 · I"cister 
A9ad. Iowa Clly (319)351 -3700 

LUMBER yard .... ka pe..on to 
organize wondow warehouse 
Strong organizatoOnal sl"IIa ,na 
vatld driver's license required. 
$950- $10.001 experience. Vaca· 
lico paid and benefits. Apply In 
partOn BCI Lumber, t-mV 1165, 

HELP WANTED 

POOl STAFF NURSE 
AN (BSN ~. _ 
.-dec! to< POOL ~ on a 
lamIIy- """*-d car. IocuNcI on
patl8ll\ UIIII pnMdjng CM for cfW. 
«*,enI young ......... dweIoo
_I dIIaboIitJet ALL aNIta 
evalIabIe Wage ccmmen.ura .. 
.... .~ Cont.a JoIIi 
Boech, (319~ 

SEEKING PTI FT o.nt.I ~ 
1st. " being part 01 • ~ 
practice WI • pIMant WOf1ung ..... 
Vlronment tm.rwtt you. pItue 
lind resume 10 Cluaic Smoiat. 
61 I E. Burtinglon St., Iowa CIty, 
Iowa, 522<40 

WORK FROM HOME 
ON YOUR COMPUTER 

tn1 met Ma~ OppoIIunrty 
S5Q(). monlll 

www MaktWolk,un com 
1(888)722-1510 

HELP WANTED 

have vehicle to 
get to work, 
valid driver' 
license. and 
good driving 

record. Involve 
orne heavy 

lifting. P ition 
to tart oon 

a po ible; 
$6.50 per bour 

taning wage. 
WorJchours 

Monday 
thr ugh Friday 

cI 
hedule 

permits between 
6:30 am & 4:30 

pm. Contact 
Chri Huber or 
Roger Jan en 
at 3 4·3802. 

2222 Old Hwy 
218 outh, 

low City, lA. -.-. 1 1'- 1 '&. 1 -. I 'L 1 '- 1 "'-

DOVOU 
HAVE AS'nIWA? 

Volunteers are inviled to participate In 
an Asthma research study. Must be 

15 years of age and in good general 
health. Compensation available. 
Call 356-1659 or Long Distance 

(800) 356-1659. 

HELP WANTED 

JOB OPPORTUNITIES 
AT THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

WATER TREATMENT PLANT 
$6.00-$8.00 per Izour 

The University of lown Waler Plant I lool.tn for Part·llme 
tilden! employees for tile ~ lIowing lions: 

Sr"dent Operalor/MainlelJ{JlICe; Wc:dJy and weekend 
shift work. dutie Include imple chemical an~ly i\, ptant 
operation and mOl1ltoon8. Would pn:~ r undcrgnKIUlllO Wtth 
n major in science or engineering. omputer biIc~ground 
with experience in ralional d.'itabase\ and M OffICe highly 
de itable. 

Srudent Environmenml S 'sIems Techniciall: Work dur
ing the week nndlor weekends. implc: chemICal anaI~i .• 
monitonng of chemical feed , )'Mcms and minor repwr woo.'. 
Prefer undergradual~ with a major in loCience or englOeerin3 . 

Srl/denl AdminislraJil'e AssislOll1: Flexible weekd.'iy 
schedule. Assist with variou clerical duti and compu\el' 
~rk.. Computer background with experience in relational 
databases and MS Office highly desirable. 

Appticalion~ are avaitable DlllIe Waler Planl Administrative 
Office. 2 West BurlLngton St.. Room 102. Call ]35-5168 

for more information. 

Applicant. must be registered University onowa students. 

The Daily Iowan 
Assistant to thl Bus/nlSS Man.,. 

The Daily Iowan i8 ~ application8 for an Aasiltant to die 
BU8iness Manager. Duties InClude, but are not limited to: 

• AlR.A/P 
• Reconciliation of casb register 
• CoUection of past due accounts 

• Attendance at monthly board m~ 
• General clerical duties 

Boon are Monday through Friday, noon to 5:00 p.m. To 
apply, bring resume to Debbie or Bill in Room 111 of die 

Communications Center. 

HELP WANTED 

SCHOOL EXCELl,OPPORTUNIlY. EARN IN EXCESS Of " 

BUS GREATPORT19:1.!~~BNOW . 
11tRU JUNE 2, YOUR JOB IS GUARANTEED FOR 

DRIVERS .~-:::=' 
-!'1M 1raIIJII. 

WARTED .=:~=-
• MMiCIII DllllllnaJlMlt 

CAll TODAY or Apply In Person • eo.,., 4011 'filii., 

~""lHQmi!if!l ) 
1515 W.1ow 3;4:344710Wl52246 

.... ._ ... - ---
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HELP WANTED 
SU .... ER PAINTERS 

Exterior house painters needed. 
f.xparlence neces88ry. (319)354· 
en3. 
STUFF ETC. NOW HIRING FOR 

IOWA CITYI COR ... LVILLE 
Oue to our growth we will be hlr· 
lha lor all shilts and differenl posl· 
tlons. F~xlble hours, no holidays 
pr SlJndays. Knowledge of con· 
,Ignmant. retail.. and computer 
helpful. Apply at Sluff Etc .• 845 
Pepparwood Lene Iowa City. 
(319)338·9909. 

TEACH lor $15·$20 per hourl The 
Princeton Review la hiring MCAT 
and LSAT Instructorsl Applicants 
iTlust be energalle, Interacllve. 
and excellent standardized test 
)akers. Hours are llexfble. Prior 
teaching experience not required, 
\)aid Iralnlng provided. Coli 1·888· 
581·8378 or tax resume to n3· 
888·0997. 

NURSE ASSISTANT 
We have openings for nurse a,' 
lislants. Paid Irainlng, compelhlve 
wages and benefits. Greal co· 
workers Start Immediately. Con· 
tact Denise McCleary, oOM, 

Greenwood Manor 
605 Greenwood DriVe, 

Iowa CUy. IA 
(319)338·7912 

EOEIM 

ELPWANTED 

HELP WANTED 
$$!IInt 1IIrt·., $$ 

Hot new college site seeks 
Campus Reps 

& Student Writers 
bCII"" ,.,1 $25 per ..,1 
Immediate POSitions available! 

.... IIII.c..,.. ... 

Drivers 

MARTEN 
TRANSPORT, 

LTD. 
Teams Needed For 

Dedicated Run 
Browns Summit To 

Iowa City 
• Drop & Hook 
• Top Team Pay 
• 4500 To 5500 Miles 

Per Week 

1,\800-395-3331 
www.marten.com 

Work At Home 
Earn up to $35,000 a year! 
.A. Be a Medical Transcriptionist. No 

., "' previous experience needed. We 

[J show you how to prepare medical 
histories. No commuting, no sell
ing ... work the hours you choose in 

what could be the greatest job opportunity of 
your life. The medical profession needs skilled 
transcriptionists. So if you an type, or are willing 
to learn, our experts can train you to work at 
home doing medical transcriptions from audio 
cassettes dictated by doctors. Get free facts I No 
cost or obligation. 

Attend FREE SEMINAR for details 
1-800-518-7778 Dept IOWP50 

AT-HOME PROFESSIONS 
2001 Lowe St., Ft. Collins, CO 

rHE~p WANTED 

DIRECT SUPPORT 
ASSISTANTS 

?/t.Me ... ~~~ 

Syiterru Unlimited, a recognized leader in the 
proyision of services for people with disabilities, 
has openings for applicants who want a job that 
m~ns something today-and tomorrow. We do 
leading edge stuff, which means you will be 

challenged and have: 
1. The chance to put your education to work 

every day. 
2. The chance to be creative at work every day. 
3. The chance to work in an atmosphere 

where teamwork is essential. 
4. The chance to help someone learn how to 

enjoy living in a college town. 
5. Experiences which will be highly valued in 

almost any career. 
6. <A. great paid training program and 

advancement opportunities. 
7. $6.25 to $8.00 per hour starting pay. 
8. Work locations on bus routes all over town. 

So, if you want to leave work with a sense of 
accomplishment each day ... 

un1iDUtea 
~[i3!1 
IN,OWUI .. , PlOPLI ,el Uft 

APPLY TODAY AT: 
Systems Unlimited, fnc. 

1556 First Avenue, Iowa City, IA 52240 
Or visit our website at: www.suLorg 

SUMMER 
EMPLOYMENT 

SUMMER JOB 
Making a Difference . .. . Every Day 

Systems Unlimited, a recognized leader in the 
provision of comprehensive services for peo
ple with disabilities, has optnings for appli
cant (who want a job this summer that is 
something more than 'just a job". We offer: 

1. The chance to prove that you can solve 
problems that make a difference. 

2. The chance to put your education to 
work. 

3 The chance to help someone enjoy the 
benefits of living in Iowa City. 

4. Flexible work schedules available 2417. 

5 Up to $7.25 per hour starting pay. 

6 The chance to work 40 hours plus every 
• week. 

Pre~ ence for these summer p?sitions wiJI be 
give to students who also WIsh to work part 
time uring the school year. , 
For ore information or to apply, contad: 

unliDUie(r 
~[i3!1 
•• ,OWUI.' ,.0". ,01 \IPI 

Chris Ruckdaschel 
• Systems Unlimited. Inc. 

1~56 First Avenue • Iowa City, IA 52240 
EOE 

... HE .... LP~W-A--N~TE~D-
LOOKING to earn money this fall 
In fun and exciting ways? APJ*t • 
now 10 become a sludent rep for 
slxdegreesl We're seeking moll· 
vated campus leaders to promote 
the slxdegrees Web she. II select· 
ed. we'll send you surprises all 
summer long and kick off orienta· 
tlon together In thit fall. Are you 
ready? Wrhe to 
funandmoney 0 slxdegrees.com 
now and get the Information you 
need. 

Dnl,lI/Wtb H,/f-tl",. 
Pmllet bI/m.t. 

Responsible for manage
ment of website, design 
of publications and pub-
licity, management of 
databases, occaSional 

photography, and related 
tasks. Install new soft· 

ware, troubleshoot equip· 
ment, monitor server. 
Assist in the smooth 
operation of oNlce. 

Requires a Bachelor's 
degree or equivalent edu

cation and experience. 
Familiarity with UI deslr' 
able. $11 ,052·$13,462 

plus benefits. The 
University of Iowa is an 
affirmative actiOn/equal 
opportunity employer. 
Women and minorities 

are encouraged to apply. 
Send letter and resume 

with references to 
Associate Director, Center 
for Teaching, 4039 LIB, 

University of Iowa, 
Iowa City, IA 52242. 

Application review begins 
May 10 and continues 
until pOSition is filled. 

REGAL LIQUOR 
MANAGER 

Previous management 
experience and knowl

edge of beer, liquor 
and spirits preferred. 

354-7601. 
Contact Peggy. 

NQMsIInudc, 
bfJJtby aduhs wMh 

110 JIIfdicIdoaI, 
OIlIer dIaD birth 
a..troI who lit 
IIOIHIIIOkm lit 

lmitcd to pIItIdpIte 
in III imesIipdOII 

of the efl'ed5 of 
tadotoxlll 00 

IUII8 fuoctioo. 
Two visits 
requited; 

compensation. 

AnwICorps Merna. 
Community-minded 
clllzen to Implemenl 
programs for youth, 

ages 5·18, In a diverse, 
nelghborl100d-bosed 

environment. Full·tlme, 
summer, which Includes 
on eduCOllonol sllpend, 

living allowance ond 
full health benefits. For 
more delolls contocl 

Ben Mosher, 
319·358·0438 or send 

resume 10 
Nelghborl100d Cenlers 

of Johnson County, 
PO Box 2491, I.e, 10. 

52244 or fox 356·0484 
by May 15th. 

;

01' ",ln8 to The Deily Iowan, Commu"kltions Center Room 207. 
dllne for ,ubmlltins Item. to the Cakt!rJ.r column Is f pm two days 

to publication. Item. may H edited for len~h, and In 8fneral 
Wit not'" published more tfNn ~. Notices WIIkh are commercial 
'''r'lIemfnts will not be ~ted. PIN. print cle.rty, 

~~----------~--~~~~--~--------
OaJ .te, time ______ ,;;...-_______ _ 

L~6on_~~~~----~~--------~--------~. ConfKf pef'k)fJlphone_---.;~ __________ _:. 

HELP WANTED 
WANTED for summer dog walker 
and lawn care person. Can be 
separate posllionl. Please leave 
message, (319)354·6945. 

1720 Waterfront 

NOVI HIRING 
various part·tlme 

pOSitions throughoul 
the slore. Night 
and weekend 

shifts available. 
Contact Peggy 
at 354-7601 . 

HIRING BONUS 
$200.001$100.00 

Flexible Hours. Great Payl! 
Earn $7 to $9 per hour 

DaY'lime shifts to match 
your schedule 

No Holidays 
Weekly Paychecks 

Paid training and mileage 
Insured Car Require? 

fftRRy twlS Of ICIWA em 
(3111311-2418 

Owen Healthcare, the 
nation's leading provider of 
hosp~al pharmacy manage

ment services, has an 
immediate opening for a: 

DIRECTOR 
OF PHARMACY 

Fairfield. Iowa 

If you are bored or frustrat· 
ed in your current pharma· 
cy career or searching for 
more challenging opportu· 
nities as a pharmaCist, you 

owe it to yourse~ to contact 
Owen Healthcare for more 
information. We offer top 
salaries, great benefits, 

bonuses, stock options and 
relocation packages. For 

more information, 
please contact: 

Dave Wedel, R.Ph. 
Tele: 800·222·2005, 

Ext. 1510 
Fax: 218·749·2026 

dwedel@oweohealth,com 

is now accepting 
applications for full 
and part-tim~ posi

tions, days and nights 
available. Flexible 
hours, compttitive 

wages. Must be 
friendly, willing to 
smile, and hard

working. Please apply 
in person at our 
Coral Ridge or 

Iowa City locations. 

HELP WANTED 

HELP WANTED 

Fairfield 
Inn 

NOW 
HIRING 
All front desk posi· 
tions including full· 

time night audit. 
Part· time housekeep· 

ing 1I1so available. 
Apply in person. 
214 9th Street, 

Coralville 

CHILD CARE 
NEEDED 
BEFORE and aher school care 
lor 1st and 4th grader. Begin Au· 
gust 2000. Tueeday' Fridays. 
Send Ie".r ollnl.r.st 
TLWOtznel.com 
(715)389·2635. 

CHILD C ... RE SPECIALIST· 
Small proleulonal offlee seeke 
full ·llme child care lor up ' to 4 
young children in your home or as 
arrenged. Position to start August 
15. Oualillcatlons: child care e~' 
perlence and! or education In reo 
lated field Would consider JOb 
sharing with two providers. Com· 
petniv. salary end limited benefns 
paCk8~ . Send cover leHer. reo 
sume. and relerence lisl to: 
EPG. 
1700 1 sf Ave. South. Su~e 28 
Iowa City IA 52240. 

oEPENo ... BLE student needed 
to car. lor girl age 8 In Coralville. 
June through August Aflemoons 
M·F. Own car. (319)339·8285. 
Education or nursing majors pre
ferred 

ENERGETIC beby·sitter lor three 
boys. Present through summer. 
Must have car. Flexible hour • . 
(319)354-8323. 

NANNY wanted. Part·time. live In 
private room. Start August 2000. 
(319)545·1379. 

PART·nME summer child care 
needed Need transportatoo lor 
oU1ings to pool and beach. 
(319)339-4530. 

RESPONSIBLE canng Individual 
to cere for two school age chil· 
dren. Summar anell or school 
year. Llve·ln or out. Non·smOking. 
Must have good driving record. 
car and "I"eneas. Cedar Rapids 
area (319)393·3079. 

RESPONSIBLE, lun loving care 
taker needed for our Ihre. kid. 9, 
8, 8 lrom Jun. 19th- August 18th. 
30nrsl week $81 hour Flexible. 
TransportatiOn. Three releranees 
r&qulled. (319)358-9851 . 

SUMMER FUN 
Two acbve boys, egee 4 and 7, 
looking lor someone who likes 10 
do lun Sluff. We like to swim, go 
to the park. and jump on our tram· 
pobne Must be dependable, have 
transportatIOn and be able to 
make mac·n·cheese. Co" 
(319)337·2220 for details 

EDUCATION 
LONGFELLOW KEY BEFORE 
AND ... FTER SCHOOL PRO
GRAM AND SUMMER CAMP 
seeks fun, loving, energellC, or· 
ganlzed person to jotn our team 
as S,te SUl"rv'SOI F!esponsibilj. 
bes include I pIa""lng and Imple
ment'pg acllV~5~ supervising 
OIlildr,n and stall and various or. 
lICe dutJes BS ~ education or f. 
tated f .. id or equIValent combtna· 
bon 01 educetoo and experience 
We offer a competrtlVe compen
sation/ benefits package: MedlcaV 
DentaV Ute InsUlance Paid siel< 
and vacalion t""e Position be
gins July 1st, Employment opper· 
tunkoes available now until July 
1st. Advancement opporIunhies 
available. Send resume, cover let· 
ter and three relerences to: Long· 
lellow Key. Attn: T Eagleson, 
1130 Seymour Avenue, Iowa CitY, 
Iowa 52240 

Graduating in May?? 
LoM/", for. Tempor.ry Job for the a-m 

Ne. I. loo'''n" for youll 
NCS is the Nation's largest commercial processor of 
stUdent assessments serving over 40 stateWide K·12 

lestlng programs. 
The Performance Scoring Center at NCS Is currently 

seeking individuals to evaluate studenl assessments lor 
June projects. If you have a four year degree from an 

accredited college or university we have a job for youl For 
more Information visit our web·slle at www.Dso.ncs.com 

Pey Rete: $10.00/hout' 
Hours: Monday·Friday 8:ooam·4:3Opm or 

6:00pm· 1 0:00pm. NCS offers a pleasant, team-oriented, 
professional wort< environment. 

Call 358·4519, lax 358·4578 or e·mail GrosdaOocs com 
for an interview. 

Mel 
283. Mort"",te Drive, lowe City, Il 52245 

e 
HELP WANTED 

SUMMER OPPORTUNITY 
FOR MIS/COMPUTER 

STUDENT 
Oral-B Laboratories, a Gillette Company, 
Is seeking undergraduate student (prefer-

ably sophomore or Junior year) to work 
part-time in Information Technology Group 
to perform activities related to Lotus Notes 
upgrade as well as creating Irr documen
tation, PC set-up and help desk functions. 

Windows 95 and other Microsoft-based 
software experience required. 

We offer competitive pay and a positive 
work environment. This position will be full 
time (7:30 AM to 4:00 PM) for the summer 
and has a potential of being part-time dur-
Ing the school year. Interested candidate 
please send a cover letter and resume to: 

(i) if il : )LaboralOries 

Becky H •• ler 
ORAL·B LABORATORIES 

low. City Plant 
1832 Lower MUlCIitln. Road 

P.O. Box 4502 
towa City, Iowa 52240 

j Oral-B Laboratories Is an 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

EDUCATION RESTAURANT RECORDS, CDS, USED fURNITUI' 

lEA 10111RA1T WOOD 
TEACHER ASSOCIATES 
Regular part·tlme posi
tions working with 4-5 
year old preschoolers 
with communication 

THII BRIIWIIn" TAPES MUtT .... OIIIMII ..,. Iii -"':z .... , table IIIUI Cooke full and pan·tIme nM<Itd 
Immediltely. Top pay Apply al 
525 South Gilbert, Iowa City. lo-

l1li. IIUIIC IlIAD ...."" 10 bUY dIIirI, Oood pr10eI ClII 
~()''''''IIO 

wa. 
your UMd ~ dIec:I and ,.. 
cordi """ oIharI _~. -1319135 .... 708 HOUSEHOLD 
PETS ITEMS 

disabilities at the 
Wendell Johnson 

RETAIL! SALES 

BIG DOl 
SPORTSWEAR 

MIHNtMAN IIID 
''1ITClNTlIl QUliN III or1f!opedIo man.'; 

"' Ir hIIICIboIrU ard 1II1I\I 
Speech and Hearing 

Center at the University 
of Iowa Hospitals and 
Clinics. Requires two 

Troplcat fflll, peII and ~ aup-
plitt, U~' ,-
A.."... . 3J&- 1 

NMfIltl(lo In=COil 
,1000 ... 1300 (3' -71'17 

As national leaders In the 
active wear market. we 

are BIG and getting 
BIGGERI We are search-

VIDEO 
PRODUCTION 
SPECIALIST 

The Y1OIO CINTIR 
.",100 

...... DTHIIJIII -F_ '*'-'I,,......,..... btMd_, 
ID .... MON 
:1.:.'t ...... ~ 
P ..... 

1MAL411OOM1tf 
HUD .... C 111 
w. ......... ~ 

years of post high 
school training In a 

social science or educa· 
tlon related field and 
work experience In a 
classroom setting. 

Experience working with 
autism/communication 

Ing for Management 
Candidates, Key Holders 
and Sales Associates in 
our Williamsburg loca· 
lion. For more Informa· 

:=Iion 
FUTI TH£V,OLD FfIIOtI 

disabilities desired. 
School year/23.5 hours 
per week. Salary range: 
$8.37 • $9.38 per hour. 
Closing date: 5/19/00. 

Complete application at: 
Grant Wood Area 

Education Agency, 200 
Holiday Road, Coralville, 

IA 52241. For more 
information visit our 

website at 
wwwaealO,k121a.us 

EO ElM 

RESTAURANT 

lion call at 319·668-9390 
or fax to 319·668·2021 . 

SUMMER 
EMPLOYMENT 

NEoonABU! 
Summer help needed Musl hive 
own car and be able to t,.~ 
within a 100 miln lldiul. Job .n
tin, selling 0Ianey and UnIveruJ 
Studlot clothing. Minimum pav II 
$&' hour or ~. FIe.idbIe 
scheduling II 1110 I\IOOIIIbII CIIt 
Brlln 337·2231 . 

COUCH TO /JFO rANnY 
• Productlone ID .... MON 
• PrtMOtationl ConIMII 
• &paciaI E __ 117 ..... 

PHOTOS · FILM · SLIDES 
TRANSFERRED TO VIOEO 

• QUAUTY OI.WWITflO • 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

O)fw1din~ 
Hat·, CQlIIl'fIJ • 1l/1/ '1'I'IlI"1 

Portrait I!y Robert 

356·6425 
BARTENDER! SERVER needed, 
lunch and dinner shlftJ. ArirJIy In 

SUMMER HELP NEEDE.D 
WorltlnD on com ... ardl plaia . 

Starling u.y 30th Ihrough 
mid-August. Ct. Oorothy for 

mora Informetion _t 
MOHaANTO OLOBAL 

IIlEDGROUP 

U OF I SURPLUS 

Eraon between 2-4p m. Unfv8l1l· 
Ath~tlc Club 1360 Melrote 

ve. 

STORAG~ u.l~1TOIII 

COOK needed, lunch and din,.. 
shifts. APPlY In person between 
2-4p.m.· University Athletio Club 
t 360 Melrose Ave 

KITCHEN HEI W ... NTED 
Part·time. Must have llexible 
schedu~. Wage negotiable Con· 
tact Brad (319)35'·8888. 

• High energy, a conta-
gious smile, & fun 
attitude required. 
KITCHEN STAFF 
DAY SERVERS 

Excellent earning 
potential, flexible 

schedules, superior 
training, & benefits I 
Apply In Person 
2208 N Dodge St 

Iowa City 

Rrs BAR. GRlli is hlnng wait· 
resses, bertender, and OJ •. Must 
be here Summer. AWi within, 
lOam· 4pm. Monday;~rlday, 828 
S. Clinton 

~/,:--...... ~ 
it,,", 

NOW HIRING 
Part-time line 

cooks. Some expe
rience preferred. 
Apply between 

'2-4 p.m. Mon.-Fri. 
Ask for Lou. 

HELP WANTED 

(3t &)626-2S8e 

LIFEGUARDS 
and WSI (Wlter 

Safety Instructor) 
opponunilies available 

for Summer 2000 
teaching swimming Ie . 

son in OIdnawa, 
Mainland Japan and 

Korea. COllege credit, 
living lipend nd 8.ir· 
f~ i paid. For man: 
information call the 

UmvetSlly of Nonhem 
Iowa at 1·800-252-2118 

or email que lion. to 
chad. 10ne@uDl.edu. 

CAMP COUNSELORS
NEW YORI( 

Co·ed Trim down· 
Fitnes Camp. Hike & 

play in the Ca kill 
Mountain, yet ooly 2 
hours from NY Cil)'. 

Have a great summer. 
Make a difference in 

kid ' 1i~1 Good salary. 
internship credi & 
free roomIboard. ~I 
ports. Wat.er Skimg. 
Can ing. Rope, 
lifeguards, erath, 
Dance. Aerobl , 

'Nutrition, Counselo~ 
FII m/Video & or ICe 
120 position . amp 

Shane (914) 271-4141 
or (877) 41 ()"801 O. 

Web: 
www.campshan.com 

INSTRUCTION 
aKYDIYl. ~, IInc11m 
dIvta. JIIy IUfIlnO PandM 
dlYta, Inc 
31Q-.472-497S 

UJ.IUllP\.UI ~ 
'121'~ 

1/2 PRICE IIONfTOR 
SALEII 

olMtJIW,.,.. II ...... 

A new approach to NGL 
Aux SoOMI. the ,-, world-'-1IOfuroI8IItI ~ (NGtJ ...,..diofI 

compl.1C focility in Channahon, "'inota, ~ 01 Chlcogo 
office will be I«OIed in U.Ie, IlfjrtOft ScIttduI.d 10 be It! ~ 0ct00w 2000, . 

the finj."'~ poin' of tfIt Allronaa I'IpeIine JYINm CIKrerrtIy Wldi., al".,wdI1clA .., 

natural gas from Conoda. AI AlII Sable, .... art CDII1IMIId III 

NGl Induflry, OM bottd on NomwOtIr. cmtMfy ond "'~- f..I'IIHIIT ..m. ....... 
opportunity for c»dicoNd individuoll II) join 0 ~ 

Join us In making /hi. 'l/lion 0 r.oIity. 

, .. .., 

OPERATORS CONI. 20263 
A. an 0, .. ..." you wi' be ~.1bIe for ..,Ifyi", . .. 
operating equipment olld .. ,ttl., fllling out rtodup ~ ,lid .. 
with the Senior Operator, and ptfMlng f1I II« mol NO ... ". r. .... Nc~ .... ! .,IW 
a*" you haw the ability to htIp build and ~ 0 ... 0IId 

The.. poalliona liMM "'1ft work and !*IUII8 kIICI'II4Idp 0I8IId , 1*1.,.,II1II 

following 'Y*"" : 

• o.hydration - Mol. SIM 
• Uquld SIorogI/Shlppl"ll - rlp.IIne/loil 
• Dlatillation/F1OCIIonaIion 

• Cr,ogtnlc 'IOCtiIIng - &ponder / 
J. T. Opttotion, 

METERING TECHNICIAN c 
WIth rlgClrd to IaN work proctbt, you will caIIbrvII, ... , """ 
lor cuttody IrOn" puIpOIII. 'fOIl wi' be !tIP oneiWe lor the ."'DII 
chromotoeropha, quality tInCIIyDn, '""*"-', """ 1lIOII """ "*"" 
you will eeIobilsh 'M one! coIIbtvIIon pnIIIOII'IIlor cal .. __ lilt 1lli1lNll' .... /IIOII, 

. '20268 

--'*" ifoubleahoollng obIIIIIII and $.1 0 ~ 01 ... lei. _ ........ 
pt.r-bIy In on NOl/dtyorplplh""~"'" ,......,.CINM 
OSHA olld ~ "*""""*" 1fIII'Idafd., aM PI D~' ~ "" lor onIer+y .. _ I_IINI 

WI Otk that III appIIaIfIII , C 
n.... can be ..... _ ...... 0IIII., ~-atIIt 

If you wish to par1tcipl* In the '*' • the Nal.1MI1.- 1n Nd 
and ClJIlllGiwtoltt, ... rill ......... "...,.0 ,'" 

HuII1an ...... 1200, 6Q5.5 ,.,.,.,. S W, c./pry, 
reM: ~I~"'· lwei ... .,.. ... ', .. 

Pol IMIe h ... " .... ' -.we "" ................ .... M" .... . 
ViIt ........... .., ...... __ ,.., ...... ~ ..... _ .. ,.., 

AU)( 

· 

· ., 
· 

~ 
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fHOLD 
I 

20263 

20261 

Q 

PROFESSIONAL 
. SERVICE 

IIPlDlNTlAL CLIANING. ReIt
... pel love... many IlIIrll. 
lm}39(t~, (318)841-4472 

. WHO DOES IT 
~R"llIl1or Shop. 
iofan'l and woman', ,", .. Ilona. 
~ dlecounl with I1uderIII 0 
/t1I1It s-r. Flowe .. 
128 1/2 Eai l WI.hlngton SI,", 
0tII351-1228 

MlND/BODY 
T"CLAIIICAL YOGA CINTIR 
C~ ,.yl ~I. aluMnI rala 

(318)33MI 4, downtown. 

,OTORCYCLE 
IUZIIKI os aso New tlret. Ilr· 
III. Ilddll begl IlOIlO Honde 
C[:IM) 3700 rnItet 0,..1 around 
IooIn bill.. runt uCllltnI 1800 
(.1.)33&-2420 

AUTO FOREIGN 
1. Mlllubllhi Galant Oll 
Sparta adiIIon. Low milia. (tw:tory 
wllranty), IoIdid. CD. Infinity 
.18rao lyelem\ .. ltatlle<. IUnroo/. 
ralty whMta, "'"'" with gray ... nor. apoIIt,. PricII to ... !lOW. 
PluM call (c.dar ~) 
(318)37 .. 3833 or (310~15. 

MUlT '"' mUll .... ElICIIenI 
condIIIcNl. 111811 Honda CRY 4-
wheel drive ex. Si1'Ier will gray 
Ita.... InIarto<. 'TInIed wtndciwI. 
'!lOY wlletll, autometic Ifanemla
IlOO AakInQ 122.6001 negotiII)II. 
(318)358--.7. 

RID I. Honda PIIIPOI1 EX. 
TW, PL. AIC, Co, rocI rack. run
ninG boarde . $18.0001 080. 531<. 
(319)354-671'. 

VOLVOIIII 
Slar MoIorI hallhliltgeel MIte
tlon of ptf.:owntd \/oM)I In -. 
trn IOWI. Wa ...".my Ind "IV· 
101 ~I we .... ,,*,1705. 

AUTO PARTS 
TO!' PlllCIi pl!1d tor 111M cara, 
lruckl. Cell 33e-l821· 

TRUCKS 

1. IlUzu ~ pid<"'P Itt<, 
CO. air beQI. _nanty. SM9o. 
(31')I87.e053 

HOUSING 
WANTED 
LOOIOMO tor one bedroom for 
Fd SImtaIIr onlY. (318)887· 
WI' 

ROOM FOR RENT 
auo Iatga, dou 10 campua. utiI
..... paid, COOIdnQ. mid-AUQUII 
I)OIIMIIon (31')338-0870. 

WO K' W 1nducIecI. l.IundrY Ind 
pool 0MIIt CorIIYIa. 1M line 
~ pilton (310~ 

AOI1IZ~. CleM to Burge 
M-F. W. (318)351 ·2178. . 

AOIIII. Room wifI IdIchen 

=:m.:~~ 
paid M-F, 0-5 (318)351-2178 

AOfZ14 SIeac*IcI rooms. cIoN 10 
campo.s. AI IAIItiet paid. 011. 
;:):lSI.~' M·f. 0-5. 

Now LUliNG FOil 
JUNE, JULY, 011 AUGUST 

IOWACITYI 
• par1nlcllb (Heal & Waler Paid) 

I . Lmn l. 
"'I ft.) 1\1(11 $47()..$,520 

A. .... rfII_ .. (Heal Water Paid) 
."~Mu .uneAve. 
flo ) One Bedrooms $41 ().S45O 

. ft.) 'tWo Bedrool1\! $51()..$520 

COIIALVILUI 
u pal'tmltlb (Water PdICA) 

317 4th A e. 
'Cl (I ) Bedrooms $450-$460 

it ) Two Bedrooms $505-S60 
ft) ~ B $715-$735 

Ita ~ 
922·932 2 rd Ave. 

2 . ft .) Tw Bedrooms $ 50 
( 1 "I £t.) Three Bedrooms $950 

CALL TODAY TO VIIWI 
• '3 •• '31 ........ 

• . I 
~U.I .line 
::::::. S E" V Ie I=. S 

ROOM FOR RENT 
LAIIOI lingle wt1h hlrdwood 
IIoorI In hIIIOIIcal houIe: cat ..... 
come: $365 IlllIItitt 1ncIudecI: 
(319)33704785. 

MA"I Auguat; RUllic lingle room 
0\IeI100k1ng woodI: CIt Welcome: 
laundry. partdng: S285 IlllIiIIII in
cluded: (318)33'r"'785. 

1IIONTII-1'O-IIONTH, nine I!1ClI1tI1 
Ind one YIIr It..... FumiIhIII 
0< unfurniahed. Cd Mr. 01'Mn. 
(319)337-aee6 or flII out 1IflPIIca· 
iton a11185 South AtverIldi. 

HElD 10 PLACI AN AD? 
COllI! 10 ROOM 111 

ca.uNlOATlONI CINTIII 
!'Of! DlTAlLI. 

NOHIIIOKI«a, quiet, cIoN. WIll 
lumlthed, S286- 1310, own beth. 
$3e5, U1tIftIIIlncfudtcl. 338-4070. 

QUIlT, non·.moldng temala. 'A. 
utiffIIat. cable, NC, WID Included. 
No pall . 12eO. (311)351·5388 or 
(319}33W98 I. 

IIOCII!I for ""' tor I\udent man. 
Summar and fll . (318)337·2573. 

THREI bIocIca frOm downtown. 
Each room hit own link. fridge & 
NC. Shara IdIchen & blth wtth 
maIM only. 1245 plus eltctric. 
Cd (319)354·2233. 

TWO rooms In tIw bedroom 
houM ,.aIIebIa In AuguII. One 
IVIIIIIIt lor t11e IUmmtr. CIA. 
WID) parking. l1li 1kII. 
(319~. 

WANTlD: Eight bright InIeIlgenl 
people of boIfi "X" lor lU".....r 
lIlY. $2451 MONTH. FREE UTIL·. 
mESo CABLE. CALL (319)187· 
3558. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED/FEMALE 
AVAILAlLI May 15 wtth Fd op
lion. Own bedroomI bathroom in 
_ two bedroom lflIrtment. 
:k~' $2951 month (319)339-

AVAUILl now. Female. biD 
bedroom. bathroom In 111_ be<i= 
room. two bethroom duplex. 
KiIIlIlen. laundry. parl<lng. Neer 
c:I1y buI. SW IkII Iowa City. 
Month 10 month. 1325 utHIttH In
cluded. (319)338-9131 . 

FEMIiLI proleaelonal t1Udent to 
ahara two bedroom wn1 IkII 
townIIoUII with laW atudtn1 .... xt 
Fd. $335 par month J)\US utllltIH. 
W .... paid. J«1 (319)351-6692. 

FEMIiLI, aha.. large two bed
room, NC, WID lie. $290 plus 
~ Available May 10. 
(319)881.8131. 

OREAT for HeaIII1 ScIences. P.r· 
tially lumlahed lour bedroom 
hOuH. CIota to medlcaV dental 
act1OOIt. WID. NC. parking. $300 
plus 1III1Ittet. Available Augutll 1. 
(319)337·3586. 

0tjE bedrOOm In two bedroom 
tpIIrtment. West aide. Available 
AuPI 1 II. $285 piU8 utIIltIH. 
(31~)887.22.9. 

IHAIIE th_ bedroom houIe five 
bIocIca 110m Burae Hall. fully lur· 
niIhed with wID. $2351 month 
plus 114 utilititt. Available June. 
(318)888·8427. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED/MALE 
IW.E toommIIe for 2000'2001 
achooI year. (319)266-2264 or 
emaII. blaze.kalarOclu.neI 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
CLOSE 10 DentaV VA. Own room 
In tour bedroom houIe. AIC. WID. 
fireplace. parlOOg. 13501 month. 
Avalabia AuguII 111. (319)887. 
9119. 

CORALVILLE one bedroom 
IVIIIIJIt immediatelY In two bed
room. apI1 ""' and utiIItiao, lip
PIOldmateIY $300. New carpet, on 
butIne, dote to eve!)'IhIng. 
(318)354"584 

I'bIALI UI atudtn1 IooI!Ing lor 
roommaIe(a) fo< ....., fal. Con· 
teet. hIz_a'yahoo.com 

ONE 0< two bedrooma In live bed· 
room houIe on Dodge and Bur· 
1Ing!Qn. Avlillbla now through Ju· 
Iy 2711t S220 I month plus 115 
utIIItIn. (319)338-8993. 

OWN bedroom, In large furnished 
lour bedroom holM. CIbIt, laun· 
dry, and utIIIIItI Included. Free 
PArldno, live mInuI8, 10 down· 
lawn, - guIet naIghbot1lood, no 
rr:-;.NS. $3251 month. (319)337· 

IIOOIIIIATI Wlnted. non·smoI<· 
lng, llart June 111. S265+ 112 u1II-
1tIie. 384·2180, 335-e997. 

ITARTlNO J4ly III. MaIaI female 
WII'IIIcI to ilia,. two bedroom 
1!PImIInI. PrIv.... 1pICIous • 
decII .... , butIIne. $2751 month 
pIue 112 utIIIIIn. ShtIIa (319)338-
8387. 

-.-R IIAIItII Fd. Own room 
In coed houIe. CIoM-In. WID. 
diahwather, "replace, partclng. 
S320 1M utIIIIIta. \.eave ........ 
aage (~18_t314. 

SUMMER SUBLET 
""LI toommIIe Wlnted. 
..... room. I2eO{ rnont\ moat 
...... paid. 321 S. lim. NC. 
(310)33N8e6, 

AVAILAaI May 22· "uguet 1. 
No .1InOIdng or pm. HuDa one 
bedroom apartment. In nou... 
\Iwt nice. S45O/ month. 
(31t)33HeOe. 

a OUIET SETIlNG 

ity a 24 HOUR MAINTENANCE 

a OFF STREET PARKING 

a ON BUS LINES 

SUMMER SUILET 
C..., 1I.m"* living. S500I per. 
ton anti .. tum,.,.r. Inctudea own 
room, utllIttet and air. CIoN \0 
campua. (319)887·3511 . 

CLOIIoIN two bedroom. Av.Ia· 
bIe May 111. ~, carpeled ... 011· 
'lflii 1IUIdnII. NO pm. ...501 
month. HI W PaId. (319)338-<4308. 

COTTAGE-UKE muI1I-leveI over 
IooI!Ing woodI: dtClk: flrapIeca; 
cata Welcome; uIltItIM included; 
(319)33704785. 

DU"-IX. Two bedroom, hard
WOOd 1IOorI. free PIIkina. Down
lown. S400I moilllt (318)358-
1813. 

EfFICIINCY eummet' I\bINlIe 
avlilllble. $3501 month. CIA. 
AvaJiIIbIe 1rnrnedIMIIy. (318)337· 
71188. 

FEMALI roommate wanted. One 
bedroom In th,.. bedroom. two 
bathroom apar1rnerrt. ParIdng. 
~ dote \0 campue. May free . 
(318)341-0784. 

FEMALE roommate Wlnted. Own 
bedroom In four bedroom apart
mant. Own balllloom. own .now. 
ar. May "." free. Sb blocks !rom 
ctowntown. AvailabIt May 10111. 
Can (319)3504-83911. BetIV 
A.S.A.P. 

FURNISHED one bedroom natr 
UIHClIaw. Par\(ilg. May 12· Au· 
11U1112 ",xblll. S350. (318)341· 
8219. 

OREAT apartment. All utI1I1Je, 
paid, (AIC Included). 700 Block 
Iowa Avenue. S3OO' month. 
Pia ... ~Iel Open until Au
gull 12111. Pay only Ju .... and July 
.. nt. (319)3311-11404. 

JUNE! JULY. One bedroom In 
three bedroom houIe. CIota 10 
downtown. (318)341-4272. 

LAIIQI fumlahed one bedroom 
apartmenl avllitable May 14 \0 
Augull 6th. CIoN 10 law and 
medical 1ChoOI. $3751 month. 
(319)337-<4802. 

LARGE 111," bedroom, 1-112 
bathroom. five minute wall 10 
UIHC and law. CIA, plenty of 011· 
,lflii partdng. May rent alngte 
room only. $29(V room. negotIa. 
bIe. (319)4~1559 . 

LAROE two bedroom apartment 
lvallable end of May. Two bIockI 
from downtown. s&os Includel 
WIler. F_ parking. (319)354-
8917. 

LAROI two bedroom apartment. 
Available May 15. DIIhwasher, 
laundry on floor. 1a'll8 c:IoNII. On 
bush. Nelli to CoraMh pond. 
Call Eric or Marcy (319)35H820. 
$510 .. nl, May nint negotiable. 

MAY 1· July 31 . One bedroom In 
three bedroom apartment. $240 
J)\US 114 utilities. Two blocks \0 
downtown. (319)466-9510. 

MAY free. One bedroom. lots of 
apace, nur Carver. CIA. storage. 
laundry. Cal Amy (319)339-1950. 

ONE bedroom available now. 
Westside. (319)e86-9895. 

ONE bedroom hOuse. $700 tor 
summer plus u1itIIIaa. (319)339-
5941 . 

ONE bedroom In tIw bedroom 
house. May free . Rent $2401 
month. Ca. 353-1249 uk for Chi· 
na. 

ONE bedroom In tour bedroom 
house. $3251 month. Ben10n St .. 
(319)351·7504. 

ONE bedroom In th_ bedroom 
apartment. CIoee \0 campus. 
S200I month plus u1i11lee. 
(3191341-0438. 

ONE bedroom In th ... bedroom. 
own bathroom. $3001 month. May 
f .... (319)887·2262. 

ONI bedroom In two bedroom 
IIlJ8lI!1I8Irt IICrOIS from Thttter 
and Mil,Ic. FI~ prefarNd. 
$2881 month. (319)3&&-1 sea. 
ONE bedroom In two bedroom 
apa~. HI W paid. OII-I\IeIt 
pa . Elahl bIocIca 110m cam· 
pus. 7.SiJI month. (318)338-
2334. 

ONE bedroom. Good location. 
c10M to downtown. NICe. oreal 
pricll: S200I month + etectricllV· 
Oal18 end price negotlable. Cal 
(319)686-0850 Joe. 

ONE peraon for 4 bedroom apart· 
ment. Main Sireet Apartments. 
R ..... VE"" negotiable. CaR Lin 
(318)338-6085. 

ONE room avaIlable In th,.. bed
room, two bethroom. WID. $28G' 
month negotiable. ~y t,... 
(319)466-9127. 

auBWR one bedroom. SevlIe 
Apertmenll. Starting June. SwIm· 
ming pool. AIC. 1257.501 month 
plUI afactrlclty. (319)887-9181. 

SUBLEAR two bedroom. $400. 
JIft- July. CaN (319)351-7499. 
Ian-chOlOulOWa.tdU 

IUBLET one bedroom apartmenl 
frOm June 0- August 15. 700 
bIocII of Wee/11ngton. Call Molly, 
(318)337-9547. 

IUllMIR IUbIe1 available. Two 
bedroom. ..... bathroom. 011· 
...... partdng. CIA. Rent negofIe. 
bIe. 337·3288, 338-<4300. 

THlllE bedroom illlpltx. "v.lIa· 
bIe "SAP. ScrHn 1lOtdl. parldng. 
cIoIa tocampua. (319)341-1/880. 

THllIE bedroom, two bllhroom. 
PricII neaotIabIa. free parldng. 
(318)888-~. 

TWO bedroom lofted apartment. 
SpIral atelrcaaa. Located down
Iown. (318)35800888. 

TWO bedroom, one blthroom. 
Linn SIfMI. Downtownl SoacIou • . 
Laundryl partc~ will paid. 
$eoo.' month. AvaMlblt Juna 1. 
(318)888-8400. 

TWO bedroom. two bethroom. 
18401 month. POOl. parIcIng. AIC. 
Ia~~ A.ellable May 13. 
(319)337-3240. 

338-1175 

* 
9OOW. 
Benton 

Iowa City 

(11l2 Bedrooms) 

* 

210 th or Iville 
1·1777 

a SWIMMING POOLS· 

tCENTRALAIRIAIR CONO. 

a LAUNDRY FACIUTIES 600-714 WatglIe St.-Iowa Cty 
351-2905 

(l Bedroom) ONE BEDROOM: 
TWO ~OAOOMS: 
THREE BEDROOMS: 

• am-12. 1-5 pm 
um-12 

Ur 3 A.otI,onn..".\ 

& Park Place 
~ Apartments 

1526 5th St.-Coralville 
JM.02I1 

(1.2 BedroomI_)_--, 

SUMMER SUBLET 
TWO bedroom. two bethroom. 
Downtown. NC, undefvround 
parldng. May free. (319}4M-1785. 

TWO bedroom. DOIM'IJOItW. 
AIC. w~ and lilt» ,.",.,.". • 
t:Iut»tI. (319)341-62.7. 

SUMMER SUBLET, 
FALL OPTIDN 
A~RTMeNT IOf ".". 2·3 pe0-
ple. 225 E. WUhIngIon 1208. 
$720 rent negotiable. (319)887. 
0947. 

CL.OIE 10 Medical. Dental. 
SpoIta. One bedroom. Available 
mId·May with fill option. 
(318)11884J08. 

DlST1NCT1VE large, two bedroom 
apartment ...... campua. River. 
woods. pari< view8. Available late 
May. $5751 month. (319)688-
8897. 

IFFICIINCY available May 20. 
834 S. Jo/Ineon. $328 pi", eIec· 
1ric:I1y. (319)887.1927. 

FEMIiLI roomma\II wanted. 
AvaIW&:JiliREEI 

CaH after 5:30pm. e86-9118. 

fUlINIIHID bedroom, ahared 
IdIcnen, partdng. downtown. Stall· 
Ing May 23. S2OO. (319)338-1965. 

HUGE 1IucIo. Keep $480 depoatt. 
Pay electric. Avallablt MI'i. 15. 
Downtown above futon Shop. 
(319)358-7691 . 

LAIIQI one btCIroom 1UbItt. 
Available June. $525. 815 S.CIln-
ton. (319)337-4541 . . 

LARGE two bedroom. Full kitch
en. Ten minute walk to law 
achooV UIHC. Deck. CIA. partdng. 
(318)4M-9397. 

ONE bedroom apartment on Du· 
buque St. Walk 10 camputI. $480. 
(319)339-8826. 

ONE bedroom apartment. Down· 
town, oII'IIfIII pertclng. New car· 
pet. AYilIIable lmmedIalely. $480. 
Call Olna (319)339-0864. 

ONE bedroom apartment. 
S . .JohnIon. Parlting. AIC. May 
.. nt fr ... (319)339-8917. 

ONE bedroom _liable May 1. 
312 E.Burtlngton. HNI paid. 
(318)338·7465. 

ONE bedroom available May 20. 
Coralville, on buIIlne. $300 plus 
uIilltlH. (319)358-1873. 

ONE bedroom, 415 S.Van Buren 
Street. May rani lree. (319)337· 
6211 . 

SUBLET available 5114· 7/31 . 
Unlumllhed two bedroom lown
house. parking. laundry. pool. 
$45(){ month. Fall option. 
(318)338-8941 . 

TWO bedroom. two bathroom. 
$6101 month. POOl, parliing. laun
dry. ~. May I .... Available 
May 14\11. (319)3504·1674. 63() 
South CapItol. 

lwO bedroom. two bathroom. 
AIC, dl8hwaaher. AvaWeble May 
15. Rent negotiable. Oas. waler 
paid. (319)353-0836. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
1,2, and 3 bedroom apartmenl8 
available lor Fall . Call Mr.a ... h 
(319)337·8665 or fin out appflca· 
tion 111185 South Rivelllidll. 

1,2. and 3 bedroom apartmenl8 
available for Fall. PIeue call 
(319)337·2496. 

ADI2OO. EnJoy the quiet and ,e
lax In the pool In Coralville. EffI· 
ciency, one bedroom, two bed
room. Some wtth ftreplace and 
deck. l.aund!y facility. 011 slreel 
partclng 101. swimming pool. weier 
paid. ~F. 9-5. (319)351·2178. 

Allllll •• One and two bedrooms 
apartmenta. _ 1kII. laUndry. 
parkIng. caI8 okay. available Au· 
gust 1. $445- S540 H/W paid. 
keystone Propertla, (319)339· 
6269. 

AM1 •• One and two bedroom 
apartrnerrts. downtown. brand 
MW. CJA. microwave. dlshwash· 
Ir, balcony, BlCUred building, 
available mid 10 latl August. 
5770- $1046 water jlIld. K~8y: 
stone Properties (319)338-e281! 
0< 330-1008 Moo·SaI. 7;3Oem· 
8:30pm. 

ADr.I27. Two and th ... bedroom 
apartments. downtown, air, dish
waaher. laundry. parldng. Avalla· 
bIe August 1. 5700- S900 HNI 
paid. Keystone Properties 
(319)338-6288. 

ADm 5 Rooma. 1 bedrooms, 
walking dll\anCe to downtoWn. 
011 ...... 1 partclng. All IIIIM\lea paid. 
M·F, 9-5, (319)3S1-2178. 

AVAILABLE May 111. One bed
room apartment. Cloae-ln. No 
peI8. (318)3504-8717., 

AVAILABLE NOW 
SUMMER I FALL 

1000CI1y; 
StudIos, 1 & 2 BRa 

CoraM .. ; 
1.2.&38Ra 

2 & 3 BRs Condos 
CALL TODAY 10 VIEW 

(31')351-4452 

BENTON MANOR. One btCIroom 
$425. two bedroom $555. WID 
hook·upe. Augutll ,.,, pelS nego
\lablt. (319)351·5246. (319)331' 
8100. 

IFFICIENCIES & TWO BED· 
ROOM APARTMENTS START· 
ING AT 134t. HEATING AND 
COOLING INCLUDED. CALL 
(319)337-3103 TODAYI 

FALL 
1. 2, and 3 bedroom apartmenta. 
CIoee to U of I and downtown. 
SOOwroom open: 10a.m.-7;00p.m. 
M- TH.; lOa.m.· 5p.m. frl. ; and 
12:00p.m.· 3p.m. Saturday & 
Sunday at 414 Eaat Martce! Snet. 
0< call (318)354-2787. 

fALL 
QUERT MANOR APTI. 

101 I.GILlIRT 
One and two bedroom, two bath
room apartments witI1 belOOnlta. 
Wlderground pa~ng, laundry fe
cllititt. Hl·1n kltl::Mna . MUI1 _I 
$503- S896 without utIIltitt. Call 
351-8301 . 

MLL ltallng. e1tIdencItl and 2 
bedroom. available. Call Hodge 
Cone\rucIIon ter rlltl and D' 
Ilona. (319)3504·2233. 

INIXPIHIIVl roome. efIIden
cItt .nd one bedrooms. Call 
(3111)337-8655. 

LOOKING for a ~ 10 IIvt? 
_ .houIIngl01 ...... 
Your move 011 campu,1 

AUTO FOREIGN 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
LANDLORDI tat prcpertiM 1rM. 
Now ~ Fat 1iIIIngI. TEN
ANTS, HAVE 'PETS, 0< can'l lind 
tile pert.ct ,."...., 30 IIfficIenc;Iet/ 
one bedroom. ~ 555: 54· two 
bedroomI. $383- 1800; 12· 
thrat+ bedroomI. $559- 1100. 
Rental Loca\Otl. SmaI ..... lima 
free. (318)351·2114. 

ONE bedroom. Clean. QUiet. HNI 
paid. $38511 month. AvaIabIt 
June III (319)3»-9181. 

WEll WOOD WU11IIIE 
.18111 OAICIEST 

138-7l1li 

Efficiencies, 1 and 3 
bedroom apartmenls, 

2 and 3 bedroom 
townhouses. 

Quiet. Convenient 
to hospital and law 
school. On bus line. 
Off-street parking. 

On-site laundry. 

EFFICIENCY lONE 
BEDROOM 
ADI14 1 bedroom. Downtown, 
security buIldIng. OIW, micro
wave, WID laClllty, M·F, 9-5. 
(319)351·2178. 

AD122 Elliclencies. K~. on Ol~ 
bert, dole 10 campu' and dooM'I. 
lown. M·F, 9-5, (319)351·2178. 

AD1!1i2. Eltlcllnciea downtown. 
AIC, partclng. Available AuouIt 1. 
$435 H/W paid. Keyslone Proper
ties (319)338-6288. 

A1IIII14. Eltlcienclet. down1OWn. 
secured building. A/C. prime Ioca· 
lion. AYIIIIIbIt A"9"'1 1. $450 
HNI paid. Keyslone Properties. 
(319)338-6269. 

A1IIII15. Elliciencies. downlown. 
g .. al Iocallon, Iota of llah~ 
unique, aveHabia Augutll , . ~2O 
HNI paid. Keystone PropertIIa 
(319)338-6288. 

AIIIII17. One bedroom. 101I·11Y\t 
apartmenl. downtown. CIA. at
cured building. vault8d ceBInga. 
AVIIIabIe AugUIl , . $620 waler 
peld. Keyslone Properties 
(319)338-6288. 

AM1.. One bedroom 11*1 •. 
menl8, downlown, .Ir. laundly, 
diahwaaher. _ured building. 
Available Augull 1. $645 H/W 
paid. Keystone PropertIH 
(319)338-62fl8. 

ADI731 Large 1IIIIc1anCy. 011· 
I\ree1 par1IIng, dole to a bus line, 
M·F. 9-5, (319)351·217e 

AUGUST 
One bedroom. cioII-ln , 
laundry, NC, parking. 
Call (319)338-0884. 

AUGUST: rus1lc Northalde etfi. 
clency; cal8 welcome; partdng; 
laundry; $495 utUltIae IricIudeil; 
(319)337-<4785. 

AVAlLAllLE AugUl1 1. S400I 
month. he.t paid. Quiet, non· 
amoki."'II' ~ peta. 715 Iowa Aw .• 
(319)35«1013. 

CLEAN IaIII8 quiet efIIcIIncy. 
HNI paid. Well maintained. La..,· 
dry. buill .... , CoraMlIa. No lmok· 
1nO. no peta. AvaUe.blt Juna 1. 
(319)337-837&. 

CLEAN, quiet. doIe·ln. 433 S. 
Van Buren. No pall. No amoIce,.. 
ReIe .. nces. $480. H/W ,paid. 
Parking. (318)351-41098. 
(319)351'8488. 

EFFICIENCIES avaIlable AugUI1 
111. Starting II $3401 month. 
CIoee 10 campua. No peI8. 
(319)466-7481. 

FALL 
PENTACREST Am. 

Downtown, bell Iocationl Large 
one bedroom apartments lor ,..,. 
gUI" One minute to campua. LOll 
of partdng. Balconies. 1aundIy. 
S603 pIua UlllIIiM.CaN 354·2787. 

OREAT LOCATIONS 
DOWNTOWN 
hII ..... 1III _ 

One bedrooms and illlclenclM. 
317 S.Johnaon· 1 IaIt 

523 E. BufIIngIon- 2 IaIt 
522 S.VIn IIunIn- 4 \tit 

312 EIII BurtingfOn 
Unique, nlet 1·5 tnInu&I to cam
pua. I4045·SS31 without utIItiM. 

(318)354-2781. 

. ., 

t ... NIIUII 
UNTIIA 

Great car, automatic, 
sunroof, must sell. 
$9,000 080. Gall 

629-5266 evenings. 

1174 VW 
KAlllWlII 

G"IA 

... .. -
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EFFICIENCY /ONE TWO BEDROOM HOUSE FOR RENT 
BEDROOM 

LARGE afficIenc:y. 13811 month 
IncIudae -.ything but aIedricIIy. 
Pool. WOItcouI room, on bIIIIIna. 
Nlol and quiet. AYIIIIabia 
Auauat 1. YOU KEEP DEPOSITI 
(31~)354-3130 . 

LARGE one bIdroom. South 
JoINon. HI W paid. No pats. No 
emokInQ. Par1<I1g. WID. $375-
5475. A1tIt 7:3Opn cal (310)354-
2221 . 

NICI one bedroom ~ 
apartment Seven bIocka from 
campua. Private .....-.nee. Own 
0II.1\reet parIdng. Available Au
gust 1. $3551 rrion\II. uIIi\IIII In
dueled. (319)338-9100. 

ONE bedroom apertment cIoae
In. $42& tnO<II> IncIudae K' W, 
011 ....... partdng, laundry on-eiIa. 
(319)337·2242. 

ONE bedroom apartment with 
atudy. Avallabla Auoutt III. 
Th_ biock8 !rom aown-. 
S696I month. K' W paid. IdNl for 
home otb. No 1*1. (319)486-
7.91 . 

ONE bedrOom apII\IMntI eYIIIIa. 
bIe Auoutt III $44(). $812i 
month. CIoat 10 campua. No 1*1. 
(319)4e6-7491 . 

ONE bedroom AUQUII 1. 338 S. 
Governor. $480 plus MetrIc. Call 
otc.y witI1 depoeit. IwIIa AenIaIa, 
(319)337-7382. 

ONE bedroom loti. very large and 
nlet. NelCl \0 Areatone downIown. 
CaII.JndMy (318)358-0375. 

ONE bedroom. Avallabla June 
111. S528I month. CIA. K' W paid. 
No pe\I. (319)48&-7481 . 

TWO large one bedroom ~. 
menta. One In _ aide Iowa City 
and one In eor.IvIIe. tWrdwood 
floors. H/W paid. PaIa negoIIabIe. 
(319)338-47'7 • . 

UNIQUE one bedroom. 0uItt 
~. Cd (319)337. 

TWO BEDROOM 
ADII2I. Two bedroom apat1. 
menl8, downtown, two bath
rooms, air. perltlng. laundly. 
Available AUV~I 1. $62(). $845 
plus utilities. ~Ione P(QpaI1lta 
(319)33&-6288. 

AOft3O. Two bedroom. down
lown. aIr. laundry. perking. walk to 
ClmpuI. Available Auguat 1. $595 
HNI paid. Keyalone P(QpaI1lta 
(319)33&-6288. 

ADft31. Two bedroom. on bus· 
Hne. air. microwave, dlshwalher. 

~~~CM~~' ~o=..~: 
$5040 HNI paid. Keystone Proper. 
1188 (3181338-6288. 

ADft32 Two bedroom apart· 
menll. laundry. .'r. on buII~1 
perl<lng. available 811 . $540. HI yy 
peld. Keystone Propertlaa 
(319)338-62fl8. 

ADIIIIO. Two bedroom. 011 Du· 
buque SlratI. Quiet. parking. 
laundry tlClllty, OIW. CJA, peta iii
lowed, M-F, 9-5. (319)351·2178. . 
AOJIII3O. Two bedroom, laundry 
laclilty. oII·alreet pa~ng. CIA. 
_ witI1 decks. M·F. &-5. 
(319)351·217e. 

AM36 2 bedroom, near new 
mal, garage. DfW, CIA, water 
paid. M·F. 9-5. (319)351'2178. 

AUGUST 
Two bedroom. cIoaI-ln, 

laundry. AIC, parking. 
Call (319)338-0864. 

AVAlLAIILE 
",-, July I Auauat 

2 BR,.Weltt' Pile! 
CAIOwl $48S- 1500 
Caliloday~IO view! 
• (311)3111-4452 

AVAILABLE August 1 II. Newer 
two bedroom apartment. CIA, 
dlahwaa/ltr, Jl"rbage dlspoeal, 
011 ...... 1 perlting. laundry facility. 
On buill..... No pe\I or smoking. 
$5901 month. 182 We., eldt DriVe 
(31 9)354-8073; (319)338-0026. 

AVAILABLE now. Two bedroom 
on S.Cllnton, walk·ln cIoMI8. MI· 
crowalil. dlahwaaher. H/W fl8Id. 
Fall option. 34H)I58 or J&J Real 
Eatate 0488-7481 . 

IENTDH MIlNOR, two bedroom, 
dishwasher, air newer carpet, 
WID. No pe\I. Augusl. (319)338-
4774. 

CATS okay· IOI'I'MI Iocationa. FaH 
IaaaIng. Will aide. $5251 $545 
plus uIIltIes. Call (319)354-2233 
Mekdaya. 8-5. Al1IIr houra and 
Mekendl cal ChrIs .1 (319)338-
2271 . 

EMERALD COURT APART
MENTS has two bedroom tub-
1tII. Available May 3rd and mb
Ju..... $520 inclUdes _ and 
comtI with Id option. Laundry 
oo-slll. 011·11,", pa~"'I! and 24 
~.malntenance. 9a1 (319)337· 

FALL LEAIINQ DOWNTOWN 
RALSTON CREEK APTI. 

302-.1.GlLIERT 
One and two bedroom. two bath~ 
room apartmen1a. U~ 
pa~, balconies- (two bed
rooms)l laundry. ..,·In kIIchen. 
$503- .720 wIIhout utI1I1JeI. 354-
2787. 

PARK PLACI APAImIENTS 
hit two bedroom IUbItII avaIa· 
bit. May and June. $485- S530 
InctudH WIler. CIoN to Coral 
RIdge MaH, Rec Center. and U· 
brary. (319)354-0281 . 

TWO bedrOOm apartment. Clean. 
quiet. cIoae-In. S895 Inctudn utiI
itiM. AIC. parking. (318)351· 
8215. 

THREE/FOUR 
IEDROOM 

!'ALLlEAIINO 
GAllWAY IOUTH ~ 
2011. 1IURUNGT'OfI1T. 

Ihnd new In 1998 huoe "'
bedroom, two beth. ~ ba~ 
cony, CIA. underground J)aIkJnQ. 
Available rrichJure. (318)35J. 
8370. 

!'AlL LUlING NEAR U OF I 
OREAT LOCATIONS 

DOWMTOWN 
311 RlDQlLAHO- 1 LIFT 
',1 RIOQELAHO- 1 LIFT 

Huge line bIcnom. two bath
roome. Eat-ln kIIchen. laundry. 
f)Irtdng. Naet free .. route. 
Approximately 1100 ~ lee\. 
57.7 wIthouI utIItItt. Cal 351· 
8381. 

!'OUR badroom apam-t. Two 
bethroome. dllhwllher. CIA. 
large ",rd. parIdng. (318)&78-
2572. 

DUPLEX FOR 
RENT 
BRAHD NEW ~ large lour 
bedrooms, 2 1 f2 bathrooms 
Three MIl. 1Owt, IaVfII with 
kltcnenetle and wall out Double 
glrage. large decII, WID, dIah
wa,ner. 113951 month. June 111 
Of Auguat 111. 2<131 Catlkll 
Court, Towe City. (318)3540(1880, 
(319)354-1240. 

DUPLEX. Four bedroomI, up and 
down. All utIIItIte paid. Churoh St 
August. (319)338-4774. 

lAST tide, IhrII bedroom. gao 
rage. NC. SharI WI 0 No peII 
AUgust. (319)338-<4m. 

ONE and two btdroom. South Lu
CIe and E.II Burllnoton. AIraiIa
bit August. No pm. No emoklng. 
$375- S806. Aller 7;3Opm cd 
(318)354·2221 . 

THAEE bedroom. two bethroom. 
epa.. room. W/C. CIA, decII. 
dial!waaher, . garage. 51 050 ~ 
utMltIea. (319)341 '11381 . 

• TWO bedroom dUpleX. Will lICIt. 
WID. Augusl. $!i70. (319)33&-
3814. 

WALK \0 ca~, In quiet nfigI>
bortlOOd. Whole aecond floor In 
Older houII. Two bedIOOmI willi 
011·11*1 partclng. $500' month. 
(319)354·2888. 

CONDO FOR RENT 
BeNTON MANOR. 'two bed
room. New carpet. new palnl, 
NC, dllhwuner, mtcroweve. No 
pe\I. (319)384-7831. 

0Utn two bedroom. A/C, OW. 
laundry, pa~ng. No PIlI. Augue1. 
(319)338-<4 m . 

Brand new 2 bedroom 2 
bathroom oondos. Never 
beFore otTered. No stepS! 
E1evllor for easy ICCUS, 

underJ1'OUnd panina- Huge 
balronies. some will! walk· 
in pantries and more. From 
~montll. Possibte 
shan term rt.mJs. Call 

Van Dyke. 32 

HOUSE FOR RENT 
... bedroom, ....... Jo.iIy 1. 
partdng. dIIhwuhet'. AIC, WID. 
1104 E.BurIIn!I\On. HardWOod 
floors. yerd. (319}338-2804. 

ADfII01 . Thrae bedIOom houII • 
north aide. 1-314 bethrooma. WID. 
CIA. garage. AVIiIIbIt June 1. 
$975 plus U1IIIIiIe. Keystone Prop
.". (319)338-8288. 

IIM:K 2111:5 ~ On tMo 
IN WJ1). oI1IreII~No 
pe\I_ .17 Grarrt St ., lit. 
5725 (319)354-5831. 
(318)3:lH053. ~ 

FlY! bedroom ...... June 111 
S13OO1"",,*, (318)354-2387. 

!'OUR bedroom, two bath DIeh> , 
....... WID. ~. 513001 
month. AuguIt lit. 830 e. 1Iloo-
=-12~ (319)364.a80 . 

00YEJ1N0A ITRUT. Large 
lour bedroom, two beIhroorn 
HarOwood 1IOOnI ASAP No.,... 
(318)338-<4m. 

THREE BIDROOM, lamo1y room 
and IIUdio In bIIemenI WID 
dlshWllhar S895 AugutI I . 354-
8880. 354-1240 

THREE bedIOom .. two bathroom 
houII on Dodge ~treII AvaMbIa 
July ParI<Ing $1200 or oller 
(310)330-3563 

THREE btdtoom. two bIIIvoonI 
on river In woodI CIA. firaplloe. 
huge decII A ...... June 15 
S950 pIua utJIrtIaa (310)34 H I381 

TWO bedroom holM ..... r down
lown. No PtII. No amotdng $870 
plus ...... WID WIndOw AIC 
AvaMabIe July 11~ /318)354-6124 

WESTSIDE. FOlK bedroom. b 
place, A/C. garage, line bath
room. ProteaaIon8I a~ 
Augual (319)33&-4774. 

CONDO FOR SALE ~.' 
BENTON MANOR. Will aide two 
bedroom. Toq 1Ioor. good oonoI
lion. lilted pItc. $53,000. WIly 
KopII. Don O~ AeaItora 0IIIce. 
(318)354-8«4; (319)338-0170 

OREAT IocaJJon on MaIroH 
pend Quie1 two bedroom WIth ... 
Iacned two car garage. 10 nWIUIII 
walk 10 hoapj\aI. SlI8.000. 
(3111)351·3545. 

LINCOLH AVE. Two btdIoom, 
two beIhroom Garage, .
IIIIiC ."cI Carver ".000 
(3111~2.28. 

WEST 1101 DRIVE. Two bad
room, ..... belhroom TWo gI.rllt 
" 1 d eppIIancel. WID $75.800. 
(319)339-5850. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
F8IO 3255 HuIJnga. SIde IClIf. 
five bedroom. 2 and 314 belne 
New rool, dICIt, CIIpe\ (up). Are
place. Other updaltl. By LAmme 
Schoot Over 2.000 aqfI. 
1128.500.' (3111)338-8411. 330-
2073. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

llt3i.'dO' 
IN NOR'Tl1 U8ERTY 

Two bedroornI. two balllrooms 
huge M10 room. ~. and 
IIIIIIar bedroom. Central air 
8'xlO' dICIt and ah«I Enler\lln
men! canter and kl1dlen appian
CIt 1Iay. Good nalghbcrI. 
124'()00l 0b0. (318~ 

WHY RENT WHEN YOU CAN 
C1NN? 1994 14)(70 two bedIOom. 
two ba\Iwoorn, CIA. WID. INr 
nic:e. S 17 ,800 alto MW homel 
S25.9OOf 120,800. HIIIop MobIle 
Home ParIt. (318)338-<4272. 

REAL ESTATE 

.... --- ---- ----. I A Photo Is WurIh A Thousand WOlds I t 

I SELL YOUR CAR I 
1 30 DAYS FOR 1,-I · I 

I
I $4' 0 (Ph:;Ot:

nd II . 
15 words) 

I l' { 
tm .... v.. I I power 1Ming. power braII8s. 
dlmdc transmiaiOn, I IIbUIIt moIOf. 0ependatJIe. I I $000. CII xx)(·XXXX. I 

Call our 0 ce to set up a time that is convenient I ffi I i 

I for you to bring your car by to be photographed. I 
Your ad will run for 30 day~ .. for $40 

I DeadUne: 2 days prior to run date desired I . .: 
I For more information contact: I~ ::' 
I ~e Daily Iowan Classified Dept. I :-

! . 335-335-5784 or 335-5785 .J'-;;:: .. - --.,..--..,.-- .- -.' 
.J ~ ') 1 

.- - - .. .. .. .. -- .. .... ,& -- ... ... ,.- .. 
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One strike from defeat, Cubs rally for victory 
CHICAGO (AP) - One strike 

away from a five-run victory, the 
Milwaukee Brewers couldn't fm
Ish off the Cubs. 

Milwaukee's colossal ninth
inning collapse Wednesday fea
tured two errors and four walks 
and produced the latest zany chap
ter in the Brewers' always-eventful 
rivalry with the Chicago Cubs. 

The Cubs tied the game with 
five unearned runs in the ninth 

: and then won it 9-8 on Willie 
'Greene's two-out single in the 
11th. 

"It was painful both physically 
'and mentally for me. A crazy 
game," said Chicago's Mark 
,Grace, whose ninth-inning sprint 
to first on a potential game-end
ing grounder prompted a high 
throw and allowed the Cubs to tie 
the game. 
, "We were four outs from a pitch
ing gem from Kevin Tapani and 
:then they were one out from a 
,five-run victory," said Grace, who 
sustained what might be a serious 
hamstring irijury in the ninth. " 
It's just pretty typical of the Cubs 
:and Brewers." 

Ricky Gutierrez walked to lead 
off the bottom of the 11th. Two 
outs later, after a wild pitch from 
;Valerio De Los Santos (0-2), 
,Glenallen Hill was walked inten
,tionally. Greene then hit a 3-2 
pitch to right for the victory. 

"We didn't give up. We know 
how Wrigley Field is," Greene 
said. "We know you can give up a 
'lot of runs here." 

Eric Risberg/Associated Press 
Giants outfielder Barry Bonds follows his home run off SI. Louis pitcher 
Andy Benes over the right field wall and Into Willie McCovey Cove during 
the third Inning of their game in San Francisco Wednesday. 

The 1953 club also lost its next game, bases with none out in the eighth, but 

, Trailing 8·3 entering the bottom 
of the ninth, the Cubs were on 
their way to a painful loss. 

falling to 9-24. These Tigers will have to again the Braves failed to score. 
wait until Friday to see if they drop that Jesus Sanchez (4-1) allowed three 
far. They're off Thursday before opening runs and eight hits in seven innings, and 

They'd led 3-1 behind strong 
pitching from Tapani before 
Jeromy Burnitz hit a three-run 
homer in the eighth. Milwaukee 
added four more in the ninth for a 
five-run cushion. 

a weekend series against the World Antonio Alfonseca pitched the ninth for 
Series champion New York Yankees his 10th save. 

Blue Jays 7, Orioles 2 Reds 5, Padres 1 
TORONTO - Lance Painter, a reliev- CINCINNATI - Dante Bichette hit 

er making his first start of the season, Into his fourth double play in a two-
allowed two hits in five innings as the game span, then hit a three-run homer 

Giants 4, Cardinals 3 Toronto Blue Jays beat the Baltimore off Trevor Hoffman. Bichette is 7-for-18 

: SAN FRANCISCO - Barry Bonds, the 
'only major leaguer to hit a ball into San 
,Francisco Bay, did it two more times 
'Wednesday. 

Orioles for the 13th straight time, 7-2 for his career off the Padres closer, with 
Wednesday night. four homers. 

The Blue Jays swept the three-game Cincinnati (17-15) moved two games 
series and have won 14 straight games over .500 for the first time this season 

, Bonds' 13th and 14th homers of the 
season, both solo shots, splashed into 
McCovey Cove behind right field, and 
the San Francisco Giants defeated the 
,St. Louis Cardinals 4-3. 

at home against the Orioles, who lost for by winning for the fourth time in five 
the seventh time in eight games overall. games. Ron Villone (4-1) gave up one 

Painter (1-0) struck out a career-high run and five hits in 6 1-3 innings, and 
eight, and Paul Quantrill pitched 3 2-3 Scott Williamson pitched two innings 

Bonds' second homer, off Heathcliff 
Slocumb (0-2), broke a 3-3 tie in the 
eighth. r .. 

Rangers 7, Mariners 6 
ARLINGTON, Texas - David Segul, 

the American League's leading hatter, 
had a two-run homer in the ninth inning 
and drove in five runs Wednesday to 
lead the Texas Rangers over the Seattle 
Mariners 7-6, 

Instead of getting his 300th career 
save, Rangers reliever John Wetteland 
(3-1) got his third straight win. 

Segui, who went 3-for-5, extended 
~ his hitting streak to 13 games. His RBI 
'single in the first drove in the Rangers' 
first run, and then broke a 2-2 tie with a 

',two-run single in the fifth. 

',Royals 6, Tigers 0 
) DETROIT - Kansas City rookie Chris 
:Fussell pitched six strong innings and 
,the Royals'beat Detroit S-O Wednesday 
as the Tigers, who already have been 
,shut out six times, matched their worst 
'32-game start in BO years. 

The loss dropped the Tigers to 9-23, 
the same record posted by Detroit 

~t.ams in 1920, 1925, 1952 and 1953. 

innings for his first save. Scott Erickson 
(0-1) allowed seven runs and 12 hits in 
2 2-3 innings. 

lilies 8, Expos 0 
MONTREAL' - Rotrert Person (3-1) 

pitched a four-hitter for the first com
plete game of his major league career. 

Making his 65th career start and 29th 
for the Phillies, Person struck out five 
and walked four. He retired his first 11 
batters before Randell White's two-out 
single in the fourth. 

Kevin Jordan went 3-1or-5 with three 
RBis, including a two-run single in the 
ninth. 

Javier Vazquez (3-1) gave up five 
runs - four earned - and 10 hits in 
five-plus innings. 

Marlins 5, Braves 3 
MIAMI - Tom Glavine (6-1), who 

had won eight consecutive decisions 
since last Sept. 11 , dropped to 6-11 
against Florida, the only teal)1 he has a 
losing record against. He allowed five 
runs and nine hits in seven Innings. 

The Braves loaded the bases with 
none out in the sixth, but Andruw Jones' 
baserunning mistake turned a flyout into 
a double play. Dan Micel i loaded the 

, PANKO CHICKEN • TORTItU.INI SALAD • 8UESADILIAS • BLT • 

I ~ R 1i4&jli~idi;iI"'3;I;td4 ~ 
. I: THE CHICAGO STYLE DEEPDISH ~ 
II AIRLINER AIRLINER STYLE ~ 

• ; MEDIUM THICK 
: • "A n.cIIIon IITIIe UnIvMIIy aI .... IIIIOII..... NEW YORK STYLE THIN : S • PIZZA BY THE SLICE ~ 

! SpecIals for May 11 • May 17 ' ~ 

I
. .... =::',';:':-:.'_-""". ........, ""'ISS ~ 

, Chili -Sprinkled with grated cheddar cheeIe and chopped onlons 3 
' =-!::~ e;~~~(~ ~~.~~~~.~.~.:~~.~.~.~~~~~~$3.95 • 

~ APPmZER: ~~:::!r!~th ~~~d:.~ i~:s;,~:~.~~~":~~.~.~~~"",,,,$4 .50 I 
ENTREEI: Baktcl H.m Slndwlch - ThInly .Uced ham and A~rican cheese 

baked and eerved on sourdough ble.d, with your choice 01 
• side dish """""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""",,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,, .. .$6.95 

! =~~~~?;~:.;'~~~~~~~~~~~"""".57.95 
~. =:'~?.:~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~"58.95 

I THESE ITEMS ARE FROM OUR REGULAR MENU OFFERED AT SUlff 
Rib Ey. St .. k - Twice II much me.t • the p~ Mignon, this rib 

:eb:=~~~y '!:t~;~~~~"~.~.~:,,~~,~,,jl0.95 
_ ltall.n Style Chlcktn P.ta Slled - Penne Pilla wllh bacon, I cucumber. garUc. oUlI1!S,lun-dried tomatoes. artichoke hearts, 

a --===::==::::':: Ooooohl-Ic:ed hot fudge, Ortoe, Ice cream and ~anuts ",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.$2.95 I Carrot Cak. ",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, .. ,,,,,, "" """""""'''''' '' "" "" " """'"". ""'" " ". "",,",,. 52.15 

11,1\ l' \ lilt I IH'\I pi/I.l III d.lIHl' P,lIty .It 

• 

· ; 
~ 
• 

I 
• 

I 
~ 
• I 

I Ill' ,\itiilll'l l p ... l,lil'" 

338-L1NER ! Available for Prlvl" Plrtiet' 
AlwIY' Gmt Drink Specilla 
Never I Cover DownItIln 

111', 11 ,111, 1111 \ h.111: 1 I 

l1all\-10pm -22 S. Clinton • 
• RIvnfoeI "Bttl P/zu" IIIIftrttr"'" 7 ysrf "rut "Bttl Burger" • 
~ ~NON - RAVIOU - POJU( CROP • 8TBAK ~CH 

BREAKFAST 
. SERVED 

ANYTIME 
337-5512 

RULES OF 
ENGAGEMENT 
::. (R) 
12:50,3:50. 6:00,10:00 

FREQUENCY 
(pG-13) 

12:50. 3:50. 6:50. 9:W 

for his fourth save. 
Sterling Hitchcock (0-5). winless 

since Aug. 18, gave up two runs and six 
hits in six Innings. San Diego has lost 
five straight and 11 of 14. 

Devil Rays-Yankees, ppd. 
NEW YORK - The Devil Rays

Yankees game was rained out 
Wednesday night and will be replayed 
Thursday. 

The game was called after an after
noon of steady rain. It will be replayed 
tonight at 6:05 p.m. 

The Devil Rays make one more trip to 
New York, coming in for a three-game 
series Sept. 26-28. But with no off-days 
on either side of that series, the teams 
decided to play Thursday. 

The Devil Rays return home Friday to 
face Toronto. The Yankees go to Detroit 
on Friday to start a three-game series. 

Pirates 13, Mats 9 
PITISBURGH - Wil Cordero went 5-

for-5 with four RBis, and the Pittsburgh 
Pirates had 20 hits in a 13-9 victory over 
the New York Mets on Wednesday night. 

Pinch-hitter John Vander Wal's two
run double highlighted a five-run sev
enth inning that carried the Pirates to 
their sixth win in eight games. Cordero 
added a two-run double in the eighth. 

TIIURS-SAr 
J 0plII -( Ime 

3-2-1~ 
.". Buy" Micky 'I Pint for 

.". $1.00 ... 
Fi/Jeup 

.". $3.00 
Double wells 

$2.00 
Import Pints • 

$1.00 
Domestic Pints .,. 

$1.25 0) 
Bud Lite, Miller Lite, .,. 

HAPPY IIOUR 
MUll I ri /1 ·(' pill 

Pints 

F.A.C. 

• ,,' ',\ l I) ,;.I .j. " I J',i ~ '" >J i I ~ '1 M, I .. 11 .. II I , .. 

THE aUT DIUNK .PECLU IN Tn uHIVDl.m 

, 
hHp:/Iltardustpromotion.netfirms.com 

Flr.wl 
,." 
Rela) 

and Rol 

I "Frosl 

~ 
The I 

i Frost ~ 
music I 
Prombl 



u r s day 
Fireworks Fe tlval Fund·ralser 

f TAlI lilli, 1to E. "''''IfI'" It., ., "'.' 
Relax with a night of David Zollo, Kelly Pardekooper, Jennifer Danielson 

and Robert Morey, 

a t u r day 
j "Frostlanalt 

h u s 

f r • 
1 a 

Vikram Seth • 
1raIt#fLJrID ..... , 151 • ..."""".".,."... :, 

. The Indian writer will read from his 1999 novel. An Equal Music. the romance of a 
frustrated string-Quartet violinist and a married pianist who is going deaf. Seth 
richly brings the characters and music to life. 

.......:;....l...;..:lIo.--~J I C"", lie"., lUI', ", , .• , Usten 
WI",. ....... _I. ....... , II '(1.& 

J 

~-

'st 
ls.com 

The Chamber Singers of Iowa City will present a setting of seven Robert 
1 Frost poems for chorus and orchestra, The performance will also include 

music from Canada and Brazil and will close with Aaron Copeland's "The 
I Promise of living.· WEEKEND IN ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT 

Go and chill with Sal and friends; enjoy some refreshments and listen. 

: ILT_h_u~ __ a,~,_M_a'~1_1~,moo ______________ ~ __________ ~ ____________________________________________ ~_ ... ~._U_I~~I_OWl __ I_.C_ .. ~,1 

• ""'1 ••• 111111_ ••• l1li' IICIIIIIIIS ...... 11._, l1li11 CIA,. 
..... ..,.., .. ICIII ..... 

I.e lillie 11 ... ' ........ 11 .... CIII: 

By AbrINII 
The Daily Iowan 

"I like to play In da sprinkler," 
- Tyter Steward, Arts & Entertainment reporter 

Rnols week Is drawln9 to a etose, most students are heading home, and you're one of "Goln9 swlmmln9 In a pool with my friend Mr. Mol'CJCln " 
- Jim Mack, Web master those who gets to run amok In 900d 'ole Iowa City aU summer. Have you started to won

der what you'll be doing to pass the time for the next several months'? 
With Hancher Auditorium between seasons, the dance department preparing for the 

Mxt Q<:4d«nlc ~r and all tM UI musicians tooting their hams In their ((vlng rooms, the 
summer may seem bleak, but don't fear - there Is much fun to be had. Iowa City and the 
surroundlnCJ areas wilt rock throu9h the summer with several events to help you enjoy 
the weeks away from readlnq, 'rltlnq and 'rlthmetlc. 

"Get my clothes wet and sit In the shade with a nice cold beer." 
. - Caroline Dletert_, librarian 

From Up-smackln' BBQs to week-lon9 art exhibitions, there will be somethln9 to do 
after aU your friends head out of Iowa City. Here Is a preview of the fun yet to come: 

"Rentln9 a pontoon at Lake Macbride and CJO out on the lake with a 
cooler of cold beverages." 

- HeIdi Owen, daytime production manaqer 

Garden Party - Iowa City 
There 15 stili time to catch this Indoor/outdoor Stud lola exhibition, which beQan 

on AprIl 20 and runs throu9h May 31. 

"I am cool." 
- Usa Waite, Arts It. Enterialnment editor 

/lGolnQ sallln9 with Jim's friend Mr. Mol'9an." 
- Gil Levy, Metro editor 

The 9Gltery has been transformed Into a 9arden settlnq with botanical water
color palntln9s, sculpturol ceramic planters, birdbaths, fountains and 9reenery 
that features the work of five local artists. Nancy Rnk, Shannon Williams, Paul 
ter Hoar, Justine Zimmer and Louise Rauh relate to themes of 9rowth, renewal 
and transformation. 

"PtaytnQ on my Slip 'n' SUcIe." 
- Deanna Thomann, alliitont Arts It. Entertainment edhor 

I'you don't have a green thumb, you can at least enjoy the garden-like 
atmosphere and 98t a dose of art as well. 

Shakespeare Festival - Iowa City 
RIverside Theatre will kick oft the Shakespeare festival with Twelfth Hlt}ht, 

or WhOt You Will In City Park on June 8 at 7 p.m. The 1 O-week lon9 production 

"Stondln9ln front of my frldCJe naked." 
- MIchael Chapman, Metro rwpon., 

''SIeeplnt) naked. " 
- Avian Carrasquillo, Metro reporter 

/lHavln9 a plna colada In the shade." 
. - Mary Schultz, daytime production 

0' lIIyrta, written by Shakespeare and directed by Iowa City resident Mark ~ 
Hunr, lakes the audience on a humorous journey as twins Viola and Sebast-
Ian separate durlnCJ a shipwreck and work to find each other a9aln. General 

"I don't know about belnc) cool, but all the ladles say I'm really hot." 
- Sky Ellers, Metra reporter 

admission 11$17-$19. 

Freedom Festival 2000 - Cedar Rapids 
There won't be a more diverse festival around. The Freedom festival combines food, bowllnQ, exhlbi

ttons, music and much more Into two weeks of entertainment for everyone. The festival be91ns with sev
eral food vendors and blues musicians June 22 at '" p.m. on Mays Island, downtown Cedar Rapids. 

The festival Includes nl9hts of bowline;, at reduced rates and many other events at partlclpatln9 busi
nesses In the Cedar Rapids area. For $2 you can pick up a Freedom festival button at area businesses to 
C)et Into many events at a reduced price. 

BBQ Roundup - Cedar Rapids 
Held In a downtown city parklnCJ lot on Fourth Street, the BBQ Roundup has been a favorite for several 

years. The event will feature a barbecue competition between same of the best local and national ven
dors and live music throU9hout. The cookout will be a CJood way to get your 9rub on with ribs, chicken, 
potato salad, cole slow, com on the cob and a cold beer (or soda) to wash It all dawn. 

The event starts on June 22 at 11 a.m. and winds down Sunday, June 25, at 7 p.m. 

ReQlonaUst Painters Exhibit - Cedar Rapids 
From JunQ 22 throu9h July 2, the Cedar Rapids Museum of Art, 410 third Ave. S.E., will showcase 

work by such artists as Grant Wood and Marvin Cone. The exhibition, Imo(Je$ From History, presents 
phatoQraphs of the lives and times of these artists. . 

There will also be an exhibition, Morvin Cone Drawinqs: An ArlIst's 1'orffolIo, as well as works by Inter
naUonalty renowned prtntmaker Mauricio Lasansky. Admission 15 $4; $3 with a Freedom Festtval button. 

I 

"Eatln9 lots Ravor-lce." 
- Kellv Wilson, Metro editor 

"ChUlIn' with Gil', friend IN. Beam." 
- Jesse Ammerman, ViewpoInts editor 

''Weartnc) mesh. II 
- jaime Tanner, copy editor 

"Gettln' (lnd dirty In a sand volleyball pit. II 
':....-tlielU OttInQ, deslcJn editor 

"TaklnCJ up residence In Georve' •. " 
- &.au SHot, copy chief 

''Water Qun flQhtl and "tine) Popsictes." 
- MeQhan Manfull, $poI1s editor 

/lDrtnkos much beer os I can." 
- Christoph Trappe, Metro Nporter 

"lylne) naked In my backyard, I live at .Q9 •.. " 
- Joe Plambeck, GAlstant VIewpoInts editor 

"I actuaUyUke Mine) hal" 
- Mellnda/Mwdlley, Sports ~ 

Iowa Summer Rep 2000 - Iowa City 
Edward Albee, a three-time winner of the Pulitzer PrIze for drama, Is the featured playwritht for this 

year's Iowa Summer Rep pl'QCJram. Each season Iowa Summer Rep, the profelslonol company 01 the UI 
theater department, presents a festlwl of plays by a leadlrMJ contemporcuyplaywrtQht. 

The festival, which runs from June 21 throu9h July l3, Indudes Albee's most famous play, Who's Afrold 
ofVllYJlnla Woolf, as well as A,Delkote BoloMeand Seascape, both Pulitzer-Prize wlnnlncJ worts. 

'. Jazz Festival 2000 - Iowa City 
Perhaps the bl998St Iowa City event of the summer, the Jazz festival has 9r"OW11 since 1.1 to become 

one of the finest In the nation. 
, Head to the Intenectlon of Dubuq~ and WalhlnCJton .treets on July 1-2 with a btanket and some 
,nacks to witness the smooth sounds of such Jazz musicians as saxophonist ReM Coltrane (son oIthe late 
John Coltrane), 9ultarlst and Amertcan composer BlU Fr.U and hll NewQuar1lt, and one of the C}I'Htest 
Jazz 9ultarlsts of thetast two decades JoHn Scofteld. 

Wlth'an averaQe attendance In recent years of 20,000, the festival wlU also Include 12 different local 
9rouPS performll19 on side stac)es. 

.........•............................. 

co 
...•.........•......••..........•...... 
. flASHB CK TRIVIA 

DI !IpOI1II MwlIIfI can be IIIChed It: 
ddy-lowInOuiowa.edu 

Quot 
Up Records & Slabco - US 
Various Artist. 

Who's the artist who wrote the song 
·Chelsea Morning," after which Chelsea 
Clinton is named? 

of the week ' 

II l R .1 HlP 

I . IlRl J~"L 1 

1'1 1(, 

Scary looking woman, really great 
songs by artists such as Modest Mouse, 
the Concretes and Volume AII"Star. 
.••.................................... 
VI EO ENTAL 
SLC Punk! 
A sarcastic snapshot of the Salt Lake City 
punk-rock scene in 1985 that turns into a 
multi-layered exploration of character and 
culture shock. It has a great soundtrack, too. 

See page 4C for the answer 
•...••...•...••....•...•••....•••.•.•.. 
BOOK 
Autobiograp~:y of Red 
Anne Canon 
A magical tour fuR of delight and mystery that 
may have everythInQ to do with red. Or maybe 
nothing at all. 

'. 
I hop. III. mtwl. ",n" b. Impllll .: 
by tit. lid 1/tII PlOP" ml,,,, ",., . m. " ,0 ,,,,, to, mil.. ~ 

-Kevin Spacey : 
about his role in his new film, Th~ 

8jgKahu~ 
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Rescuing the true Martin Luther King 
• A new book attempts to 
restore the leader's complexity. 

By Tyler Stewn 
The Daily Iowan . 

.. In light of the recent upsurge of 
Mlitical activism, from WTO 
I1)'otests to SAS sit-ins, I May Not 
Get There With You: The True 
Martin Luther King Jr. is a timely 
book. After all, how we view King, 
America's most compelling apos
tle of civil disobedience, affects 
how we view the act of protest 
iiself. 

But Michael Eric Dyson argues 

~sonargues 
that King has 
l5een shorn of 
IHs complexity, 
leaving us 
wIth a figure 
who soothes 
rather than 
c~llenges us. 

that King has 
been shorn of 
his complexity, 
leaving us with 
a figure who 
soothes rather 
than chal
lenges us. In 
the book , 
Dyson sets out 
to rescue the 
true King from 
the forces 
of historical 
amnesia. 

Dyson argues convincingly that 
the popularly celebrated King is 
devoid of the radicalism of his 
later years. King's early opposi
tion to the Vietnam War and his 
activism for economic justice are 
forgotten. Instead, his early 
emphasis on racial brotherhood is 
featured exclusively and out of 
context. 

Cover Art 

In Dyson's estimation, such a 
King "feeds the national amnesia 
on which we desperately depend 
to deny the troubles we face, trou
bles that grow from our unwilling
ness to tell the truth about where 
we have come from and where we 
are headed." The sanitized King 
enables us to believe, for instance, 
that America warmed immediate
ly to the idea of racial progress 
once King articulated it. The 
struggles of civil-rights activists 
are discounted. 

King's deradicalization is par
ticularly relevant to the political 
struggles of today. Absent the 
challenging, activist King, we 
can believe justice prevails as a 
matter of course in American life, 

and that even legitimate radical
ism is nothing more than a nui
sance. So, during the SAS occu
pation of Jessup Hall, the pro
testers were absurdly accused of 
impoliteness and naIvely admon
isbed that the VI administration 
would act justly without political 
pressure. 

We deify King but scold groups 
like SAS who act in the spirit of 
the economic radicalism of bis 
later years. The collective amne
sia Dyson expertly details enables 
this. 

Along with the discussion of 
King's deradicalization, Dyson's 
thorough criticism of King's 
infidelity and chauvinism and 
their negative impact on the 
civil rights movement are the 
most engaging parts of his 
work. 

Weaker are Dyson's treatment 
of the movement's influence upon 
King, and bis chapter on the King 
family's attempts to con trol 
King's memory. The movement 
deserves a chapter of its own, and 
discussion of the King family's 
clumsy stewardship of their 
patriarch's legacy seems out of 
place. 

On the whole, though, Dyson is 
persuasive in his insistence that a 
truly just America must honestly 
face its past. Restoring King to his 
full complexity is, Dyson convinc
ingly asserts, an important first 
step. 

01 reporter Tyler Steward can be reached at: 

dally·lowan@uiowa.edu 

Southern culture comes skidding into town 
• Watch out for flying chicken. 

By AllIe Kapler 
The Daily Iowan 

If past shows and reviews are 
any indication (and they usually 
are) Iowa City is in for a wild and 
crazy show tonight when South
ern Culture on the Skids rolls on 
lllto Gabe's, 330 E. Washington St. 

Audience members can expect 
everything from a healthy helping 

J of banana pudding to umbo danc
ing, all accompanied by some 
booty-shakin' tunes. And yes, 
there will be fried chicken, which 

' the band gleefully hurls at the 
audience during the show. 

"This is one of those things that 
: it's in their contract. No chicken, 
'. no shbw," said Doug Roberson, 
Gabe's booking agent. 

, Talk about finals-week stress 
'. relief. 

SCOTS hails from South Caroli
, na, a state rooted in Southern tra-
ditions . It's often labeled as 

· Southern white trash. That's sort 
, ofits gimmick, Roberson said. The 
; songs and stage clothes have that 
\ kind of bent, he added, "but its 
: music is an amazing blend of all 
· great cl~ssic American rock 'n' 
roll." 

: The band , composed of Rick 
; Miller on guitar, Mary Huff on 

{- ARTS BRIEFS -, ,{ \ 

\ 
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'ylme, love a a laWiult 
LOS ANGELES (AP) - A federal 

appeals court has upheld a $5.4 million 
verdict against Michael Bolton for using 
parts of the 1964 Isley Brothers song 
"Love is a Wonderful Thing" in his song 
of the same name. 
, A three-judge panel of the 9th U.S. 
Circuit Court of Appeals said a jury had 
: sufficient evidence to reach its decision 
In 1994. 

Ronald Isley had sued Bolton accus
ing. the singer of violating the song's 
copyright by Incorporating elements of 
the tune and words Into his 1991 hit 
·song. 

The panel awarded Ronald and 
Marvin Isley 66 percent of all past and 
future royalties from the single and 28 
percent of past and future royalties 
from Bolton's album, "Time, Love and 
Tenderness," 

Barrow charaed 
~EW YORK (AP) -7"prot6g6 of rap 

mogul Sean "Puffy" Combs already fac
ing charges In a nightclub shooting is 
being sued for $6 'mlllion for allegedly 
assaulting a man during a pickup bas-

· ketball game last summer. 
Robert Steinmetz, 32, alleges that 

·Jamal "Shyne" Barrow, "Intentionally 
and maliciously" threw a basketball into 
his face during a game July 11, shatter
Ing his glasses and leaving a cut above 
his left eye. 

• Albert Rizzo, Steinmetz's lawyer, said 
Barrow became upset because he was 
being beaten to the hoop by Steinmetz, 
a hotel concierge and former player for 
the University of Seattle. ' 
\Barrow was charged with four mis

demeanors. His neKt court appearance 
II scheduled for May 18. If convicted , 
he faces up t~a year In Jail. • 
• 

bass and Dave Hartman on 
drums, bas been releaSing records 

moves into town ("Earthmover," a 
true-life drama detailing how 

since 1985, and it's 
still going strong, 
said Sal Leanhart, 
the owner of Sal's 
Music Emporium, 
624 S. Dubuque St. 

"It comes from a 
country vein, but it's 
really high energy," 
he said. "And the 
members have a 
wacked sense of 
humor." 

The trio's songs 
tackle almost every 
theme. From 
romance ("Shotgun" 
tells the story of a 
woman hunting for 
ber cheating lover) to 

MUSIC 

Southern Culture 
on the Skids 

When: 
Tonight at 9 

Where: 
Gabe's, 330 E. 
Washington St. 

Admission: 
Tickets available at Gabe's; 

the Record Collector, 125 E. 
Washington SI.; and Sal's 
Music Emporium, 624 S. 

Dubuque St. 

SCOTS lost its house 
to a condo-strip
mall-mini-village). 

"You cannot not 
have a good time at 
SCOTS show," 
Roberson said. "It's 
pretty much a party 
every night it plays." 

"It's a great live 
act," Leanhart 
agreed. "They'll get 
the crowd whipped 
into'a frenzy." 

Tickets to SCOTS, 
and the opening 
band, the Diplo
mats, can be pur
chased in advance 

cooking ("Carve that Possum" 
recalls the gourmet joys of road 
kill) to the all-tao-familiar tale of 
what happens when a new mall 

at Gabe's, Sal's 
Music Emporium, and the Record 
Collector, 125 E. Washington St. 

01 reporter Anne Klpler can be reached at. 
anne·kaplerCuiowa.edu 

The Iowa Arts Festival 
Presented by the Iowa City Press-Cltlzen 

Downtown Iowa City 
Thursday-Sunday 

June 8-11 
-Art -Live MusIc -Food 

-KId's Fun 

ArtFair: 
Saturday & Sunday 

FeaturIng over 90 artIsts 
from across the country

come .hop tor art' 
For more Information. II 

contact the 
Iowa Arts Festival Office 

at 319-337·7944 L"< L 

~"''''''-r'''~ 

1008 E. 2nd A.ve. • coralvdle 
Open 4 pm-1 :30 am 
We're alwqys looking ftJr l'Iew dolLs. 

Call if interested . 

JUST NO OTHER WAY 
CoCo Lee 

Being the fine teen-pop connois
seur that I am, I ... all right, so I can't 
even tell the difference between the 
Backstreet Boys and N'Sync. Jennifer 
Lopez and Christina Aguilera? One of 
them has got really big breasts. right? 
OK, enough. So now we have CoCo 
Lee entering the race for America's 
hottest teen sensation, whose latest 
record, Just No Other Way, arrives 
lust in time for It to be overplayed on 
every Top 40 station in the country 
from now until September. 

She's billed as the Asian Madonna. 
has performed In fronl of 30.000 rabid 
fans in Tokvo, and supposedly has the 
most soulful voice ever - yes, ever. 
Artist bios don't lie, my fnends. So 
now, Lee drops her first ever English
language album on the United States 
(although she was raised and lives in 
San Francisco) with a so-called collec
tion of vibrant, pulsating, sexified 
smasll hits. This much is true. The 
album definitely pulsates vibrantly 
with sexified grooves and lyrics that 
teen girls should best listen to behind 
closed doors, but the big disappoint
ment is Lee's VOice. Yes, the most 
soulful vocals in the world aren't real
ly that ,,, soulful. On an album where 

NATION'S TOP-SELLING 
SINGLES 

1. "Maria Maria," Santana (feat. The 
Product G&B). Arista. (Platinum) 

2. "He Wasn't Man Enough," Toni 
Braxton. LaFace. 

3. "Breathe," Faith Hill. Warner 
Bros. (Nashville) 

CD REVIEWS 

every track deals with love rDon't You 
Want My Love"), sex ("Do You Want 
My Love") and heartbreak ("Old You 
Really Love Me"). Lee performs every 
song with about as much ferocity as 
she would deal with her love for rainy 
days and new shoes. 

Still. she knows exactly what it 
takes to make It Into the hearts of 
teen-age boys and onto radio play lists 
across the country - a CD booklet full 
of sexy photos and a record full of 
catchy disco hits. So, taken for what it 
is (an explosion of sickeningly sweet 
teen POP), Just No Other Way makes 
the grade, but when your peers are 
Brltney Spears and Jennifer Lopez. it's 
not all that difficult. 

** oulof***** 

MYSTERY WHITE BOr 
LiVE '96·96 
Jeff Buckley 

The Buckleys were evidently too 
much for this worid, with both Tim 
and his son Jeff being snuffed out at 
frighteningly young ages and long 
before we were able to wrap our 
minds around their overwhelming tal
ent. Thankfully, these men of now leg· 
endary status live on In posthumous 
releases of home demos and lost 
albums, but the latest, Mystery White 
Boy, gives us a glimpse of something 
few people were fortunate enough to 
Witness. Jeff Buckley in all his live 
glory. 

It is known that before he hit the 
stage, Buckley would only key his 
band members in on what the first 
song would be, while for the rest of 
the performance he would lead their 
way with a simple head nod,' glance or 
hand movement on the neck of hiS 
guitar. Mystery not only captures ttl 
spontaneity of these performances, 
the musical cohesiveness the band 

HIGH fiVE LISTS 

4. "Thong Song," Sisqo Oragorvo t 
Soul 

5. "Say My Name: Destiny'S Child 
Columbia. (Gold) 

NATION'S TOP-SELLING ALBUMS 
1 No Strings Attached. 'N Sync. 

Jive. (Platinum) 

*.. -
••• -A .... -
* •••• -

OPENS MAY 9 IN THEATRES EVERYWH _ 
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.Road Trip bites vs. I love Road Trip 
FILM REVIEW By Van Griffin and Jill Stuebe 

I On April 27. Dally Iowan film crhlc Van 
Griffin and UI senior Jill Stuebe attended 

I an advance screening of DrealllWorks' 
newest comedy Road Trip . Later, the 

I two took a roa d tri p down to the 
I Coralville Strip and met at Donutland to 

discuss their thoughts. The fOllowing Is a 
I transcript of that conversation. 
I Jill Sluebe: So, Van, I thought Road 

Tnp was a very good movie. 
Vln Griffin: ThaI's funny, because I 

thought it to be a very bad one. 
I JS: Really? II couldn't possibly have 
• been the same movie. The movie I saw, 

the whole audience was laughing 
I VG: The movie I saw, the crowd was 
• full of buffoons. 

JS: Oh. reallyl There Is nothing wrong 
, wllh that Everybody was probably lust 

out having a good time, laughing, enjoy
"ing them elve . 

VO: If you want to look at it that way, 
then that is your prerogative. Tell me 

JS: I would have to say I laughed dur
ing 75 percent 01 the movie. 

VG: Wow! Wow, How much would 
you guess I laughed? 

JS: I'm going to guess you laughed 
maybe 7 percent of the movie. 

VG: I think you're about right there. I 
laughed at the beginning, but I thought 

FILM 
I \his, then, what did you like 
I about Road Tnp? 

JS: I thought It was very ROMI Tn 
I entertaining . It felt as though P 

it got old really quick. Did 
you like Tom Green? 

JS: I did. He didn't playas 
big a role as the previews 
would suggest, which I kind 
at liked because it wasn't 
always focused on him. I 
liked how he narrated the 
story. He made it all funnier. 
It wasn't based on his char-

j everybody was always 
laughing, 

Whln: 

VG: I wasn't always laugh
ing 

Opening nationwide 
May 19 

JS: Th t's your own fau~ . 1 
thought the movi was fun. 
Being a woman, I got to see a 

** out o! 

**** 
I movie about four guys from the other 
I end. And watch how they screw-over 

their girlfriends, Ihen try to clean up 
\tIeir mas before their glrHriends find 
out I enjoy d tching it from a temale 
perspective. 

VG: 00 you think thaI's how guys 
really t1 

JS: In 0 raI , I thin a lot of guys act 
that 0 I was lunny to watch. 

VG: W II, what bout the woman who 
wanted to rna e the home movIe 01 her 

'no th thaI dude? Is that how 
I col g n ct? I don't know many 

worn nl . 
JS: I th n that was just a little bit 

, .xtrem I think that was their way at 
no woman 100 bad in the movie, 

whereas thl guys were the ones who 
, were rea at lull. 

VG: So, did you ugh the whole way 
through? GIV8 me a p rcentag ot how 
much you uQhed 

PI. ina 

.*' oul of ***. 

acter, but he definitely 
added to the movie. But I'm glad it was
n't all about him, because I think that is 
what everybody thinks this movie is 
going to be about. 

VG: I'm glad be wasn't in it too mUCh, 
either. He's funny. but his schtick, if we 
can call it that, didn't quite gel with the 
movie as a whole. But, there were some 
funny parts, just not enough to keep me 
interested. So, who was your favorite 
character? 

JS: The lit1le skinny guy, Kyle (D .J. 
Qualls) because he portrayed the nerdy 
college student who wanted to have a 
good time like everybody else. I like the 
way he came to life. 

VG: I didn't like any of the characters, 
except the mouse ... maybe. What movie 
would you compare Road Tripwith? 

JS: Irs a lot like American Pie, which I 
thought was an excellent movie, too. 
They're obviously In the same genre of 
movies, and I think they are pretty com-

BIG SCREEN 

Mati HolslfThe Daily 
Iowan 
Jill Stuebe and 
Van Griffin dis
cuss their reac
tions to the film 
Road Trip which 
will open nation
wide May 19. 

VG: Would you wear a Road Trip T-shirt? 
JS: I'd wear Road Trip underwear. 
VG: You'd buy Road Trip underwear? 
JS: For sure. Would you wear Road 

Trip boxers? 
VG: Only if I had lower gastro-intesti

nal problems . You really love this 
movie? 

JS: I really do. 
VG: I didn't like Road Trip because it 

wasn't as funny as it could have been. 
JS: So how could it have been funnier? 
VG: It's like you said. there was a 

good story line. Four college guys, 
going on a road trip to clean up a mess 

parable, but I laughed more in Road before they get busted. There's huge 
Trip. It also had a Dumb and Dumber opportunity for great characters , but 
appeal to it, which is another movie I they were all very bland and typical. The 
think is funny. things that happened to them were pret-

VG: Out of those three, which do you ty silly, but the characters themselves 
like best? were prototypical college guys. The 

JS: Road Trip. lovesick good-guy (Brecken Meyer Irom 
VG: Are you sure about that? Go) who misses his girlfriend , the 
JS: Pretty sure. But American Pie is socially and sexually repressed dark, the 

definitely up there. Road Trip was a col- obnoxious nympha who wants every-
lege scene, whereas American Pie was body to get laid (Seann W. Scott from 
high school. And I like the narrative bet- American Pie), and the chilled-out ston-
ter in Road Trip. The whole experience er (Paulo Costanzo). 
of taking road trips with friends is tamil- The last guy really bugged me. His 
iarlo me, so it's more relevant and inter- • character was such a little arrogant 
esting than a story set around prom. punk. And nothing really ever happened 

VG: Do you think the average college in the movie. There are so many oppor-
student would enjoy Road Trip? tunities for funny things to happen on a 

JS: Yes. But Van, you're more like the road trip, and I don't think the writers 
overly critical film-student type with really exhausted their creative options. It 
nothing better to do than pick on fun was boring and predictable. and I didn't 
movies. Like , when I'm critiquing a like it one bit. And there is a talking dog 
movie, I don't have the critic mind. I'm in the movie. Tell me about thatl 
there to be entertained, and Road Trip JS: I knew this was going to come up. 
thoroughly entertained me the whole That was a little bit overboard, I do admit. 
way through. VG: Do you mean stupid when you 

VG: So, you'd recommend it? say "overboard?" 
JS: Four stars. I would definitely rec- JS: Borderline stupid . It was more 

ommend this movie. about how funny it was that the grandpa 
VG: Have you gone completely mad? smoked weed than about his hallucina-

Four stars? tions. The drugs weren't really neces-
JS: I think that my age group, even sary. They just threw that in there so 

high schoolers, even some parents, that the movie would be more funny to 
would tind it entertaining. Not as much ·the college audience. 
as I did, but ... VG: The buffoon audience? 

VG: Are you going to see it again? JS: If the drugs didn't exist, I would 
JS: Yes. For sure. still give the movie four stars. 
VG: Are you going to buy it on video? VG: I'm giving it zero stars, and I'm 
JS: For sure. being very generous in doing so. 
VG: Do you have a DVO player? JS: You need to justify zero stars. You 
JS: No, but when I do, for surel must've had a negative attitude going In. 

Publicity Photo 
Amanda Schull (left) and Sascha Radebky at a New York Salsa Club in the 
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FlIn"'onll 
Fr d Flint tone M rk Andy) and 

Birney Rubbl (Steph n Baldwin) have 
ju t graduated from Bronto Crane 

demy, r)d hi couldn t be better. 
Cln rna 1&2 

• ** (lul f**** 

new film C.nt" St., •. 
* '/t out of **** 

Love & B"kl'b," (Ends today) 
A young man and a young woman 

discover their athletic abilhles as well as 
their love for one another. Coral Ridge 
10 

Th. Ro,d to EI OOfldo (Ends 
today) 

An animated tale about two-bit con'
men who believe they have found their 
path to tortune when they win a map to 
EI Dorado, the City of GOld. With music 
by Elton JOhn. Cinema 1 &2 

RII" of En,.glmln' 
Terry Childers (Samuell. Jackson) is 

a 30-year Marine veteran and decorated 
officer Who finds himself on trial tor a 
rescue mission that went terribly wrong. 
Coral Ridge 10 

StlllI. 
Luke McNamara (Joshua Jackson) Is 

accepted into a prestigious secret col
lege organization, where he learns that 
the truth comes at a very high price, 
Cinema 1&2 

2. 0'11 
Atter a wild, wild display at her sis

ter 's wedding, Gwen Cummings 
(Sandra Bullock) finds herself In a 28· 
day court-ordered rehab program. 
Oorll Ridoe 10 

U·'71 
A World War II suspense drama 

about an Amencan submarine crew's 
blttle .Inlt tim. and fear, Starrl~ 

Matthew McConaughey Jon Bon Jovi , 
Bill Paxton and Harvey Keitel. Coral 
Ridge 10 

Whlfe the H"rt Is 
After a pregnant teen is abandoned 

by her boyfriend at a Wal-Mart, she 
must find the courage to start lite anew. 
Coral Ridge 10 

Bijou 

Thl Big Llbowskl 
The Coen brothers story 01 "Dude" 

Lebowskl, a bowler who is pulled into a 
web of intrigue when two thugs mistake 
him lor a millionaire. 

Opening Friday 

C.n'" S"', 
This drama tollows a group of young 

dancers who hope to enter the world of 
professional dance. Starring Amanda Shull 
and Sascha Radetsky. Coral RI~ge 10 

B,n/,f/.'d E,rth 
In the year 3000, Terl (John Travolta) 

Is the leader ot the Psycholos, a manip
ulative race ot aliens on a quest lor 
global domination. Coral Ridge 10 

""w.d 
Willard Fillmore Is the under-appreci-

ated chauffeur to Miss Crock. To seek 
revenge, he and a friend decide to kid
nap her pel pooch. Coral Ridge 1~' 

PublICIty photo 

The characters In ROld Trip find ahemltlVl ways to get money to lUnd their 
expedition. 

VG: I actually had a positive attitude, 
hoping it would be tunny. I loved Ameri
can Pie, and I was hoping Road Trip 
would be comparable. It just wasn·t. 
American Pie went pretty muoh ali the 
way with Its humor. The kid actually 
stuck his ding-dong In a pie. It also had 
Eugene levy, whereas this one had Tom 
Green. Road Trip was apprehensive and 
not as unabashed and nasty. If this 
movie were a person, it would have got
ten a fake tattoo as opposed to a real 
one. American Pie had a real tattoo. 

JS: Gotcha. I can see where you are 
coming from, but I think all their obsta
cles were dumb but really entertaining 
to watch. 

VG: Any final comments? 
JS: To the reader, definitely see Road 

Trip. You will be thoroughly entertained 

the whole time. For our age group, giVe ' 
or take a tew years either way, you will 
be able to relate to the movie, and th~ 
circumstances of the story are mas, 
likely familiar to you. You 'll be enter
tained to see these guys make Idiots out 

. of themselves with their girl -oriented 
minds. Go see it. Tom Green doesn't gq 
over the edge, and you will enjoy all the 
characters. You will walk away pleased 

VG: Don't go see Road Trip. I give i' 
no stars and enthusiastically encouraoe 
you to not go see it. I say this because 
the comedy wears off 20 minutes into If, 
it Is way too long, the characters are 
stereotypical college morons, and it wa1-
more like an MTV movie. Please don t 
go. Save yourself $6. 

01 report,r VI. Grlln" can be rnthed If 
VLulli22010t tom 

]V HIGHLIGHTS 

Today 
"Video IIlIIeti tile Radio StIr" 

10:30 p.m. on VH1 
The first program In a four-part 

documentary that follows the evolu
tion of music videos. Interviewees 
include Kevin Godley, Adam Ant, 
Holly Johnson and Bruce Gowers. 

Friday 
MGlorla Estefan, Caribbean Soul" 

7 p.m. on KGAN 
'N Sync and Marc Anthony join 

Estefan in a concert held at Paradise 
Island In the Bahamas. 

aturda 
N Jack Hanni'. Blbl.s Clilbratlon: 
A Mother's DI, Splelal" 

7 p.m. on KPXR 6 
A Mother's Day-themed episode 

finds Hanna observing new-born 
animals on the prowl and at play. 

unday 
"Saturday Night live: Thl 251h 
Anniversary" 

7 p.m. on KWWL 
If you missed this program the 

first time it came around, you have 
the chance to catch it again. 

a concert of choral music 
from Canada, the USA, 

and Latin America 

presented by 

Chamber Singers of Iowa City 
Martin Dickel air ector 

Saturday, May 13, 2000 8:00 p.m. Clapp Recltal Hall • 
Adults $10.00 Seniors $8.00 Students free with I.D. 

BAR 
211 Iowa Ave. 

I~DA Y 
from Iowa City: 

Norman Honey 
sta~r Farm 

9alid . ·Clean 
(~ue8) Living 

SATURDAY ,;' -
from Iowa City: 

Povch Sl.\l1J.ev . 
with (groo~) • 

--- .. _ ..... _ ...... - --- ... ~ 
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On the summertime silver screen 
• Hollywood mines its past 
for s~mmer movie lineup. 

By David Gennaln 
Associated Press 

LOS ANGELES '- A big, cheesy 
reptile. Another impossible mission. 
That nutty professor. Mutant X
men. The return of John Shaft. A 
new invisible man. Fred and Wilma 
and Barney and Betty. Rocky and 
Bullwinkle and Boris and Natasha. 

Eyes on the prize means eyes on 
the past for Hollywood this summer, 
with a movie slate heavy on sequels, 
big-screen adaptations of small
screen icons, and films based on 
comics or best-selling books. 

"It's pretty much status quo this 
year in terms of how the wealth is 
spread,· said Paul Dergarabedian, 
the president of Exhibitor Relations, 
which tracks the box office. "It 
reflects a traditional summer of 
sequels, films based on TV shows, 
action-adventure, comedy and ani-
mated family films." • 

The lineup of derivatives includes 
'Ibm Cruise's Mission: Impossible 2; 
Eddie Murphy in Nutty Professor II: 
The Klumps; The Flintstones in Viva 
Rock vegas, a second live-action ver
sion of Bedrock's loudest neighbors; 
The Adventures of Rocky and Bull· 
winkle, combining live actors with 
the animated moose and squirrel; 
Hollow Man, a new twist on H.G. 
Wells' Invisible Man premise; X· 
men, a live-action take on the comic
book phenomenon; and Samuel L. 
Jackson in an updated Shaft. 

Some summer highlights: 
CHICKEN RUN: The animated 

adventure features the voices of Mel 
Gibson, Miranda Richardson and 
Jane Horrocks as hens who hatch 

an escape from a poultry farm. 
TITAN A.E.: Another animated 

feature, with Matt Damon, Drew Bar
rymore and Bill Pullman among the 
voice cast. A teen searches for a leg
endary spaceship to save humanity. 

ME, MYSELF AND IRENE: 
Jim Carrey reunites with the Far
relly brothers ("Dumb & Dumb
er") as a cop with'a dual personal
ity, both of which fall for the same 
woman. 

GONE IN SIXTY SECONDS : 
Also rewriting are Nicolas Cage and 
producer Jerry Bruckheimer ("The , 
Rock") in the story of a master car 
thief unwillingly forced out of retire
ment. 

NUTTY PROFESSOR II: THE 
KLUMPS: Murphy returns as the 
portly Sherman 1Qump, who uses 
the latest in DNA research to rid 
himself of his unwanted alter-ego, 
Buddy Love. 

HOLLOW MAN: In another sci
ence experiment gone wrong, Kevin 
Bacon updates the invisible man 
scenario, with remarkable special 
effects to show the actor vanishing 
from skin to bones. 

WHAT LIES BENEATH: Harri
son Ford and Michelle Pfeiffer star 
in a thriller about a college professor 
trying to unravel the mystery of a 
murdered student whose ghost 
appears to his wife. 

THE KID: Bruce Willis, the dead 
guy who befriended the kid in 'The 
Sixth Sense,» meets his own B-year
old selfin this comic fantasy. 
. POKEMON: THE MOVIE 2000: 
Sequel to last year's animated hit 
based on the cartoon and Nintendo 
game characters known as "pocket 
monsters." 

LOSER: Jason Biggs and Mena 
Suvari of last summer's hit Ameri-

can PU! re-team for a campus comedy 
about a dweeb who finds romance. 

NUMBERS: John Travolta stars 
as a cash-impaired TV weatherman 
who conspires with the station's 
lotto-ball lady (Lisa Kudrow) to fix 
the state lottery drawing. 

THE LEGEND OF BAGGER 
VANCE: Robert Redford directs Will 
Smith as a mysterious caddy who 
imparts golf and life wisdom. Matt 
Damon co-stars. 

SPACE COWBOYS: Clint East
wood's latest directing effort, about 
retired fighter pilots recruited to 
help in a satellite crisis. Eastwood, 
'lbmmy Lee Jones, James Garner 
and Donald Sutherland star. 

GIRLFlGHT: Michelle Rodriguez 
stars in a "Rocky"-esque drama 
about a teen who bucks tradition 
and enters the boxing ring. The grit
ty, gutsy movie split the top prize at 
January's Sundance Film Festival. 

THE REPLACEMENTS: As a 
warmup to the football season, 
Keanu Reeves and Gene Hackman 
lead gridiron subs who step on the 
field when the regular players go on 
strike. 

IMPOSTOR: Based on a story by 
sci-fi master Philip K Dick, the movie 
stars Gary Sinise and Madeleine 
Stowe in a tale of a scientist suspect
ed of being an alien intruder. 

THE CREW: Richard Dreyfuss 
and Burt Reynolds lead a gang of 
retired mobsters in a scheme to 
avoid eviction from their seedy 
Florida retirement home. 

Besides the obvious films and 
stars, there's bound to be a sleeper 
hit or two. 

"As in all summers, there is a film. 
out there that we're not looking at 
much in the schedule," said Der
garabedian. 

For complete TV listings and program guides, check out Arts and. Entertainment at www.dailyiowan.com. 

Doonesbury 

MY MARKETING 
PLAN CALLS FOR THE 
ANNIHILATION OF 
ALL LIFE ON EARTH. 

/ 

OUR ONLY SERIOUS 
CO~PEnTOR IS A 
.cOMPANY THAT 
SELLS TO BACCO AND 
JUNK FOOD. 
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BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

by Scott Adams 

I NEED SOME 
ACCOMPLISHMENTS 
FOR MY QUARTERLY 

REVIEW. 

MUSIC: 
Today 

Southern Culture on the Skin, with 
Quests the Diplomats, Gabe's, 330 E. 
Washington St., 9 p.m. 

Nonnan Stapr Band, the a Bar, 211 
Iowa Ave., 9 p.m. 

Flreworb Festival Fund-raiser, with 
David Zollo, Kelly Pardekooper, Jennifer 
Danielson and Robert Morey, the Mill 
Restaurant, 120 E. Bu~ington St., 9 p.m. 

Kevin Burt Trio, Sam's Pizza, 321 S. 
Gilbert St., 10 p.m. 

DRAG: 
Houn of love, the Green Room, 509 S. 

Gilbert St, 10:30 p.m. 

MUSIC: 
Friday 

Robbie Fulks, with guest Big Wooden 
Radio, Gabe's, 9 p.m. 

David Zollo I the Body Elec:trlc with 
Bo RamU,Y, w~h guest Bear MI. PIcnic, 
the Green Room,9 p.m. 

The Diplomats, Martinis, 127 E. College 
St., 8 p.m. 

B.F. Burt and the Blualnstlgatcn, the 
MiII,9p.m. 

Honey Fann, with guest Clean living, 
the Q Bar, 9 p.m. 

Saul Lubaroff Jrlo, the Sanctuary 
Restaurant & Pub, 405 S. Gilbert St., 9:30 
p.m. 

READING: 
Vikram Seth will read from his new 

novel, An Equal MUSiC, Prairie Lights 
Books, 15 S. Dubuque St., 8 p.m. 

MISCELLANEOUS: 
Open Channel, people are invited to 

announce events, voice their opinions, or 
perform live on PATV Channel 2, Public 
Access Center, 5-6 p.m. Call PATV at 338· 
7035 for more info. 

Saturday 
MUSIC: 

'N~, 

\~ 
Ii~~ 
1~~\1~(; ... 

fOuR,--4\ fLOOR 

Against All Authartty, with guests the 
Indedllva and Safety Second, Gabe'S, 6 
p.m. 

Hlp Hop RoIIOon DJa, with guest , the 
Green Room, 9 p.m. 

Johnny Kilowatt. Martinis, 127 E. Cot· 
lege St., 8 p.m. 

Eddie Edcoc:t, the Mill, 9 p.m. 
Porl:hbulldtr, with guest lOI 

Funklet'Ol, the a Bar, 9 p.m. 
The Oft &'mble, the SanctIlalY, 9:30 

p.m. 
Robert Morey CD release party, Sal's 

MusiC Emporium, 624 S. Dubuque St., 6 
p.m. 

"Froatllna," the Chamber Singers of 
Iowa City, Clapp R«itaI Hall, 8 p.m. 

MUSIC: 
Sunday 

Eat. Green, with guest Big Woodin 
Radio, Galle's, 9 p.m. 

llslen, Sal's Music Emporium, 5 p.m. 
La Foae Baroque Enum~e, "Music 

in the Museum," UI Museum of Art. 2 p.m. 

Monday 
MUSIC: 
BluaJam, the Green Room, 9 p.m. 

Tue day 
MUSIC: 
lItin Dlnce Night, the Green Room, 

lessons at 9 p.m. 
Friends 01 Old TIme Mullc Acoustic 

Jam SeaIon, the Mill, 9 p.m. 
Maglsterra, International Chamber 

Music Festival, Clapp Recital Hall, 8 pm. 
lOSS, the 'Mark of the Quad Cities, !of 

more info. call (309) 764·2000. 

Wedne day 
MUSIC: 
Crtmaon Swett. Gabs's, 9 p.m. 

Crossword Edited by Will Shortt 

brought to you by . .. 

Da Set, the Green Room, 9 pm 
READING: 
GIGI1II .... will read from his new 

collection, PastOfalia. PraJrie Lights, 8 p,m. 

Continuing E ·hibits 
"Pap.IFI.,,· Art Iowa City, through 

May 26. 
Rach.1 Snlr, contemporary works, 

Hudson River Gallery, through May 27, 
"Rtntwing ...... : The AtvtIaIIzIIIn 

of BogaIan III MallIIMI MnId,· conten'C)O
rNY AAbwl art. North, East. North RNer Gi
Ieries, UI Museum ~ M through May 28. 

SI.h AnnIIlnI, West Gallery, UI Muse
um of Art. throog, May 28 

Ttn'Y Gal MId u.ra ROIl, ceramcs 
invitatiOiW, Iowa Art! lery, 117 E. 
College St., through May 31 , 

"GMIn Party: Aft .., 1nII. and o.t
doon: Stud Qlo, .15 S Glib rt St., 
through May 31. 

"M.f.A. 1HHG: carver Gallery, UI 
MUS8lJm of Art. through June 4 
. lllllt v-: .... Acrylic ... 
"'" Iowa ~ Cedar Rapids Muwn 
of Art. thrOOJII June 18 

All ............... CR Museum 
of Art. througll.k.nt 25 

"CIrca 1. Art II .. TIm of lit C. 
lIlY ,. Focus I Gallery, UI m of Art. 

"Rea6It SytM 
In AIricM M.. ,UI use-
urn ot Art. through Jut( 9 

"M.C. Glnt~1f1 Coil ctlon of Alit 
........... C4IIIIry ..... 
ry: Me r>lMlwm 
Art. 110 E. ~1IinnI, 
a.- .... ~, 

thrOOJh~ 8 .. 
o.."l,. n2 

On P p r G II ry. UI 
through Aug 6 

&()bjeds~ 
~31 . 

..-_'" 0/ All. 
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